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AFTER THEXOAL TRUST.
Charges| Against the Beading

Combination in Chicago.

TO REGULATE TEE PEICE OF 00AL

.' S<Ai*Vfl Attorney Ijong«nec1cer Aalt
I an InjiiiK-t it>» Restraining; tlv

Chlc^KP Ac«nt from Tran«actfn|
Bntilnf̂ kit in Cook County—To hr.
]'r".wrui.Mi in NewYorkStateAuw.
CHICAGO. Sept. 28.—State's Attorney

Longnectar took the first legal step vee-
I terday towards breaking np the coal

trust. An information was filed in the
circuit court to restrain the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron company and
J. W. Ske*?le, its agent in Chicago, from
gelling Anthracite coal in the county of
Cook, Illinois, on the ground of unlaw-
ful combination. The petition, which is

I riled in the! name of the people of Illinois,
set forth that in February, 1892, in tbe
state of lifew Jersey, the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron company

•- was incorporated, and ever since has
been doing" business in New Jersey and

' elsewhere. I
At that i time the corporation ia said

i to have entered into a trust and com-
bination with the Philadelphia and
Heading Railroad company, the Port
Reading Railroad company, the Central
Rjiilroad Company of New Jersey and

' the Lehigh Valley Railroad company,
all incorporated, to regulate and fix the
price of u ci>mjn<'i!irv CJIJICII anthra
c^Jtl. un<l tt> rbt tbe qnjmtift' to be mi

/and sold. ,
An HJcunl Com t)t tin I ion.

] The Reading Company and the ol
enrpnratioiis, it ih MIM, ure about to
lawfully rix,Jre]ffllJ

mt tc
in violation
11 ai i • ;io ol t

I'!

„ the demand
m uT&tbased or conanmed.
the State liws and to the
comity of Conk of' over

Under these circumstances the court
compel Hie Heading Coin-
er whether it has entered

nainnti.in, anil if not. to set
forth the agreement or arrangement it
has made wi h the other corporations.

The court in asked to Kraut an injunc-
tion prohUrit TJK the wmiKiny from doing

' business in the county of Cook, state of
' Illinois. Nil further stvp-than filing the
petition were, taken, and an injunction
lias not yet Been granted.

To Be Pr iwcured In New York.
NBW YORK. Sept. 28.—The connsel to

. the senate rtmmittee investigating the
Reading- coa( combine recommended to
the committ*e at the Murray Hill hotel
that the cojabine was illeKal, and that un-
der tbe constitution the charters could be
annulled ori the comjianiee dissolved.
The committee resolved to adopt the
recomuiendabions of its counsel as its
opinion, to niter it to the-attomey gen-
eiieral. together with a copy of the teeti-

- inony takeiijanil to ask him to take such
legal steps w. he may deem advisable.

l fciplorers Drowned.
kept. 38.—The British Con-

.ianihiqne has reported to tbe
_ _reign Office the drowning of two Ene-
lishinen and five Germans at the month

. of the river Moma on July 9. The party
• consisted of Vivian! an Englishman, who

VFOji in command, two other Englishmen,
Gardner and Henry, and the Germans,
Haasshacb, Hertz, Renner, Homann and
Fritz, Tbejrobjett was to hunt and ei-
plore in the Country along the river. The
party left Beira sbont July 1 on the
Portuguese launch Flor deCubeha. They
readied the mouth of the Moma on July

, 8. They tried to land, but the natives
jnade such a hostile demonstration that
they anebnrod off "shore for the night.

' On the morfiing of the 8th they started
. back for Beira, but in going overthe bar

the launch capsized, andallexcept Gard-
iner were drowned. He swam to shore,

' a week later Fu-cnred passage in a dhow,
inul reached Beira on July 2ft.

It ii -asu-M limr.iiiionily llpnom i na( .•'!.
- B-JSTOK, $ept. 38.—The Democratic
State convention was held in Trtinont
Temple yesterday. Congressman O'Neill
named Governor Russell to succeed him-

., sell. At the close or Mr, O'Neill'* speech
there was tremendous applause, and
then amiitat a wild uproar the renomina-
tion of Hon. W, E. Rnssell for governor
was unanimously carried. The follow-
ing were indorsed as presidential elec-
tors for the several districts: Ames M,
Clark, of Holyoke; John B. O'Donnell,
Northampton^ Charles Haggerty, South-
bridge; Charles J. Williams^ Acton;
Peter H. Dimohue, Lowell; James P.

. Dean, Salem; Samuel K. Hamilton,
Wakefield; Frederick F. French, Man-
cheater; Edward J . Flynu, Boston; Jo-
siah Uuincy, Qoincy; RBbert Blackie,
Hyde Park' Jo«eph L. Sweet,t Attlebor-
ftligh; John W. Conghlin, FaU River.

Lutheran S) noil Adjourns.
LAMCABTEB, Pa., to)t. 28.—The last

session of the annual meeting of the
East Pennsylvania Lutheran synod waa
held yesterday afternoon. The new
congregation at S t i l t on was • recom-
mended for aid from the church exten-
sion 1-oard, provided that it builds iU
church not within three squares of the
present chnrch.of which Rev, M. Hooker

"for" the next year's syno3 went made: Or-
dination Sermon allotted to Her, J. A
Sitigmafiter; alternate. Dr. a A. Hind-
Tnafi» Sermon on missions, Rev. M. H.
Crewman;'alternate. Rev. Kling. On
fcHurch extension, Rer. J, P. Zimmer-
man; alternate, R«v. J. A. Sterner. Ed-
ucation sermon, Rer. F. P. Manhart; al-
lernate. Rev. B. F. Kaote. The synod
then adjourned sine die.

Alleged Boodlera Bailed.
JVrreviixB. Pa., Sept. 28.-<-In the case

(TR, U. Taylor, of Bntler, Pa., against
• ivii'im R-yi'ii true bills were fovOa for
OJMjjiracy to defraud the county of
•Bchuylklll JH the erection of the new
conrt boose, tha court concluded, to al-

; low.Mr. Tsylor to enter bail In fte mm
I of $2u,ouo at Bntler, the bondtman to be

uualified U-fure the judge of the oonrt of
the county. Bail of Mi E. Beebe, the
•>( Uit.it of Buffalo, also indicted for
'£unspiracy, waa fixed at $10,000, and will
:]np entered at Pittsburg In the asme way.

A Pifll!(eUn'i. Snlold«.
V CIKI-IV, If. I,, Hunt, 38..—David Tour-
Juwid, constable of Umdtn copnty, and
living; near Mount Kpimain, oomtailua
sniciHe y«nterday by taking a daw of
laudanum. H* was * KudMr of the r*.
l«Uion, tax collector for Delaware town-
ahip and wjw prouiinent In local politic*!

\ I, •

AN OLD WOMAN'S OHIME.
6 [ rm% led Her Own Child and Two Ofail-

dr«c of • Neighbor.
BORDENTOWK, N. J., *pt . 28.—Anold

woman named Mrs. Brown murdered
three young children ranging from 1
8 vears old yesterday afternoon at her
residence. No. 4 Chestnut street, by chok-
ing them to death. One of the victims
was her own son and the other two wen
sons of William Bowker, a neighbor.

and had left the children in her charge.
After killing the children the woman,

who ia believed to be insane, went to
Marshal Janes and told him that he
would find three dead bodies at her
bouse. She admitted the killing, bnt
could not give any reason for the act.
Mrs. Brown was locked up by the police,
and the coroner and county jhyrician
took charge of the victims. The crime
has caused much excitement in this
place, and the house is surrounded by
an excited crowd of men, women and
children.

Kqimne Republican Club*.
WiLLJAJtsPORT, Pa., Sept. 28.—The

first outbreak of enthnMasm incident to
the Republican State league convention
occurred laat night in the ahape of a
mam meeting on the east lawn of the
Park hotel. The speakers were Emerson
Collins, chairman of the local committee;
Hon. John B. Robinson, of Media, presi-
dent of the State leagne; Hon. Harry
Hall, of Mercer; Hon. Henry F. Walton,
of Philadelphia: Hon. H:. B. Packer, of
Tioga; Hon. A. J, Edwards, of Pittaburg;
Re*. D. F. Bradley, colored, of this city,
and others. The convention convened
at 11 o'clock this forenoon for organisa-
tion and the transaction of preliminary
business. The afternoon session will be-
gin at 2:30. when officers will be elected
and reports received. In the evening
- as meetings will be held, which will

icludo the work of the day.

Oppowed to Snnday. Fttnrrnls.
JALTMOBK, Sept, 28.—The American

Cemetery Superintendents' association
began iU sixth annual convention as the
Carrollton Hotel yeeterday. The morn-
ing session w u principally taken up with
the reading ofTeports and the discussion
of general bnsmess relating to public
burial grounds. President John G.
Barker, of Boeton, presided, with F. "W.
"Tiggins, of Detroit, as secretary. In his
.^port President Barker recommended
that the association make an effort to
have funerals discontinued on Sunday.
He also made a number of other sugges-

ons relati ve to the management of ceme-
•ries. The convention will continue
a til Friday.

RoMird a Mall Box.
CHESTER. Pa., Sept. 28.—The discov-

ery was made last evening that the letter
boi in front of the postoffiee at Darby
' 1 l«en robbed of a letter containing

MX) worth of checks, which had been
__..iled by the Darby bank to the Inde-
pendence bank, Philadelphia. The find-
ing of one of the checks in the street WM
the first evidence of the robbery that the
bank officials had, and an investigation
discloses the fact that one of two girls
has confessed that the saw the other ab-
stract the letter. Payment has been
stopped on all checks and the postoffice
authorities have been notified.

Five Now Cholera Gaaes.
QUARANTINE. Sept. 28.—The develop-

t f h l m on board the steamship

. long the health dep&rtmi
ficials. Four children and one man were
transferred rrom the vessel to Swin-
bnme Island. One of them, Stanislaus
Mi' l!-.r.-.ch, aged 8, died yeeterday after-

Dre, Jenkins and Sternberg say
. „ ™a five cases above noted are cer-

tainly cholera. Tbe Bohemia's passen-
gers will this aftemon be taken from the
ship and placed on Hoffman Island.
Among them »r« 160 children.

The New Iron Hall.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 28.—The Iron Hall

Of Baltimore City, as a result of the re-
cent convent-1 on. filed articles of incor-
poration in ;!i- record office yesterday.
S.lm; FishiT, Florenze Miller, Freeman
-;. Somerby. Amos Hogmer, John H.
Tanghbangh and fifty-eight Others are
leino.rpomtta* The cities of Bald-
lore, Chicago, Portland, Jersey City,
irooklyn, St. Louis, Cleveland, Vine-
ind. N. J,, Cambridgeport, Hyde Park
nd Button are represented In the list of
icor]*>rgt<jrs,

C o n Tl iCU 4 Kt*
NEW HAVEH, Sept. 38.-
mrt of the state filed its decide-
JO warranto cases of Phelan vs. Walsh

and Sander vs. Henry, with the clerk of
iperior court in this city. The
i of the court is written by Judge

r, with a dissenting opinion by
^ie court

by the
.'•<>n, should be

_ errors in the
nit should be corrected.

A "Vmine Miner's Dcatn.
WILKKSBARRB, Pa., Sept. 28.—Joseph

Brier, aged 36, was killed yesterday in
tha Delaware and Hndson Colliery 4
Parsons, sear here. He was filling a
cartridge from a hajf emptied keg of
powder. A spark from hid lamp fell into
:hf keg, and Brier was blown across the
chamber and violently against the oppo-
site wall. His chest, face and arms were
Horribly burned, yet th* man <urviT«d
an bonr. He leaves a young widow.

Tried t k. a Train.

._ig his name as Amos Redmond,
car, Pa., was caught by a aection fore-
man plarioB ties on the Lake Shore track
:n a small rarine near Waterloo. He
was brought to this city, given a hear-
ng, and in default of $1,000 ball was
tent to Jail Redmond was put off a-

Death on m Falling Scaffold.
OMDEN, N. J.,Sept. 38.—Shortlf be-

'ore noon • scaffold on which several
men were at wotk on th« Methodist
Episcopal church, on Broadway, fell to
the ground. James Pedritk, a laborer,

aslrilled. Fr*d Bnrley. a Mcklu i r ,
id Martin Sehlect. an apprentice boy,
m seriously injured- The injur**

taken to the city boapital.

COL. CANADAYS SUICIDE.
Tragic Death of an ei-Offioial ol

the Senate.

KELT KOTDEE TO ESOAPE A I K B T

Indications That t b e Former Her-
ltt-«in-m-Arni« Had Converted *
Par tner ' s Money to B l i Own Use
and Could Not Face a Criminal
Proneeution.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—Colonel W.

P. Canaday, en»rgeant-at-ar**S of tha
United States senate, committed suicide
yesterday by shooting himself in his
room, No. 712 Tenth street, N. W. 8
his retirement from the senate Colonel
Canaday had been engaged in the gen-
eral brokerage business in partneranip
with J. Q. A. Hooghton, who furnished
the financial reeonrcee of the firm. £
bis connection with Canaday,
Houghton said he bad invested $17,000
in the business, gS.000 of which he had
placed in the safe, of which Canaday had
tbe combination, on Monday night.

Yeeterday morning Canaday was found
in hia office, tied with a slender hemp
string and loosely gagged. On being cut
loose he said that three negroes
broken into the office and, after t
palling him to unlock the .safe, had
bound and gagged him. He said that
they had taken the money from the safe
and had destroyed Mr. Honghton's
Spers. Mr. Honghton, who arrived at

a office shortly after Canaday -
found, expressed doubt as to tbe
curacy of the story, and went at once
inform the police.

Found Dretrched with Blood.
On his return with an officer to se

the warrant he had sworn ont he found
Canaday lying on a cot in an inner n
with his brains blown out. The cot
drenched with blood, and the snicide
held a revolver in his hand. A n< *
signed by Canaday and addressed
Honghton was found on one of the d*»
It stated that Canaday, after the doc
Houghton had expressed as to the alleged
robbery, had "np further use for life?'

On a deek, written on a large manila
envelope, was the following note to "'
Moore:

" M Y DEAK FRIEND: I am not gui^tyof
ly wrong. You may trust in me. The

people who are prosecuting me are worse
than I am. He is a villain (sic) of the
largest. God bless you. always is the hut
prayer of your true friend,

CUMASAY.
Colonel Canaday had been separated

for several years from bis wife, who,
with her only son, a young boy, lives at
Wilmington, N. C , and rnmor connects
his name with that of a young woman
who has been in his employment. Tbe
police are-looking for » r , in the belief
that she may be able to tell something of
the whereabouts of tbe $2,000 that disap-
peared.

Previous Financial T>onbl«*.
Colonel Canaday bad been in financial

trouble for sorae time. This was the
cause of his retirement from the office of
sergeant-at-anns of the senate. At that
time his difficulties were of a very serious

ire. Several senators, including
y, Jones, of Nevada, and Spooner. of

iaconsin, accused him of questionable
methods in connection with tbe manage-

it uf a corporation in which they
e all interested. Proceedings were
tin against him. but some settlement
made by which they were discontin-

Since then Canaday has not been
uinent in any of his dealings.

_ alone! Canaday was a native of North
Carolina, and after the war took a prom?
nent part i i politics. For a number of

years he war a member of the Repub-
lican national committee, serving until
the Minneapolis convention. He was a
supporter of Senator Sherman's presi-
dential aspirations, and took a leading
part in the campaigns preliminary to
the nominations of 1880, 1884 and 1888.

Vi ,''• "

New Jersey Democratic Clubs.
;AMDEX, N.J.,Sept. 28.—At the meet-

__o- of the New Jersey Democratic clubs
yesterday a telegram was read from Na-
tional Secretary Cbanncey F, Black an.
nouncing that New Jersey would be en.
titled to eleven delegates at tbe national
convention of Democratic clubs in New
York Oct. *. The chairman and secre-
tary of the convention and the chairman
of tbe executive committee were named
as delegates at large, and after a canons
by congressional dutricta the following
were chosen: First district, John Mc-
Conuick, of Camden; Second,'Colonel
U S. Sims, Mt. Sfolly: Third, Mayer
Pierce, Perth Amboy: Fourth, William
A. Potter, riemington; Fifth, Senator
John Hinchcliffe, Paterson; Sixth Henry
Schalk, Newark; Seventh, Michael
Coyle. Hoboken; Eighth, John W. Sav-
age, Rahwav, The convention was ad-
dressed by Prosecutor Hendrickson, of
Burlington county, before adjournment.

Alleged Slaughter or Innocent*.
SAN FBANCIBOO. Sept 28.—A short

time ago a man calling himself Dr.
Henry C. Beale his wife, known aa Nel-
lie Haven, and Hat tie E. Graham were
arrested, charged with tbe murder by
malpractice of Mary Carroll, the young
daughter of a Petaluma county farmer.
Beafe forfeited $10,000 bail and disap.

ed, but tbe women ape still in prison..
_ _ Examiner mys that according to the
story of a Mrs. Montroaj), Beale used her
house for ten months a* a private hos-
pital. During that period he bad about
fifty patients, and there were no fewer
than forty children born aliv* in the
house, not one of them being permitted
to live Beale either chloroformed or
drowned his helpless victims, after Which
be weighed theit bodies and threw them
Into the bay or cremated them.

Grateful Normannla Paaaencera.
NEW YORK, Sept. 88.—E. L. QodUn,

A. M. Palmar and Robert M. Thompson,
a committee representing the naiiwiimin
of tbe unfortunate steamship Nornmn-
niH. appeared at the office of tbe Ham-
burg-American Packet Company and
presented to Captain HeMch, of the Nor-
roannia, a handsomely engrossed Mt of
resolutions and • gold watch, as It toiun
of their appreciation at hi* affle manage-
ment of the steamship dudngthatrmanr
day* of Buffering wink In quarantine. F.
Moser.ftnt officer, aba received a gold
watch from the nawengers for Ida atten-
tion to them and his earnest devotion to
duty.

German; to Bare a World'* Palr. |
TUSH*, Sept. 28.—The TuseWatt states

positively that tbe Oanom gormtmnt
Laa derided to have a World* fab- In
Berlin in 1867.

A SWINDUHO
B i m d B i Fallow Oowplratow 8 « -

Unc«d to iMprtaonmaat.
LoHDOir. Sept 38.—The trial of Sir

OUbert Edward Campbell and others as-
sociated with him b> a eeriesof frauds
on persons ambitious for literary fame
terminated in * verdict of guilty.
Gilbert Edward Campbell WMI
to eighteen months* imprisonment at
bard labor, he appearing on the evidence
to have been a guilty stool pigeon rather
than a. principal in die fraudulent
•enamel- William Jam* Morgan, who
was the chief in forming the various
fraudulent societies and obtaining mone]
from literary aspirants, was sentenced
to right years penal servitute. James
Sidney Tomldns, who was Morgan's
right band man hi the "Internationa
Society of Literature and Art," was sen-
tenced to five years penal servitude
William Nathan Steadman. one of the
lesser conspirators, received a sentence
of fifteen months at hard labor. David
William Tolmie received six mo
Charles Montague Clarke four

The schemed of tbe conspirators hav<
been explained in the testimony as given
by several witnesses. They Obtained
various sums of money from clergymen
farmers, and even domestic servants up-
on the pretext, never fulfilled, of pub-
lishing poems and other productions, or
of giving them literary employment.
The sums amounted to considerable in
the aegregate, and were shared between
the swindler*.

Sir Gilbert Edward Campbell is an
Irish nobleman of Carrick-Buoy, in tbe
county of Donegal. He is abont M years
of age, and was formerly a captain in
the Ninety-second Highlanders. The
first baronet was his grandfather, Sir
Robert Campbell, who died in 1858. Sir
Gilbert Edward's father was a man of
aome distinction, a major of cavalry and
a charge d'affaires in Pema. Sir Gilbert
" I w a d himself has been a man of

Bandmanier Ollmore'a Fnnera l .
N E W YOBJC, Sept. 28.—At 8 o'clock

this forenoon the entire Twenty-eecond
regiment marched to the late home ol
Mr. P. S. Gilmore, where they formed
in procession and escorted the body to
St. Francis Xavjer's chnrch in West
° ;-teenth street. At the church the of-

"tv and one company represented the
regiment. Afterward their representa-
t i v e escorted the body to Calvary ceme-
tery, where they paid a final tribute to
the dead musician. At the funeral ser-

* s were representatives of the Musical
JU, Musical poet, the Catholic club,

St. Patrick's "society and the Parliament
ary Irish Nationalist*. Tbe New York
Press club held a meeting yeeterday
afternoon, adopted resolutions of regret,
and appointed the following committee
to represent the club at the funeral
J o h n i . Cockerill, Joseph Howard, Jr. ,
Amos J. Cummings, Charles W. Price,
John W.K.l lerrThomasH. Evans, Ed-
ward P. West on and Frank Angemine.

At the Carneele Union Mill*.;
PrrreBimo, Sept. 28.—The past twenty-

four hours have been eventful for
strikers at Carnegie's Union mills
the Carnegie interests. As a result of
street encounters between unionists and
"scabs" William Reese, a former pud-
dler, lies with a fractured skull in the
Seventeenth ward police station under
the care of a physician. Patrick Duffy,
John Smith and John McDonald an
already serving cut sentences in th>
workhouse, and must appear to answe
further charges preferred, and Jama.
Con ley, a striker, awaits a hearing
charged with felonious assault. Five
breakdowns in various parts of tbe mill
followed in rapid succession, and several
departments were shut down in conee-

nce. A number of deeerten from
. _. mill have reported at Amalgamated
headquarters sinoe the beginning of thi

The Peck Case Postponed.
ALSANT, Sept 28.—In the supreme

conrt yesterday, before Judge May ham,
the case against Charles E. Peck, com-
missioner of statistics of labor, came up
on an order for Commissioner Peck to
show cause why he should not allow the
relator to examine the tariff circulars re-
ceived from New York city manufac-
turers OH which the commissioner based
bis report of the effect of the tariff on
labor and wages. Ex-Senator Chase
was heard briefly in behalf of the order
for a man da in-.in. Judge Mayharu said
this was a case that involved some pub-
lic interests, and be would not be able to
hear it. Be would send it to the special
term, to be held at Hudson on the first
Saturday of October.

A Desperado Escape*.
DALLAS, Tex,, Sept. 28.—Commodore

Killer, one of tbe most notorious des-
peradoes in tbe southwest, overpowered
tiis guards, and arming himself with
their weapons, liberated twelve fellow
convicts who were working with lilm in
the quarries near this city. and made his
escape. Owing to the character of Mil-
ler, people in the city and vicinity be-
came much alarmed when they heard of
his escape, and a strong posse was at
once organized to hunt him. As he is
well arm. *
mercy irtir
Woodihed.

Harrison-Reid,
NEW YORK, 8ept, »§,—The marriage

•f Miss Ella Spencer Reid, niece of
ffhitelaw Reid, and Judge Ralph Chan-
Uer Harrison, of San Francisco, took
ilsce yesterday at Ophir Farm, Jdr.

-leid-s country home, Wm Beld is 29
and Judge Harrwm I* Ml. The oere-
roonr waa performed by Archdeacon
Kirby, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Chnrck. Whltelaw Reid gave the bride
away, Mr. and Urn. HarriMa started
for the west In the evening.

MTJQOBTS OF MEWS.
The national real estate congm* will

•pen in Buffalo, N. Y.. October 4.
The cattle pest has spread to thirty-four

farms in Mecklenburg, Qennany, and la
causing widnpnad mortality.

Cardinal Gibbons will make an arldrau
t the unveiling ol a statue of Columbus

in Druid Hill Park, Baltimore, Md.. on
October 13.

ell armed, and can hope for little
from his pursuers, there may be

throat In „
«tlmiy, Tb* woman cannot llv* andl0MUn waa lodged In Jail.
A Philadelphia and Reading p

Mala, which ran into a handcar ontaio
ng eight trackmen, near tbe Fort Clinton

MI, PottsvillB, !'•_, killed o u of (be
•ml Injured the t I

UHENSLEYISM IS DEAD.
So Declares Archbishop Corrigaa

to the Newark Oongreaa.

HO VATHUTAL OHTJSOHES HEBE.

Tfe* ArcfabUhop Ha* Received. *
Letter from the Author of the Pro-
ject Saylnir That Be Benda Uncon-
ditionally to the Will of Borne.
Welcomed by Governor Abbett.
NIWAOT, N. J., Sept »—The of-

fleers of the Society of German Priests
of America for 1893 are to be elected to-
day, and upon the result of tiie election
tbe future of the movement of the Ger-
man societies largely depends. It is said
that an effort will be made to elect Mon
•ignor Schroeder, of Washington, who
t* an earnest supporter of Cahensljtsm.
If it is snecestf ul the policy of eepi
ing the foreign Catholics in this country
into groups, according to their nation-
ality, and placing an Irish, German,
Italian or Polish bishop, as the case may
be, over each group will be given new
life.

Archbishop Corrigan, of New York,
delivered an address to tbe Young Men1*
Catholic Societies at St. Petert HaD
yesterday afternoon. He said that he
approved at the congress and its objects,
which are the fostering of loyalty to the
Church and loyalty to the country. In
regard to Canenslyism the Archbishop
said:

No Nation*! Chnrche* Here.
"I wish to fay that when it waL _

tempted to force foreign influence upon
tbe church in this country the German
Catholics stood up and said it ne
could take place. The holy me has _.
clared that this project, which could not
be established, most be abandoned, and
I have had a letter from the secretary of
the society which favored it, Peter Paul
CahenBly, Baying that he bends uncondi-
tionally to the will of Borne. Rome haa
spoken. The cause is finished. The Ger-
mans are essentially a domestic people,
and domestic people are patriots. We
who are home lim-a must naturally lore
the United States, and those who are
naturalized here learn to do tbe same.
Nowhere will there be found a steadier
loyalty to American institutions than

aiong the German-American Catholics."
These sentiments were received with

applause.
Welcomed by Governor Abbett.
The big hall at Caledonian Park w _

filled when the evening session of the
congreee was begun, about 25,000 people
being present. On a platform on one
side the united choirs of the' German
Catholic Church parishes of Newark and
vicinity were seated. They furnished a
programme of sacred miiaic during the
evening. Governor Abbett, who was re-
ceived with tumultuous applause, wel-
comed tbe delegates to tbe city and state,d tb

g in
l

leg
cluin conclsion

I elcome again and again the sixth
congress of the German Catholics of
America, and 1 hope yon will go
making good, patriotic citicens^of y
hild d f the emigrants from f

h

m i n g g
children a
i

the
who

migrants
ome amoong u

hed a
gn countries g .
When the governor finished and the

audience got through cheering him.
Bishop Wigger replied to Governor Ab-
bett thanking him for the addreso tie.
had delivered. Monsignor Schroeder, of

— -hen delivered w address
n question. He declared

nbuneed the taking of his 'ptjwer from
him as a sacrilege and equal to robbery
from God. He alluded to the Italian
government being offended at the Now
Orleans affair, and said the
Americans made that the It&lii

mind, as it was none of their tî *^1"
the same that is made when Ameri-
Catholics come to the defense of the

pope, but. in the latter case it is the
affair of the Americans, for the pope ia
the pope of Americans as well as Ital-
ians. The next address was delivered
sy Charles Herr, of Newark on the labor
question. Be was followed by Mr.
Schilling, of New York, and Dr. August

iser, of Detroit
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Afro-American Editor* Mi
PHIIJ.HF.I.I'IU .v, Sept. 88.—The Afro-

American Press association, which in-
- editors and publishers of news-

the advancement of
om all parti
In annual session yee-

terday in the common council chamber.
President Mitchell, in an address, said
that the editors would make a '•Declara-

u of Independence here. There should
no more cowards among the negroes
the south, but that they would light

. ant there with the ballot, or if
•ary with the ballet."

Mr*. Cleveland'* 1>^
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 28.—Mrs. Graver

Cleveland was the plaintiff in a suit tried
before Justice Bradley yesterday. Mrs.
Cleveland owns valuable r«J estate hen.
ind among her tenants here la Abraham
Uncolr. Record, whose blacksmith shop
s on the Cleveland property. Itwa*«£
eged that Record was behind in hi»

rent, and Mrs. Cleveland, through her
attorney, brought suit to regain posses-
sion, lira, Cleveland lost tne case, be-
canas her tenant had an agreement giv-
ing him an extension of time. •=-

No Gambling In New York.

of the gambling house districts in this
city and reports thataU games are closed.
A numbw of tediBB faro bank proprie^

declared when interviewed thaTthe
__ _w to "close «p shop" was toned mr-
cral d»ys ago, and was obeyed at once.
Politics is raeponaible for this movement,
they added.

The Cholera Abroad.
AMmntt**, Sept. 28.-Twelre deaths
om chol era have been reported from
•rioropart! of Holla^ TtTdtM-Mll
>nfined*fur the mutt part to Delft, Gron-

ngen, Haaraen. Alfen and Goodswaard.
Than ha* been on* treth CMS of Asiatic
cholera in Berlin yesterday.
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AFTER THE COAL TRUST. 
Charges Against the Beading 

Combination in Chicago. 
TO REGULATE THE FRIGE OF 00AL 
State'* Attorney I*»i«e»ooker A*k ■ n I nj amotion Ita^ralalnf the 4 h !<£■*> A cent fWim Transmuting llaalnm In Cook Connty -To bo Prooocaicd In New York Btat* AI#o. 

Ciik aoo. Sept. States Attorney Lnngntcker took the first legal step yes- terday tow an La breaking up the coni •trust. An information waa Sled in the circuit court to restrain the Philadelphia and Rowling Coal and Iron company and J. W. Kkwle. it* agent in Chicago, from wiling anthracite coal in the connty of Cook. Illinois, on the gptnnd of unlaw fnl combination. The petition, which is • tiled in the name of the people of Illinois, •eta forth that in February. 1*93. in the state of New Jersey, the Philadelphia and Reeding Coal and Iron company • wee incorporated, and ever since hae lieen doing bu-«inns in New Jersey and elsewhere. At that time the corporation is said 
; to have entered into a trust and com- 14nation With the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad company, the Port Heading Railroad company, the Central Railroad U>ntpi<ny of New Jersey and the Lehigh Vallfy Roil mad company, all incorporated, to regulate and fix the price of a coipniodity csUel anthracite toal, and to If* the qn.-uitifiF to be mined . and mid. An (final Com dinar Ion. Tlie Rs-ivUng (Vunpnny aud the other torp°rHt'<>tui, it in raid, ore about to un- law fr.llv ti*. regulate and advance the price of ami. reg.irdls-tn of the demand ur amount to I** piftrhased or ostained, in violation of the Ftato law* and to the damage «f tl«‘ county of Cook of- over fioo.ouo. Under three circnnv-tuners the court is asked to compel tin* Hoinling Com- pany to anawer whether it has entered into the combination, and if not, to set forth the agreement or arrangement it has made with the other corporations. The court Is asked to grunt an injunc- tion prohitilting the company from doing • ViMDMB in the county of Cook, “tat* of IlliiioiH. No further steps than filing the Eition were taken, and an injunction not yet Been granted. To He 1‘rcrccaied In New York. Nbw York. Sept. 2*.—The counsel to tlie senate committee investigating the Reading coal combine recommended to the committee at the Murray Hill hotel that the coralline was illegal, and that un- der the constitution the charters could be -T **-i c.miamww dissolved, resolved to adopt tb* i of itn counsel as its opinion, to rtfrr it to the attorney gen- eueral. together wit ha copy of the teati- nmnv taken.land to ask him to take snch legal steps as ho may dmm advisable. 

Seven Explorers Drowned L051* •*. Sept. 28.—The Briti*h Con- ■Blate nt Makamliintie has reported to the Forriipi Office the drowning of two Eng- li^hni'-n and! five German* at the month of the river M<>ma on July 9. The party fimsi-ted of Vivian, an Englishman, who 
IlaMshach. Eteris. B Frits Thnrobjrwt was to hunt and t plore in the countrr along the river The Rrty left fieira about July 1 on the irtugume launch Flor de Cubeha. They reached the mouth of th© Mona on July 8. They triad to land, bnt the natives mode such alhiwtile demuustraUou that they anchor-d off ’shore for the night. On the morning of tho 9th they started bark for IMra, but in going ovarthe bar th© launch capsized, and all except Gard- ener were drowned. He swam to shore, a week later secured passage in a dhow, and reached Beira on July 26. 

State convention was held in Tremout Temple yesterday. OoogreflHlua O Nsill named Governor Romfl fen *Uco#sd him- . retf. At the clow of Mr. O Neill s speech there was tremendous applause, and then amidst a wild uproar lbe reuoinina- tion of Hon. W. E. Russell for governor was unanimously carried. The follow- ing were indorsed as presidential dec* 

bridge; v u»n~ ©. Peter H. D.mohne. Lowell; Ji Dean. Salem; Samuel K. Hamilton. Wakefield; Frederick F. French. Man- chester, Edward J. Flynn. Boston; Jo- nah Ouincy. Oumcy; Robert Blackie, Ryle Park; Joseph L Sweet.» Attlebor- I'Bgh; John W. Conglilin, Fall River. 
Ulbrrsu Synod Adjoorna Labcxsteb, Pa., flrvt- 28.—The last Em of the annual masting of the Pennsylvania Lutheran synod waa bel l yesterday afternoon. The new congregation at Steel Urn was recom- mended for alii from tbs church exten- uon board, provided that it builds ita church not within three aquarm c 

Williams. Acton; 

.» pastor. Tbs following annoui for the next year's synod were made: Or- dination SvTinon allotted to Rev. J. A. bingm**ter; alternate. Dr. 8. A. Hind- malt*. Hannon on missions. Rev. M. H Cnsaman; 'alternate, R^r. Kling. On elurch extension. Rev. J. P. Zimmer- man; alternate. Rev. J. A_ Stoner. Ed- ucatu«n aermon. Rev. F. P. Maubart al- ternate. Rev B. F. Kauta. The synod then adjourned sine die. 
Alleged Hoodie re Balled. Ppavnux. rt., Sept JA-'-lo the case ||R, H Tailor, of Butler, Pa., again* tvhom arm true tells were fouflti for conspiracy to defraud the county of •Schuylkill laths erectioo of tbs new . court bouse, th# court concluded to al- low Mr. Taylor to enter bail in the sum of $20,000 at Butler, the buodaxnan to La unalified before the judge of the court of the county. Bail uf M. E. Beebe, the architect of Buffalo, also indicted for 'conspiracy, was fixed at $10,000. and will (altered at Pitubnrg in the him way. 

A pollMcten's Hulclde. Camws. N. 1.. Hsot. 98.—David TOOf- hand. ("MUlHi of Camden cupnfey, *©d living near Mount Ephriam. oosualM sniride ysMterday by taking a dais of lMdannm. Hs was a soldier of tbs re- bellion. tax collector for Delaware town- ship and wpa prominent in local prJIrteal affairs. 

AN OLD WOMAin CRIME. 
Btrangled Her Owa Child sad Two Ohil- At0c of a Neighbor. BOKDKxrowK. S. J . appt 98.—An old woman named Mia. Bruwu murdered three young children ranging from 1 to 8 ream old yesterday afternoon at her residence. So. 4 Chestnut street, by chok- ing them to death. One of the victims was her own son and the other two were sous of William Bowker, a neighbor. The parents uf the Bowker children were attending the interstate fair at Trenton, and had left the children in her charge. Alter killing the children the woman. Dt to who is believed to be insane. Marshal Jones and told him that he would find three dead bodies at her house. She admitted the killing, but could not give any reason for th# act. Mr*. Brown was lnrksd up by the police. 

eu, women and 
Kvyatone Republican Clubs. WiiJJAkRPoin. Pa.. Sept. 28.—The first outbreak of enthusiasm incident to the Republican State league convention occurred last night in tha shape of a mare meeting on the east lawn of the Park hotel. Th* speakers were Em< Collins, chairman of the local committee; Hon. John B. Robinson, of Media, presi- dent of the State league; Hon. Harry Hall, of Merear; Hon. Henry F. Walton. of Philadelphia; Hon. H. B. Packer, of Tioga; Hon. A. J, Edwards, of Pittsbnrg: Rev. D. F. Blradlay, colored, of this city, and others. The convention convened at 11 o’clock this forenoon for organisa- tion and tlie transaction of preliminary business. The afternoon session will be- gin at 2:30, when officers will bo elected and reports received. In the evening mam meetings will be held, which wifi conclude the work of tho day. 

Opposed to Sunday Funerals. Bai.itmorr. Sept. 28 —The American Cemetery Sr. peri n ten dents' association began its sixth annual convention as the Carmllton Hotel yesterday. The morn- ing twvsion was principally taken up with the reading ortepnrt* and the discussion of general business relating to public hartal grounds. President John G. Barker, of Boston, presided, with F. W. Higgins, of Detroit, as secretary. In his report President Barker recommended that the association make an effort to have funerals discontinued on Sunday. He also Bade a number of other sugges- tion* relative to the management of ceme- teries. The convention will continue until Friday. 

was mod© last evening that the letter box in front of the postoffics at Darby had lieen robbed of a letter containing $4..100 worth of checks, which liad been mailed by the Darby hank to the Inde- pendence Isuik, Phuadslphifi. The find- 
Itank official* had, and an investigation discloses the fact that one of two girls has confessed that she saw the other ate Sthe letter. Payment ha* been d on all checks and the postoffice ritice have been notified. 

Five New Cholera Caaes. Qt AKANTINE. Sept. 2*.—Tlie develop- ment of cholera on board tha steamship Bohemia, the last Ynt one of the Ham- burg ships loft in the lower bay, caused a stir among the health department of- ficial*. Four children and one man were transferred from the vessel to Swin- bomo Island. One of them, Stanislaos Micbsarich. aged 8. died yesterday after- noon . Dr*. Jenkins and Sternberg aay that the five cas*» above noted are cer- tainly cholera. The Bohemia's passen- gers will this aftrmon betaken from the ship and placed on Hoffman Island. Among them are 100 children. 
The New Iron Hall. BaleTUCoKE. Sept. 28 —The Iron Hall of Baltimore City, as a result of the re- cent ctmeenPon. filed articles of tncor- rseord office yesterday. fSS 

Oaugbhaugh and flfty-siljht others are the incorttonttor*. The dtiea of Balti- more. Chicago, Portland. Jersey City, Brooklyn. St. Louie. Cleveland. Vine- land. N. J.. Cambrldgeport, Hyde Park and TWton are represented in the list of Incorporate**. 
Conneei lout'* Flection Contest. Nrw Havkr, Sent. 28.—The Huiireme court of the state tiled its detnidon in the quo warranto cases of Phelan vs. Walsh and Sanger vs. Henry with the clerk of the (Uperior court in this city. The opinion of the court is written by Judge f-arp©nter. with a dissenting opinion by Judges Seymour and Fenn. The court held that the ballots rejected by the moderators, giving no reason, should l« counted in. and that the errors in the count should be corrected. 

A Young Miner’s Death. Wnjcrrrauric. Pa., Kept. 28 —Joseph Brier, aged 3®, was killed yesterday in tha Delaware and Hudson Colliery sf Parsons, near here. He was filling a cartridge trom a hajfera&eisd Jraw of powder. A spark from his lamp fell into the keg, and Brier was blown across the chamber and violently agnlnet the oppo- site wall. His che*t, fare and arms were horribly burned, yet tha man survived an hour. He leaves a young widow. 
Tried i . Wreck a Train. 

ing his mane as Amo* Rvdxnond, of . _ oar, Pa., was caught by a section fore- man placing ties on the Lake Shore track small ravine near Waterloo. He  brought to thia city, given a bear- ing. and in dvfault of $1,000 bail wsa nmt to jail. Redmond waa pot off a train at Polk because he could not pay hie fare. 
Death on n Falling Scaffold. Cajhalv, N. J., Sent. 28 —Shortly ba- re noon a waff old on which several men were at work on tha Methodist 

sfssan^iSs^'iiaLS •m VUIed. Fml Bari.,, a brlcklay-r, •n.l Marta ScMacl. ail aptmnitiea boy. wara wioaaly H^mad. Tba lo)°rtl 'OT. Uk«i to tK.. ity ik^jiUL 
Th® Champion Ol.-lh-r- 1/rtfpoH, Sept *8,-A -Haurtekta ft* TuS^nw’oalrtUa »>»•. Ow*”* moutauaerliw parv. •» ft*, doo Kooah, h*T# climbed » pMk I Immt blah. Bl. la 1.000 M anv recorded cilffW' 

COL. CANADAY’S SUICIDE. 
Tragic Death of an er-Offioial of 

the Senate. 
SELF MURDER TO EB0APE ARREST. 
lad loall |"*nte(-Arm* Had Converted Partner’. Money to HI* Own Uee and Could Not Face s Criminal Prosecution. 

Washtwjtox, 8ept 2R—Ookmel W. P. Canaday. ex-*©rgeant-at-arfc of the United Statea aenate, committed suicide yesterday by shooting himself in his room. No. 712 Tenth street, N. W. Since his retirement from the senate Colonel Canaday had been engaged in the gen- eral brokerage buMneaa in partneranip with J. (J. A. Houghton, who furnished the financial resources of the firm. 9(n« hie connection with Canaday, Mr. Houghton said he had invfated $17,000 

. morning Canaday waa found In his office, tied with a slender hemp string and lowlv gagged. On bring cut loose be .aid that three negroes had broken into the office and, after com- pelling him to unlock the aafe, had bound and gagged him. He said that they had taken the money from the safe and had destroyed Mr. Houghton's paper*. Mr. Houghton, who arrived at the office shortly after Canaday was found, exprewbod doubt as to the ac- curacy of the story, and went at once inform the polk*. Found Drenched with Blood. On hi* return with an officer to mm the warrant he had sworn oat he found Canaday lying on a cot lu an inner room with his brains blown out. The cot waa drenched with blood, and tha suicide held s revolver in his hand. A note rigned by Canaday and addressed to Houghton was found on one of the desks. It stated that Canaday. after the doubt Houghton had ezpressed as to the alleged robtiery, hail "no further use for life7’ On a desk, written on a large manila envelope, was the following note to Miss Moore: •My any wrt . „      people who are prosecuting me are wore® than I am. He is a villain (sic) of the largest. God bt«aa uni always i*the last prayer of your true friend, CaRadat." Colonel Canaday had been separated 

who has been in his . The 
that she may be able to tell something of the whereabouts of the |2,0U0 that diaap- pwuiKl. Previous Financial Trouble*. Colonel Canaday had been in financial trouble for some time. This was the csomt of his retirement from the office of sergeant-at-arm* of the senate. At that time his difficulties were of a very serious nature. Several senator*, including Uuay. Jones, of Nevada, and Spooner, of Wisconsin, accused hhn of questionable methods in connection with the manage- ment of a corporation in which they 

settlement *11 Interested. IT begun against him. but *<    was mail© by which they were discontin- ued. Since then Canadav has not been prominent in any of his dealing*. Colonel Canaday was a native of North Carolina, and after the war took a prom- inent part i-i politic*. For a number of ▼ears he war a member of th* Repub- lican national committee, serving until the Minneapolis convention. He wae a supporter of frmakir Sherman'* preai 
> nominations of 1880. 18*4 and i888. 

» AMI>*,*». ni lurk- ing of the New J*-n**-y Democratic clubs yesterday a telegram wae read from Na- tional Secretary Chauncey F, Black an- nouncing that New Jersoy would bo en- titled to eleven delegates at the national convention of Democratic dabs in New York Get. 4. The chairman and secre- tary of the convention and the chairman of the executive committee were named a* delegate* at Urge, and after a caucus by congressional districts the following were chosen: First district, John Mc- Cormick. of Camdeu; Second,* Colonel C. 8. Sims. MLWoUv; Third. May«c Pierce, Perth Amboy; Fourth, William A. Potter, riemington; Fifth, Senator John Hinrhcliffe. Paterson; Sixth Henry Sc talk. Newark; Se-enth. Michael Coyle, Hoboken; Eighth. John W. Bar- age, Rahway. The convention was ad- drrewed by Prosecutor Hendrickson, of Burlington connty, before adjournment. 
Alleged Slaughter of 8a» Feakcisco. Kept. 28.—A abort time ago a man calling himself Dr. Henry C. Beale, his wife, known as Nil- he Haven, and Hattie E. Graham were arrested, charged with the murder by malpractice of Mary Carroll, the young 

peered, hot the womsn are still in prison. The Examiner says that according to the story of a Mr*. Moatruas, Beale used bar boose fur ten months as a private hoe- (ital. During that period he had about fty patient*, and there were no fewer forty children born alive In the e, not one of them bring permitted _ _v*. Beal* either chloroformed or drownod his help Ire* victims, after which 

Ormirfml Normammla Paaeeagera. New You*. Sept. W.-E. L. Godkto. A- M. Palmer and Robert M. Thompson, a committee representing the passengers of the unfori onate steamship Norman- nia. appeared at the office of tbs Ham- burg-American Packet Company and Kited «o Captain Heblrfc, of the Nor- rria. a handsomely engromsd set of rreututions and a gold watch, as $ token of their appreciation of his affis manage- ment of the steamship during thffir many day* of suffering while in quarantine- F. Moser, first officer, also received a gold watch frean the paaeenger* for Us don to them and his earns doty.   
Germany to Have a World's P|Mr-$ VimA.firpt.W.—The Tag?Watt Hates positively that the German snrsrnmset km decided to have a WusiTs fair in Berlin in 18*7. 

A 8WINDLIWO NOBUnUR. 

Lordor. Sept. 28.—The trial of BU GUlwrt Edward OampbeD and other* re- eodatad with him in a aeries of frauds on persons ambitious for literary fame umufod is * Yard let of mittr. Hi Gilbert Edwud CunptxU n moUdoM to Hxhum moatin’ Imprisonment at bod labor, he appoarlng on tbaartdmca to haro Men a guilt, atool plgoun rathor than a. principal in the fraudolent schemra. William Jamas Morgan, who was the chief in funning the varions fraudulent societies and obtaining taoaer from Htarary aspirants, was sentenced to right ream penal scrvUato. James Sidney Tomkins, who wee Morgan** right hand mu In the '‘International 8od©ty of Literature and Art," wa* sen- tenced to five years penal servitude. 
of fifteen months at hard labor. David William Tolmie r*c*tr*d rii mootha ud Charles Montague Clarke foar months. The schemes of the conspirator* have been explained in the testimony as given by several witnesses. They Obtained of uwmwy from clrrgy mm 
li»hmg poems and other production*, of giving them literary employment. The sums amounted to conriderable in the aggregate, and were shared between the swindler*. atr Gilbert Edward Campbell la an Irish nobleman of Carrick-Buoy. in th# connty of Dooegal. He is about 94 1. He is about 94 year* formerly a captain in id Higblaadera. The the Ninety-eeound 

charge d'affaires in Panda. Sir Gilbert Edward himself has been a man of prominence. 

thia forenoon the entire Twenty-second regiment marched to the late   Mr. p. H. Gilmore, where they formed in proceesiion and reorwted the body to 8t Francis XgvWs church in Wret Sixteenth street. At the church the of- ficer* and one company represented the regiment. Afterward their reprreenta- tiv.* retorted the body to Calvare ceme- tery. where they paid a final tribute feo 

8t. Patrick s eorirty and the Parliament- ary Irish Nationalists. The New York Press dub held a meeting yesterday afternoon, adopted resolutions of regret, and appointed the following committee to represent the dub at the funeral: John A. Cockirill. Joseph Howard, Jr., Amos J. Cummings. Charles W. Price. John W. Ka Uer. Thomas H. Evans. Ed- ward P. Weston and Frank Angemioe. 
AC the Carnegie Union Mllla.' PmwiCkO, Bept. 28.—The pest twent four boor* have been eventful for tl  striker* at Carnegie's Union mills and the Carnegie interreta. As a result of street encounters between unionista and • scals»” William Reese, a former ped- dler, lie* with a fractured skull in the Seventeenth ward police station under physician. Patrick Daffy, an   “ . rvkng workhouse, and must appear to further chargee preferred, and . . Conltiy, a striker, awaits a hearing charged with felonious assault. Firs breakdowns in varions parts of the mill followed in rapid so common, and several departmentA were shut down in conse- quence. A number of dreerter* from the mill have reported at Amalgamated headquarter* since the beginning of the 

Th# Peck Case Postponed. Albany, Sept. 28— In the supreme court yreterday. before Judge May ham, the case against Charles E. Peck, com- mls*uoner of statistics of labor, came np on an order for Commissioner Peck to show cause why he should not allow the 

labor and wages. Ex-Senator Chase was heard briefly in behalf of the order for a mandamus. Judge Mayhem said this was a case that Involved some pub- lic interests, and be would not be able to hear it. He would send it to the special 

A Deeperad Dallas. Tex., Sept. 28.—Commodore Miller, one of the most notorious das "»redoes in the southwest, overpowered i guard*, and armins himself with 
the quarries near thia cltVt'and made hi* recape. Owing to the character of Mil- lar, people in the city and vicinity be- came much alarmed when they heard of his recaps, and a strong Doaes was once organized to hunt him. As h well armed, and can hope few h mercy fret bloodshed. 

_ he is mto—i. iuu .>*. hope few little from hie pursuers, there may be 
Harrieon-Rekl. New YORE, Btrpt, *A-The marriage of Mia* Ella Rpenrer Reid, mere of Whitelaw Reid, and Judge Ralph Chan- dler Harrison, of ban Francisco, took place yesterday •»* OpWr Fang, Mr. Kid’s country home. Hm BM4 i$ 85 and Judge Hantaan Is M. The cere- mony was performed by Archdeacon Kirby, rector of 8k Paul's Episcopal Church. Whitelaw Reid gave toe bride sway. Mr. and Mr*. Harrison started fur the west In the evening. 

KUQQETf OT NEWS. 
The national real estate eoog •pro la Botfmk*, S. Y., October t The cat tie peet has spread to thirty-four irtne la Mecklenburg. Germany, and la * mortality. 

> will 

Cardinal Gibbons will make an addresa at the unveiling of a statue of Colombo* In Druid Hill Park. Baltimore. Nd.. on 

essr waa lodged In jaiL A Philadelphia and Heading passenger . which r « waeamee. near th* Port Clinton PUtfavUle. Pa., killed one of the tm and Injured th* other* 
ttSS^Mvteaul i t.1. wttTiL*K Caauck* ud *p«h. lodUa. to ttoMU <d IMj rot.uU. U 

CAHENSLEYISM IS DEAD. 
Bo Decl&m Arobbiihop Oorrigm 

to the Newark Oongree*. 
10 IATI0IAL OHUROHE8_ HERR 
TH. A r.h M.hnp Hu Rrcel.ad a to'-r from in. Amhor nt the Pro- Jnot eartn« Thai Ha Rand. L aooa d11ion*11/ to the Will of Home. Welcomed by Governor AbbetL 

Nxwarx, S. J., Sept. 28.—The of- ficers of the Society of German Priests of America for 1893 are to be elected to- day, and upon the rreult of the election the future of the moreoMnt'of the Ger- man societies largely depend*. It Is Raid that an effort will be made to elect Mon signor bchroeder, of Washington, who is an rernret supporter of Cahenslyiwn. If it is soccemful the policy of separat- ing the foreign Catholics hi this country into gronpn. according to thrtr nation- ality, and placing an Irish, Italian or Polish bishop, as the br^over each group will be given new 
Archbishop Corrigan, of New York, delivered an addrees to the Young Men’s Catholic Socirtire at tit. Peter * Hall yreterday afternoon. He said that he approved of the congress and its objects, which are the fostering of loyalty to th* Church and loyalty to the country. In regard to Cahenalyistn the Archbishop 

I Churches Here, i to asy that whm it was at- l to force foreign influence upon *a in this country the German — ’ Ml said * 
., w filch cxmld not » Sbaj I have had a letter from th® secretary of the society which favored it. Peter Paul Cahenaly. savtng that be bends uncondi- tionally to the will of Rom*. Rome has spoken. The cause is finished. The Ger- mans are ereentially a domestic people, sad domestic p**>pl* are patriots. We who are home here must naturally love the United State#, and those who are naturalised here learn to do the same. Nowhere will there be found a steadier loyalty to American institutions than among the German-American Catholics." Those sentiments were received with spplanae. Welcomed bj Governor Abbott. Tho big hall at Caledonian Park wa* filled when the evening session of the congress w*o begun, about 25,000 people bring present. On a platform on one side the united choirs of the German Catholic Church parishes of Newark and vicinity wen* seated. They furnished a programme of sacred music daring the evening. Governor Abbett, who was re- ceived with tumultoons applause, wel- comed tbs delegates to the city and state, saying in conclusion: "I welcome again and again the sixth congrvre of the German Catholics of America, and I bor« you wijl go on making good, patriotic citizens or your children and of the emigrants from for- eign countries who come among os." Whm the governor finished and the audience g- t t hr-nigh cheering him. Bi*hop Wigger replied to Governor Ah- bett. thanking him for the address be jlivrred. Momugnor Schruedev, of had deliv Washington, then delivered an on the Roman question. H© the mitituftoo of the pope * temporal power absolutely necessary, and de- 

= ’ : r-i’i ■ , - == 
PRICK TWO CENTS. 

TEA * oorra OBOWKH0 ASSOCIATION. 
Leading Cneh Grocer*. 

•9 W. FkoI Sum. PI.I.W N. J. 

SELLS GOODS CHEAPER 
Tbaa roaeeab- 

igak*. b*M_kvoero« oil USJast. awl oaa Me. 

srjsrwga llro« ..v; Ato rt UMnWitoulAt 
ja-Headqtimrtere for Prolu end Vegelebiee of *U Unde 

GARiRET Q. PACKER, 
yuHNCi'uKE, 

trpHOLSTKRINO, 

lueommieiiM nn nro«N • eatiAir.. 

■AW1IM1* 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO CLOffB OUT. 
23.25,% 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tlaei. X^ga-ding Mlixsic: Woiasc 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cask or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

from God. He alluded to the Italian 
Americans mads that the Itahansaboold affair, and said the . 
not mind, aa it was nans of thrir affair, was the name that is made when Ameri- can Catholic* come to the defense of the S*>. bnt. in the latter case it is the air uf the Americans, for the pope la the pope of American* as well aa Ital- ians. The next addrros was delivered by Charles Herr, of Newark an the labor qacMtiuc. He was followed by Mr. Schilling, of New York, and Dr. August Kaiser, of Detroit. 

STM” 
And pnbl to t h. 

today In tto nnmmnn council chamber. PrtoW Mitchell. In an adilnn,, tod thnt the editor* would mnken “Declern- ttuo of Independ«ce here. Three •hoold be no more oowerde emosg the negrae of the Booth, hot that they would njrht It oot there with the ballot, or 11 necea- eary with the bullet.- 
Mra. ClereUad’e I»*al Defeat. OnaRa, Neb., Bept. 21' -Hr. Ororn Oerelena wae the ptainuff to a Mdt tried before Jnattce Bradley yaatoday. Min. Cleveland owna .aloatile rhal aatnte hen. and among bar tanaata turn la Abraham Lincoln Record, wh.ne blaekamlth when la cat the Cleveland property. Itwmnf Sefnd that Record vi behind In trie rent, and Mm Clevetand, through her attorney, hronght anlt to regain poeaee Mon. Mm Cleveland loti tSecniarbe- oanae her tenant had an agreement giv- ing him an extension of time. e- 

No Gambling la New Tork. New Yon*. Sant. tt.—A reprmentn- Iveof fte United Pram haaWaSa atom 

Politic ia reapoonbUfortSTm. they added. 
AjaansaN, SapL SB. Twelve < been nnorted land, rtadla.  * part to Daln, Qron- 

l of AMatlo Thrnn baa beano 

"Lmaiaor, Pa., Sept. |A_J. H. Bitter, reenrdm of the Xalghta of Malta. <M ftm 
a^gziSwifl*s 
Iha cellar at Ida maOanoa. 

IT TOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

ranaatk Tire 
On yonf wheat gat 

ROGERS- 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Are 

In cocnpltanoe with ml (TnUnama 
just passed by the City Fmthere, 

Every Bicycle ITnaf be 
Equipped vrith Letup mud 
Bell, under penalty ol a 
$ao Hue. 

Alerreeaec _ OTCLING rcuNO*0000"'"' ‘ 
“ The^heelmen'g Hendquartnra. 

Cor. Part tvcd on ahd Ponyth «ywt 
r. l. c. mux 

C.:M. ULRICH, 
Dealer In at] kinds of Fmah, Sett and Smoked Meath Over of fta Brand- ot | ̂ 
Hamg, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 
W Wegt Frnat Street. The Tn4( S^flM 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

front graggr, oppoarrx park xvxhuk 
AAFIE YOU AVARK * 

Onr Flat Pattern poaaeaaea all the admatagea ot ordtamry let nnitarna aalA 
txr.arSLssrstsw; 

A. L. and M. D. GORSLINK,  m wear non arxnr. rnaarimm. ». j. 
a Tou Want to Buy a Wbaal Buy tha 

THE WARWICK. 
Daet proof bewlaga aad the beat« 
J. Hervey Doaae, agent, 11 Park avenue 

SEA FOOIX 
LahatatA Be* ato #aUar Onha, UM. Mat* Otoe, aa ft. to* fta , 

D. W. ROGERS, 
Be. ** wart **oon> smuuw 
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OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR JPRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN [HARRISON,

Foi| YICE-PRESIDBKT,

WJapTELAW K E I D ,
. Of New York.

. f OK GOVERNOR, '

J O H N KEAN, J i t . ,

; Tariff F

The rliv Block an
can getbuys what tt wants where 11

regardless of higher duties i
ports. OuneXporls of live animals for
seven moiitlis of 1§?2 were worth

$23,572,000,

against 817,7Q7,2G2

in tlie first spven months of 1891. Our
exported lirfc animals trample down tlie
theory that :"'if you do not buy yoj'can-

was witb difficulty (hat the stock
•ady for delivery was saved. The

windows in the main building, sevenly-
fect from . the cabinet sliop, were

Wacked by the heat, tjnt tlie good work
of the firemen prevented the boilding

m catching fire.
Tne firemen worked nearly fonr
irs Ijefore the flamoa were under
,lrol, and the engines continued

li&y'mg on tlie fire all tlie morning.
here were many narrow escapes from
.lling walis, but no one was liart.
The total loss is about $150,000, on

which there is no outside Insurance, as
he Singer Company does its own in-

wiring. Aboat 250 men were em-
ployed in the burned shops. Tbe
nii>]oyees in the othej departments

went to work as usual this morning.

not sell."-

MR. CLEVELAND has broken siUnee at
last. His letter of acceptance la not

.Jong. He- turrica over the great issue
of the campaign, the tariff, as if tlie
less said upon tlie subject at this stage
of the proceedings the better for tin
Democratic; party. The plank ID tb>
Chicago platform which denounced pro
tection as a fraud and as unconstitu-
tional has .wrought mucb mischief to
the'Democracy, and the problem

• Mr. Cleveland has had to work out hae
been to accept the platform as adopted
and at tlie'saine time to soften dowi
the rough edges. He makes no nrgo
inent. Jit contents himself with a de-
liverance 'wtalcli plants him squarely
upon U:^ free* trade pli
lendi that protection/ a principle
recognized by the founders of th
government and Indorsed by the fin
Congress ef the United Slates, has i
place in legislation. The tariff dutii
are "ouly!justifiable," according to M
Cleveland^ "when laid and collect*
for the purpose of maintaining oi
governme^it.," In other words, h e . .
cepta the idoctriue enunciated at Ctiic;
go ibat tariff Tor revenue only ahoa!
belevledi I

machines on hand to Oil all orders
intil the burned portion of tbe works
an be rebuilt.

The cause of the flre is a mystery.
Hie night watchman liad passed
hrough the floor of the cabinet shop
n which the fire started about five
ninutes before the fire was discovered.

tariffIr is tn.i a high proteetii
especially that is opposed by the Demo
crata. liieir pialform declares ttia
tlje Federal Government bas no con
Btltulionai power to levy a tariff foi
revenue paly. This would make a iov
tariff on jn.article made In tills conn
try as unconstitutional as a high tariff
The Democratic declaration is for re
moval uf nil tii ills (in articles the liki
of which bre made or can be made ii
this country.

i—• =g=
, WHEN tbe MeKlaiey law was passei

In 1890, and the duty on linseed oi
I advanced* from 25 to 32 ceuta a gallon

tbe oil was selling lor from 57 to 69
cents a gallon. During the past yei
tbe price :ranged from 34 to 39 cents
Will the I able De
editor please explain
in. this?

xatic free trodi
the lax is

fe
" TBE sounds from tbe Republlca

I camp are'all of musical harmony, will!
from the Democratic side I* heard

-* discordant, wild caterwsnling and on
tuneful contention between Hill men
•uU-snappers, Tammany braves mac
mugwumps. -

GESEIU£ Sickles is a Democrat; bu
he is not SQ nmcb of a partisan that be
does not appreciate tbe sterling ehai
actor of President Harrison as
•oldler and at utemiiaii"

THE Gblc&go Inter-Oeeau thinks thai
candidate. Weaver will never die from
congestion of modesty on the brain.

: It might well bave extended its list be-
yond Weaver.

—Tlie signatures of several, or
prominent business men have been
cured M imembers' of tbe Advisory
Board of the Columbia Mutual Building
Loan, which will organize Friday uighl
Of this week « Befonn BatL

LATE NEWS!
THE PLAINFIBLP COURIK.R- WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28. 1692.

BUILDIf G MOVING.

THE SIN3ER FACTORY ON FIRE.

The Cabinet and Carpenter Bhcpi, th» Btor-
ag* Hosaa u d Engine Boo** Burned
B r l j Tiin Homing Three Loeomoti'
Foui Box C u i i i d a Hnmbar of Coal Car*
ConiniBfd.—Lau About JISO.POO.
Fir* Under Control.

ELIZABETH, M, J-, September 28.—
At lialfpasl one o'clock this morning
the cabinet simp at the Singer Sewing
Machine Factory, at Elizabeth port
caught flre from aonie ur known cauac
A general alarm was sent out and liv
engines responded to the call.

The flames spread rapidly,-and th
ear[>enler shop, twenty-five leet fro
the end of the cabinet shop, soo
Slight

•liicli the engine

lurnisbed power
carpenter shops, i

tiich were tin

The engine house, in
nd boile which

t aifd
•d the storage liouf
?e locomotives, we

also soon ablaze. Four
run bor of coal ears i Lurned, a

McMullen, Mell
;,CTtiorston(4)McMalioii,MissM(2)

Clark, Isaac McGnire, Phillip
UJai-k, James W (2) Maren, Felisa
Lkiuway Mrs W A Pearson, Samuel B
Jlark, John Quenien, Mrs J E*
ficHart, Frank Hobison, Mrs Lizzie
DougliLrty, Miss T Scott, James
Fnlper, F M Stevenson, Miss E
Freund, R Sliuita, Carl
French, J Aim Sumetset, David

Lizzie Bilbertman, Moris
, Miss A Stuart, V
Miss Annie Skelman, Cbarlcs

Guiiurez, Mrs J G Steen, C C
Lewis, A R Thuraton, C

is, Miss Susan Taylor, Misfl Nellie
Laweon, Ralph White, James D
" me, Tobias Walker, Mrs W A

ndrif, Eliza Ward, Mrs Mary

BICTCLS H0TE5.
Newark haa a Republican Wheel

Club as well as Plainfield. Tfic
elob will parade this evening at tha
city at the reception to the Honorablt

Kean, jr., and the general orders
! Bay that all the members,

requested to carrj head lanterns
ecorations as they pleaec, barring
hineee and Japanese lanterns."
Wheelmen all over the country an

iclined to be sceptical about Johnson'i
recent wonderful mile record. The]

aim that if he is such a\wonderfiil
jer, he should come East ami con
rte with well known racers in a publ
anner. While the records have bee
.t down rapidly of late with the ii
oduction of the high-geared safety
acliine and the pneumatic tire, a drop
' more than eight seconds under the
«enlly established recprd made by
immermanu is & little more th

Eastern wheelmen cHh swallow.

still a few wbeeln
this cit; who persist in riding ou the
idewalka, although against ilw* law.

Captain Grant has been cognizant ol
their doings for some time, but he has

id it impossible to catch them until
recently. One of these smart aleek§
waa met by ibe Captain on Monday,
who after a lecture let him go with a
warning. . Soon after the Captai
another one of them riding i
sidewalk as usual. He motion
him to stop but tbe rider paid DO
lion. As he passed tbe Captai
denly grabbed tbe wheel, and th<
took a header. Picking himself up, be

as warned not to ride on the sidi
again and also to stop when ordered.
He was allowed to go but Will be w
ed In the-future.

BASE BALL BOIES.
Keeler, the former popular short stop

for the Crescents, signed with the New
York's, yesterday. He will play with
them next season.

Theodore Schefller, who pitched foi
tbe Crescents a yei 1 more ago, and

pitcher for the
y team, Is in town to-day, visiting

his brother on Somerset street.
Captain "Chic" Hoffurd telegraphed

to Pawrson this morning to bave the
Fatersons come here and play the ben-

game on Saturday, but ap to the
r of goin% to press no response has

been received. It may not be generally
known, that it costs over a hundred doi-
lars to get tbe Paterson team here, if
they come. In cue they don't, tbe
Murray Hill's is the next tea
list

—Yon can't beat tbe Courier in the
price u d stria of iu job work.

•OTIS.
MM>C Hall, tbla evening, will be

given over to an elaborate prtxloction
of Scott Marble's dramatic picture of
police lire ceiled 'The Police Patrol."
In one act the Interior of a police pa-
trol barn la Bhown with the honei
standing in tlielr Kails, the wagon In
place, and everything in readlneai for
tbe ahirm Wben the bell sounds tbe
boras dash under tbe awinglng har-
ness, are Hitched and off tbe auge in
less than flve seconds. In tne follow-
ing act, Haymarket Square, Chicago,
Is Bhown with the policemen's monu-
ment, marking the spot where on the
lutal May <luy tho Anarchists cast the
iionib which cost the lives of so many
jruve officers.

On account or a holiday, the «iore
if Scliwed Brothers will be closed from
•'rhlfy night of ibis week trom aJx
,'ulock nntil the following evening al
Ax o'clock.

Adrertliad Lettara.
The following letters remained in

Lhc riulnficld post office September 26,
.892.
'ertised.
Brlce,

Wiioi railed lor please say "ad-

When me, had Children, she g»ve th

Woolston & Buckle,
So. 2|> SoHh Arennp.

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
IS AIL ITS BRASCUES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

i Blood. Tha Blood.
ire good, rich blood you enjoy g
r. & D. Howe made Wood dipwut
for ytapg.^na cured thnuBUnd

catarrh, salt rhci
ied a remedy Inrentud by
.we'e Arabian Blood Took-,
i the blood eorpusillcs anil
in lo vltfor arid (food health.

COMMUTERS 1
uy your Citfari In New Fork wben ai
iher'B. a Nortb Ave . youcan get ttae

FINEST FIVES AND TENST..
NOTARY PTTBLJC.

Smoke the Toast >

GDHMiS'S, 12 West Second street.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufacturers of Jlnrana Ctgtn

ifficcand salesrooms. Key Well, FU.

m Eu«t.«lh.Bir«:t. New York.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES

25 West Front Street.

YES!
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wing

PINT BUT
bi<««i.

tern, entichee

50 CKMTS

L. W. KANDOLPH,
Prescription Dmgglst,

21 We« Front SL, Ptalnfield, N. J.

NEW- STORE!
• At 73 Park Avenue.

Fancy and SUple

GROCERIES.

Fresh Vegetables Eve ry Day
DAVIS A ATKISBOS, Frop.

ALEX. WlLLBrr. 7 Parlt ,lve.

•.In.*, of U H late

'cMtnrtx Tikrt Amywhere ACOMWJM*
BjBafk |

lit Mra.'j'enEn^'or Harry

•1 E. SIXTH STREET.

New Planing Mill!
Hard WtMMl Fltn.riiiK-. Moulil-

lng», TTindow F r a m « .
Turn ing and ScroU Sawing,

Stfiam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
hwrt unit pl«mnmt Itom ah*Wn« >oreni

tnmbcr and Mason's Material
L. A. Hheatimfit Agt.,

W BttOADWAT.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Repairing
win be done with noatneae »nd despatch.
f 111 tike and lay Carpets , malt>
over Mattresses and do Jub-

bing of all kinds
Jive us a call and ™u wFll'be. mtlBOod wil
r work. ] lou'i torget the number and naroi
1 HOHLBEIN & JONES.

bit Park Avenue.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
Havejus^ the article. A select

•')0-CPiit Formosa Tea lo make

A Delicious Iced Tea.
Piach«, Ptars, Applet! an.l Mvtoas received
sltt. A full iini ut Irrsli viscuiblia receivn)
all;. AllKOudaBO'-tsl

LOWEST PRICES.
[BUHAK BROS. Broadway, eor. Fifth St.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN.

A. M. SEGUINE,
Laing*s Hotel Stables,

On Front fit, oppoalit H*dl«on Ave.

Telephone Call No. 2O.
OoacbM for wcdiifngB, funcflala and prlvat.

3 ll dL l g l descriptio

Boarded Herses Receive Hood Care.

Do You Own a Carriage or
Waton ?

If so 1 have just the thinj; vou need. Ths

A Sand-Band
i-uing

tlui ifrrn...,
hich looka
lied t

l t
minif mit oi the irbeuV*!
1. TIIIB H»nd can I* appll

_r ailo. Il'B an imlTovtrnenl to
looka and not expenstre. I also thread
worn &K1I4 and ma^a thtjui run jfOOtl as
wltli th'~ —"̂  """ —"" ~" *i l l ,'jn".ii . , ' ,,.'.!,|v

. drup m&a po«tHl

Suar»nt«ed satl
W. M. CASEY,

er street, Plainfield, N. J. •

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice Is hereby glvea that the partnership

"!t>

•inOeld, ou
.winem. will

lnOeld, count; and Stat
liKH will henatfer be
stand under tbeTlrin r

-. Jtjol
alorcaahl. Th«

V . L • C

lp ire l o b e pFcaonMd to itiei
Mil day of 8cptt mber, itVi.
JNO II Ii '\\i'.
MOBH13 C. VAN AUSDALE
8EBLY ED8AIJU

Parlor Healers!
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE.
HKIL, 1 OnteH. and n r e Flaw 11, .,!<•,-,

FDftNACK WuKK ARD I'IX MB ING.

HARD -WARE
$600.00 ut I,

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 VAST PROHT ST.

ICE
TIER'S

CREAM PARLOR
NO. 10 FA.BK

* PbtinSeld, N. J.

This establishment is now
the public, wbo are assured
pains will be spared to serve Ilium In a
prompt and attentive msnner witb
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own man a tact are. -J23-ti

Coanilt Tier before

TO THB PUBLIC 1
Having puronasi.'d from C. A. llrown t

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

bwt and moU approved methods.
The moat comJy fabrics are very otten nil n w)

by Improper lauoilerin». LaceeurtalnsreBn-.
lAhitd oqu&l to new My wajcona will call for

d d l i ll d f the it or suburb

y
pp rin». Laceeurt

d oqu&l to new My wajcona wil
deliver all goods fu the it o
of cbanre.

American Steam Laundry,
U BAST FKONT STKKBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

HOAOLAND'S EXPRISS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freigh i .

PIANOS
Office, 38 North Avenue'

Telephone (all 121.

Fine
Confections.

FINE igSOBTMEm AT

WILLIAMS' PHABMACTJ,
80 Went Front StreeL

First Time Here
A. T. Pearsons lilsOf A. T.

T -

THE POLICE PATROL.
Wednesday Evening,

Sept. 28!
A Play of Untiring Interest.

The Police Station.
The Patrol Stable.
The Haymarket gqua
The Terrific Struggle

jli-t
hist rlota, Chicago, k

THE -WHITE PATROL;

G. W. REAMER, - I7 LIBERTY ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

fu rn i tu re Faclred & Shipped.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfieid
pio Cltriu-ctKtt of »ny kind •old.)

to R. H. StaUon.

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display of
Reliable Furniture to be
seen tn America.

FlftwoShww Boom* BUM with tha UtMt
of UM rnrnltura u d Upbol-p

M n r Art* bom the man ufactn ri ag o e ™
of Karon* and Amerio*. Both d t r and

ntrr hooMawfi b . prompUr fenlatad
t t and In m r «trla

E, J. Homer & Co.,
6. 63, 65 West 33d SL, N. V.

HERMAN jA. WEBER,
STAPLE

20 Liberty Street (Cor. Second 8lree<

$500.00 FREE.Life Insurance
Tn all custoniLrs (hat trade witb

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfieid Grocer,
No. 18 ̂ Jorth arenue.

$500.00 Come kndgt a policy FREE.s^s' *^ ̂ ^ — r *

F R U I T JARS
Flower Pots, (

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery.

No. 21 EAST

GAVETT'S.
RONT STREET

NO. 4 3 WEST] FRONT STREET.

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERKES, CLARETS, CfllMPAGSES, BUR€UH)IES, E t c . .

ALBS, PORTER AND BEEB.
If giren a call will he able to compare I our good* for quality and price with anr of ihr

it-dan wholesale house, in N. V. City, j Agent for Staith't Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE,

-

AUCTION SAtE AT CAREY'S

This Weekf-Sept 3o, "fit
Store Your furniture, Pianos, &c,

at Carey's Storage Warerooms,
I

76, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
• Front Street & Park Avenue

the sole agency in PlainlielJ for the cetebraled

iflachlne.
Price $1950 to #30, according to finish oljcase. Also agents for th« , '

Tropic a,M«l Ideal I^nrnaces.

They are prepared to chow a foil line of

PARLOR HEADERS ^.^.^^P.

E. S. LYON. Manager.

Change of Ownership. • .
After J u n e 1 W e Sha 1 Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

y A. D. Thompson, M » 1

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLH
And will be pleased to see onr old fnenc.s »t the new stand.

D. S. ROBERTS, P r o p .

ot the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods
At Uw Figures.

Look at (These Prices.
S P l l ' ra T r o i u e r" J • nx>n>«i"i>

Spring Pvereoats
1' »nd ClilWren'« Sail, u lowest wholcsule prtce«, nil .1 our n u l l •tore.

C. SCHEIJFLIN & CO.,
TO WEST |RONT STKEET.

J. F. DONALD,
N -GROCER.

Prices tike
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and fiumpi,

42 West Front 8t, I '
Make a Specialty el Buiiaeia
Hardware, MacMnista' and C*r-

t ' T lpentera ' Tool*.

Agcnu for Welcome Olwbe 8to|ei,

M ' Punt, Biwkfyo MIHipn

i Keel Wb» F a x * j

! ' •'’•’I’5 • ■r 

Til K fLvI.NTIF.LD CODRIFR 

JJAll.Y. EXCKPT 8VNDAY8. 
r. n. linnjob, tailor and Proprietor. 

1 F.**t Frost ftraftrr, 
. tkioiMt Floor. 

E.tnt* 0/0*1 /w O/Stt “ fnM^ihN • 

5«»».oT tHtyvont* 

\VEIiNE8IUT.PEPTEMBEH 28,1892. 

LATENEWSi 

 THB PLAINFIELD COURIER. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28 
——al umuBiioni b < a,‘.k. BIIILDItffi MOVING. 

1892. 

THE SIHjER FACTORY ON FIRE. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For ;President, 

DENJAMUf ̂ lAIIRISON, , JOf In diana. ® 
For VIce-President, 

WIIITKLAW KE1D, 
„ Full (hjVKltNOK, 

JOHN KKAN, .Fit., or Ktlmlrth. 
j Tariff PIctarM. 

The world.waiitu oar live Mock am) buys wliat It wants where It can get It rcguriiiuu of higher duties ou our Im- ports. Our exports of live animals for 
seven montla of \ $$2 were worth 

*23,572,000, 
os against $17,797,262 
In tile first seven months of 1891. Our 
exported lire animals trample down the theory that “If you do not buy yuj can- not sell."—New York Pres* 

Mk. Cleveland lius broken slUnccat 
lost. Ilia letter of acceptance U not long. He hurries over the great Issue of the campaign, the tariff, as If the loss said u|*on the subject al thla stag*? of the proceedings the better Tor the 
Democratic party. The plank In the Chicago platform which denounced pro- tection as ft fraud and as unconstitu- tional has wrought much mischief to 
the Hemochicy, and the problem which Mr. Clovelnnd has had to work out has been to accept the platform na adopted aud al the sotuo Umo to soften down the rough edges. Ho makes no argu- ment. ftlC contents himself with a do- livcraneo which plants him squarely upon tl-4 frree trade plank. He 
tends that protection,* a principle recognized by tbo founders of the 
government and Indorse*) by the drat Congress 6f the United Slates, has place In legislation. The tariff duties are “only-Justifiable," according to M Cleveland, “when la*l and collected for the purpose of maintaining government.,** In other words, he ac- cepts tho Idoctrinc enunciated at Chlca go that tariff for revenue onlj should bo levied.' 

Tha Csbiact u« CarpaaUr Sbcp*. tbs 
»(« Bomb ul bclu Boom J.rw* ■ •rlj TSia Boislac —Throa Locobm Poor Bos Can ssd a Nmaibar of Caal Cart 
Cob* Baud. Iom A bon I SI AO, COO. TO* 
Fir* Cud or Control. 
(ncbcaal to mi cotmiu wiaai Elizabeth, N. J , September 28.— 

At half post one o’clock this morning 
Uic cabinet shop al lire Singer Sewing 
Machine Factory, at Elizal-cthport, 
caught Are from some unknown cause. 
A general alarm was sect oat and live 
eugtoes responded u» the call. 

The flames spread rapidly, aud the 
«*an*ent«i‘ »h«>P» twenty-flve feet from 
the end of tho cabinet shop, soou 
caught flra Tho engine bouae, In 
which the engines urn! boilers which 
furnished power to the cabinet atfd 
carpenter Hhops, ami the storage house, 
in which were three locomotives, were 
also soou ablaze. Four box cars and a 
nin bur of coal cars were Lurned, a 

it was with difficulty that the stock 
ready for delivery was suved. The 

inflows In the main ballding, seventy- 
five feet from the cabinet ahop, were 
Tracked by the heat, but the good work 
of the firemen prevented Uic building 

om catching fire. 
Tne firemen worked nearly four 

hours before the flames were^onder 
control, and the engines continued 
playing on the fire all tho morning. 
There were many narrow escapes from 
falling walls, bat no one was hart. 

The total loss Is about $150,000, on 
which there is no outside insurance, as 
tho Singer Company does Ita own In- 
suring. Aboat 250 men were em- 
ployed in tho borned shops. The 
employees in tha other departments 
went to work as mmol this morning. 
The company has enough completed 
machines on hand to fill all orders 
until the burned portion of the works 
can be rebuilt 

The cause of the tiro Is a mystery. 
Tho night watchman had passed 
through the floor of tho cabinet shop 
In which the fire started about five 
minute* before the fire was discovered. 

It/is hot a high protective tariff esj>eclally that la oppoeed by the Demo- 
crats. Their platronn declares that ttjo Federal Government has no •titutional power to levy a tariff for 
revenue Only. This would mako i tariff on ftn-article made in this < 
try as unconstitutional as a high tariff. Tho Democratic declaration is for re- 
moval or all tariffs on articles the like of which hr® made or can be made in this country. 

Wues the McKlnloy law was passed In 1890, and the duty on liuaeed oil 
- advanced, from 25 to 32 ccuta a gallon, tho off was selling for from 57 to 59 cents a gallon During the past year the price ranged from 34 to 39 cents. Will the able I*etnocratic free trade 

editor plcixso explain where tho lax In this? 
The soupdtt from the Republican camp are* all of musical harmony, while from the Democratic aide Is heard 

* discordant, wild caterwauling and tunefhl contention between Hill men, aoU'-snappers, Tammany braves 

General Sickles is a Democrat^ bat be is not so much of a partisan that he 
does not appreciate the sterling char* acter of President UatrlsJki a soldier and statesman.” 

The Chicago Intcr-Oeeaa thinks that 
candidate. Weaver will never die from congestion of modesty oa the brain. It might well have extended Its list be- 
yond Weaver. 

—The slguatures of several of promtueot business men have been eared aa members of the Advisory 
Board of thft Columbia Mutual Building Loan, which will organize Friday night 
of this week at Reform Hoff. 

Odvartlaatl Latter*. 
The following lettferm remained In 

’.he Plainfield puwt Office September 26, 1892. When called for please say *'ad- vertised. ’’ • Brice, Wm McMullen, Men Chase,UTlinraton(4)McMahoii,Mias M(2) Clark, Isaac McGuire, IMilinp Clark, James M (2) Mareh, Delias Conway, Mrs W A Pearson, Surnuel B lark, John Qucnien, Mrs J B- DeHart, Frank Koblaon, Mrs IJzzlu Dougherty, Miss T ricou, .James Pol per, F M Stevenson, Mica E Krcund, R Shultx, Carl FreitMi, J Ail’d Somerset, David Feltor, Lizzie bllbertman, Moris Gordon, Miss A Stuart, C Green, Miss Annie Skeioiao, Charles Gutlurez, Mrs J O Steen, C C Lewis, A U Thurston, C Lewis, Miss Hunan Taylor, MUa Nellie Lawson, Ralph While, James D Lane, Tobias Walker, Mr* W A Laridrifj Eliza Ward, Mrs Mary 

TkBllooO. Tka Blood. 
ou hare good, rich blood » ou enjoy r«» health l»r »D How* rondo !>I.»*T -poclaliy for yan. ̂ r>d cured thouasnd* 

cure of oonaumptlon that bad been given i d die by physicians. Sold bjr every drugglat In Plainfield. 

BICYCLE BOTES. 
Newark has a Republican Wheel- er's Club as well as Hsinfield. The club will parade this evening at that city at tho reception to tho Honorable 

John Kean, Jr., and tho general orders issued say that all the members * requested to carry head lanterns and decorations as they please, barring Chinese and Japanese lanterns." 
Wheelmen all over the country art 

inclined to be sceptical about Johnson') recent wonderful mile retmrd. They claim that If bo is such aVwondcrftil rider, he should come Easl and • pete wltli well known racers In a public manner. While the records have been 
cut down rapidly of late with the iroduction of the high-geared sofely machine and the pneumatic tire, a drop 
of more than eight aecouds under thu recently established reqord mode by Zluuncnnaun is a little more than the Eastern wheelmen can swallow. 

There are still a few wheelmen in tills ell; who ficrsist iu riding ou the sidewalks, although against the Captain Grant has been cognizant of 
their doings for some lime, but be has found it im|>os8ib<e to ealeb them until 
recently. One of these smart alecks was met by Ihc Captain on Monday, who after a lecture let him go with warning. Soou after tho Captain saw another one of them riding on sidewalk as nsuaL He motioned for him to stop but the rider paid no alien lion. As he passed the Captain sod donly grabbed the wheel, and the rider look a header. Picking himself up, be was warned not to ride on the sidewalk again and also to atop when ordered He was allowed to go |>ut will bo watch- 
ed In the ftiture. 

BASE BALL BOTES. 
Keeler, the former popular short stoj for the Crescents, signed with the New York's, yesterday. He will play them next season. 
Theodore 8cheffler, who pitched for 

the Crescents a year or more ago, and who is now the star pitcher for the 
Troy team, is in town to-day, visiting hia brother on Somerset street 

Captain ••Chic" Ooffbrd telegraphed 
to Paterson this morning to have the Patersons come here and play the ben- 
efit game on Saturday, but up to the hour of foinff to press no response has 
been received. It may not be generally 
known, that It costa over a bsndred dol* lap* to get the Paleraon team here, If they come, in case they don’t, the 
Murray Hill's is the next team on the 

—Yoa caa’t beat the Courier in the 
price sad style of Its Job work. 

Mode If.ll, till* coring, will girro ow lo an elaborate prodorOoa of Soou Marble. dram at* plrt.ro at police life called -The rollce Palrol. lo one act the interior of a polite p. trol bam la ahown wlti the boroct Handing In Uielr Kalla, tbo wagon la place, anil everylblng in readlneee for Ibo alarm. Wbe» Ibe boll aouode Ibe lior.ee dash under Ibo awloglng bar- ness, are bitched and off tbo atago la Iraa than dvo aocooda In tbo follow- ing act, llayraarkct Square, Chicago, la ahown with tbo polleemen a monu- ment, marking the apot where on the fatal May tlay the Anarrhlata caat Uic bomb, which coot the Urea of eo many brace officers. 
—On acconut of a holiday, the flare or Sell wed Brothers will be cloned from Ktfjty night of lb la week (Tom alx o'clock nnUI Ute following evening at •'cloek. 

i IW>y wm «drk. w«> r»w h*r t oLe wm a C3UU, aka ertrd for aVaa.Won.VK aha. chin- U i Me had OUklrtA. ihn tl« 

i BCnifula, ayphlli*. klon> uoMitam, catarrh, mlt rheum and or- 1 q pn.wcrltM.-d a remedy iav<rnt«l by called Illowc's Arabian likx-d To nit • a tonlo to tba b)oo<) «>rpuul<-> and J. the •> •(•01 to Vigor and good hcaJth. 

COMMUTERS 1 r Ctgara tn New ff.wh when a iloaht r'a. SS NorthAve.y 
NOTARY Pl'DLIC. 

Smoke the Toast 
CENT S«ar Worth tha 

Money »n the City. Sold Only at 
GUTMAN'S, 12 West Second street. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
MAnafacturers of Havana Cigars 

Offlto and aaliwrooma. Key Wtat. Fla. UK lbwt.Mth>irewt. New York. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES. FRUITS S VEGETABLES 
2.5 West Front Str 

YES ! 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron. Wing 
(WUI nut Injure th- 8tri u«t hesa and reti»-wa tho Ufwblwpd. Durr JifTTLia, 50 Cents 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, 

Weal Front St.. Plainfield, N. J. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
AU klu-la cannid «onda. 

Fresh Vegetables Every Day 
DAVIS A ATKINSON, Prop. J. FLACK. Manager. 

ALEX. WILLETT. T Park A vs. 

%;«fc BUILDING 

!&£Ssm3? 
'Ostrsrlfi Takes Anywhere ArereMUa By BalL 

15Sf7-KTi KSf Irt-Sta? 
1 E. SIXTH STREET. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Monltl- Inga, Window Frwniec 

Tumlngr anil Scroll Sav.-lng, 
Strain Klin Dried Kindling Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL, 

Lnmbcr and Mason's Material 
I, A. IthcniiniC. Ag*t, to BKouiwaT. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Where all klnda of 
Upholstering and Repairing 
W<• make and lay Carpets, make over Mattresses and do Job* bin* of all klnda 

I and y<ni wlU be aallsflcd • r work. Don't fur««< tbo oun 
HOHLBEIN & JONES. •8 Park Avenue. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
Wo. 26 SorllLAVfMe. 

“PAINTING" 

Paper Hanging 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Will Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
For a Delicious Drink 

NEUMAN BROS. Haro Just the article. A select 
50-reat Formosa Tea to make 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
Ptacbw, IVara, Applcaaird Motona rocHred ... a  S3 a a trawl* vrStOMrt IroHrrd •-ally. AU «ooda ■»*•*« 
LOWEST PRICES. 

NfcrW AN BfUtS. Broadway, oor. Ft Oh St. 

Bicycle repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. n. FOUNTAIN. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
— rionurroR or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front Sv. Oftpoalir Madlaon Ave. 
Telephone Cadi No. 2tt. 

Ouactbra tor wcd*llnaa, ruaoSftla aad prlval) 9k Li«ht rarrlaotw «.f all dMcripti 
VroTnpV. careful tissr-. AJGt Boarded lloroea Brcelee Band Care. 
Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If bo I hare jj»t the thin,; yom nre«L That 

A Sand-Band 

cu 
h j ri-v.BU wln-ol. It nftn* lLtod can i*v applied to any wImh-i nr mxlu. li • an lu»jm»v\-iu*u( hx»ka and nut czixnialre. I also ibn- wur u axles aud mab* thorn run amxl a . with lain waaiit ra. Thl. .«rt .-an all be oreily done at your ««Wt PJrs»<- drop mi- a portal and I .hail tm (tad to eat I and »bow you a cv uf the work and many uwUmoalala. All worl (uaxauleeu aaUafactu.y. W. M. CASEY. l$l Durr street, PLinfield, N. J. * 

Dissolution of Partnership Notice la horebr gtrea Uial the p 
isuff«Tinrs«r OaM. noyntr of Union and Mat* of Now Jur- H Lndre,{h°lWB ^aadlM^fTwl ou thU ninth day of a.-puimhre.’ 
ItJn'XXT WTftfifi 'S^ZSe'Si hla Wiual mu- hut rUrht. HU* aad luiertrt In 
sasgsayaiarauartg 

rtt^aisstfg artt- 

Dated UlU day o/apiawlaff, IK. 
M^iRhSb c/vAN AkSDALK. SKBLY KimAIaU 

Parlor Healers 

And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

'“•a.I OnttauJ bt. rta. Holera. 
Furnace Wore and Puiebino. 

HARD - WARE 
SSOO.OO Uk Inaaraacc to l» gim 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

ICE 

TIER'S 
CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. 10 PARK AVKNTTS 
• IlailtSeld, N. J, 

c; Tltia ratabliahBlent la U>e pabUc, who are aa pains will be *|>ore<l to serve them In prompt ami attentive montier wllk Tier’s c celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their own manolactore. -J23-U 
Coaailt Tlar before buying vlrewtn 

TO THE FT7BLICI 
Having purchased from C. A. Drown the 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 1 am prepared to do all laundry work In * M and inert approved method*. rhe moat coatly fabrloa are very often ruined Improper laundering. Lacecurtalna refln- Ur wagon* wlU call fo- - or auburb SSSSsKai 
American Steam Laundry, 

14 BAST FRONT HTKKKT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRISS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Frcigh t. 

PIANOS 
Office, 39 North Avenue’ 

Telephone Call 1*1. 

Fine 
Confections. 

FIXE AHSOKTVENT AT 
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, 

80 We*t Front Street 

First Time Here! 

Ton* «r hewut 11 a lily Kewltatle Production, ul wrwrry iran*|».rt.nl «ik* I play. 

THE POLICE PATEOL. 
Wednesday Evening, 

Sept. 28! 
A Play of Untiring Interest. 

The Potior Station 
The Patrol Stable. 
The Haymarkct Square .Chicago ) 
Tho Terrific Struggle. 

And the Identical horwra which pawd th rough the an arc hi »i riot a, Chicago, I 
THS WHITS PATROL. 

G. W. KEAMlilt, - ly LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Vumiture Faclced & Shipoed. 
Tie Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 

CNoCl«re»«*w of any kind aotd.) i nan ti tact ore the Ogam and too < axle from pniw Tulwawo, trre frOl  ^ ,r^,2 "-T1!'' r^l,cd for 4c. 
_ Ml North Are Opgttaiw R. R. BtaUon. 

FURNITURE. 
Visitors to New York 
Are cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and 
prices. Largest display of 
Reliable Furniture to be 
seen in America. Fftaao Shov U»a< MM MU.tk.UMa> NMMM, 8 EM fmltm aa4 Uahot- atary Arta ha aa manafafltariaa omM, 

R J. Homer & Co., 

6*. 63. 65 West a3d”Y. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

10 liberty Street 
$500.00 Life! 

FRHD. VV. DUNN,' 

$600.00 

T*T 

STAPLE JiYlB ̂OCE^IBS 
NoutU-lYr- (Oor. Second Hirer- 

FREE. Insurance 
r. Ikal trade »«h 
lie Plainfield Grocer, 

No. 18 ̂ iorth arenor. 
Come Ln<l jet a policy FREE. 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 
I 

Glass and Fancy Pottery. China, 

GAVETTS. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. A3 WEST FRONT STREET. 

CHOICE SHERRIES. SALTERKES, CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES. MiGLMES, Elc. 

Ataoi for S«Uth;, AU ̂  I 
F. LINKE, 

ALES, POHTEIt AND BEE Ik 

—NO— 
AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S 

This Week-Sept. 3o, ’92. 

Store Your Furniture, Pianos, &c., 

at Carey’s Storage Warerooms, i J6, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
* Front Street & Park Avenue 

Hare the aole agency in Plainfield for the celebrated 
Demurest Sewing Machine. 

Price $19.50 to $yt, according to finish of case. Abo agents for the 
Tropic and Ideal FornaceH. 
The l*»l in lb, market Thar arc preparid lo .how a foil lint of 

PARLOR HEATERS 

Change of Ownership. • 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerlj owoed by A- D. Tbomitson, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will b« pleased lo ace our old fhebda at Ibe new Hand. 

E. 8. LYON. Manager. D. 8. ROBERTS. Prop. 

Buy ol the Manufacturer if You Want FJral-claaa Goods 
At Ltjw Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 
1,000 Fain Trouaere I   m.0. *1 np 8al“ J  from 80 ap 

Spring Overeoats 
Boyi’ and Cliildron'a Sella at klveat wbolcwto price., all at onr retail atore 

C. SCITEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

•J. F. MA O. DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowi 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

>1 

Zimmerman and 
42 West Front I 

Make a Specialty of 
Hardwara. Machinists1 »"■< C 
pantara1 Tool*. 

Agent, tot Weleoaae OWa 1 
tUmrft Paint, Baek.j« 
HutnaaBMIWInlHn.'! 
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, . —The farmers are busily engaged I
husking their corn,

: ' —The Union County Court of Spcci
' Sessions met at Elizabeth, this morn
' injr, bat there were no important c

to be considered.
! ••' —Ten women and live men, sccom

ponied by a bass dram and a few tam
; bourines, paraded th« streets hist evi
. tog. They were members of the Sal'

OOD Army out on dress parade.
• . —The weather was very cool agni
. again lost evening, and nil out-of-rtoo
i plants were bustled into the house.

—Judging from the looks of the trees
t^ere will be a big crap or cbesl

> this Pall So minstrel end men can la
i n l « their old almanacs.

j -—Some twenty thousand persons at
; tended the Inter-State fair .at Trento

yesterday, many of whom were schoo
children. It was children's daj, and

• ;iit' public schools in Trenton were
closed BO si to allow the children
opportunity to go to the Talr.

.—"All who have properly qualibe<
them selves as stenographers and type
. . . ' . . T ' . : . . ' K v ^ ' * f / i Ae Y- M. C, A. education;

:upjflng good situa-classes an
j tions.
: —The interests of Editor John Gar
,'peiiter, jr., in the New Brunawict Dailj
;Times were sold at Sheriff's sale yes'ter
day at the instance of lawyer Johi
Voorhees, counsel lor the employees
of the paper. The interests were
brought by Miss Ida Buckale*, a com
poBitor on the paper. The considera-
tion was very smalL

• —Mrs. fJugo Weigman ha» just par
chased from Knnyon and Hand two de
slrsble ;-.'[-; ou Clinton avenue, near the
Evona station. Mrs. Weigmann wil
build on the lots- ,, •

—Daring tbe past six days Runyon
;A Huri'i have disposed of six more o

, fticir lots on their Clinton avenue tract
Bome of them were bought by a Brook
lyn capitalist, another by a New York
'man, and the balance were sold
•rtaih'fieid people.

—Entries for the ladies tournament
at tbe 1 lillsi.le Tennis Club, which Is to
be licit! on Saturday Of this week, wil
close on Thursday.

—Weather Observer Neagfe's cold is
not much better. Neither, is the a
ino3pheric. cold. The extremes yestet
day were 73.3 and -u>.
; 4-It Is generally the case that a n
imarkabty fast trotter Is also an animi
of considerable nervoiiH force, says a
exchange. This means Hint, like me
>and women of similar characteristics,
tlicy are apt to take very strong likes
And dislikes, and to be particular
iheir companions.

•—The New Jersey State Firemen's
I Association is In session at Trenton

to-day, and delegates are there froi
Flajnfield.

• —The Pennsylvania Railroad Con
pany have issued for free distribution
111 page book, entitled "Pennsylvanl
Railroad to the Columbian Exposition.
The work Is. handsomely Illustrated
with views from along the line of tbi
S'jjid, together with descriptive notes o
fcew York, Philadelphia, Washington
bml phlcago. Colored maps are also
g:vfit, showing New York harbor and
city, Washington, Chicago and Phila-
delphia. A separate
the business centre of Chicago, making
a complete guide Tor the visitor to the
exposition.

You're
!!

Search of
Buyers?

Let
US ;
Recommend
TO YOU TBE
COURIER READERS. *
They Bave

Money
To Spend,

AND THERE ARE
TpOVSANDS

THEM.

m
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Thomas P. Kingsland, of Roselle, ft)
sevoral years connected with the Ne
York Mall and Express, died tuddei
yesterday a* bis home. He was fifty
eight years of age and a prominen
mason.

Mrs. A. C. Vail and family, or W.
Eight street, returned yesterday from
Bethlehem, N. II., where they hav
been spending the Bummer months.

Frank Storr was taken suddenly
on Front Btreet, last evening, and

removed to Shaw's drug st<m
where restoratives were administered

e was soon on his feet again.
A reception was given at tne res

dence of Walter B. Gibson, of Wee
Second street, last evening, In
HissLauraStontofEIizabetb. MissStou

ill soon go to New Orleans where sh
will reside. The evening was enjoyed
by a large number of young -people.
Music and refreshments were the ordc
of the entertainment.

W. W. Walters, who fur the past tw
years has been a faithful employee
the Crescent League Club house, has
severed his connection with the clnb
and accepted a position with a Ne'
York firm. Mr. Walters is an engrai

' of no little ability.
Dr. George Craig, of this city, wb

started for Texas last week telegraph
ed Irom Richmond, Vn , on Saturday
tatlng that be was well and having
ood time. He was due in Graha:

yesterday. •
Among the distinguished Repnbii

cans who are expected to speak in thi
rescent Rink during the campaign ar
mator Frye and Roswell G. How.'
F. X. Scboonmaker, of Putnam ave
le, opened tbe fifth week of bis cam

>aign work by a speech to the voters
ho Pullman Palace Car 1

Chicago, on Monday evening,
ravelled nearly twelve hundred

keep this appointment, having spok-
at Moosnp, Conn., last Saturday,

where be finished a week's campaign-
] the Nutmeg State, Mr. Schoo

maker will make twelve speeches
Ilinois, and go from that State to Wl
onsin for eight days and then to North

Dakota.

Eli Long, son of Gen. Eli Long, o
rove street, arrived bome from Pern

Yan, New York State, on Sunday, an.
mlil Tuesday the gnest of ElBtoi
oli, of Somerset street Last even

ng he - was to meet, a party of Plain
eld friends at the Morton douse m New

York and take dinner with them bnt
ne of the PlainQeld party got left, and
rent home disgusted- Young Long
fill enter Harvard College at the op-
ning of the Fall term

Gnswold Harte, of this city, tbe m
{ Bret Harte, has accepted a positii
n tbe reportorial staff of the Brooklyn

Standard-Union
The marriage of Miss Lizzie Sntpbi

oOorrn Ryno, an attache oft he Pres«
Bee, took place at the residence

bride's Bister, Mrs. G. S. Martin, on
Duer street, North Plainneld, this
fternoon, at four o'clock,
eremony was p e r f o r m e d by
lev. Cornelius Schenck, asoiFted by
tev. J. B. Thompson, D. £>., of N<

Brunswick and Kcv. E. W. Thompsc

f Philadelphia. The bridesmaid was
Mlsa Emma Sutphen, a sister of the
bride. Her dress was of

lue whip cord Bilk trimmed with faille.
The bride wore a beautiful costui

f pearl-colored Henrietta cloth; tri
raed with beugalinesilk. Tbe best m
was F. Merlon Lunger, of this city.
The bridal party left on aiateaf
train.

Among those who expect to be pres-
it at the reception to be tendered to

be Hon. John Eeait, Jr., to-morrow
vening at Jersey City, will be ex-Mayi
'lace, of North Plalnfleld.

importai
majority in a practical way T W

bad a Repnblican cm
rressloua! nomination in Plain Belt

many ages. We have forgo (to
it it is to be consulted about th<
inly Clerkship or the Snrrogatesbip,
I only when tbe late George Stili

eenred the nomination for Sheriff,—
by tbe way, was given to him be-
le was an ex-EJisabct.li man,-—
e had any sort of recognition,
'ould seem therefore that Mr.

Martlne'a canvass is a thoughtful ant"
well considered one. If he falls to se-

ire tbe nomination it will be because
use and reason bave no place in tbe

Democratic Eighth Congressional Dia-
ne t Convention. There are many

^publicans in Plain field whom
wonld like to sec honored Do not for-

et PlalnGeld, Republicans of Union

For th. Bea.fit of a Sick I n .
There will be a fair at the bome of

Miss Looise Wilbur on East Third
street, Saturday afternoon, beginning

tiro o'clock. The proceeds will be
,-oied to the care of a little boy who
lying sick at Huhlenberg Hospital.

be project is a most worthy one, and
will undoubtedly be well patronized.

—Appeal has been taken from the
iclsion of Justice Nash in the con

ract case of Tobin, EoaaJer & Co. vs
a. -Martin, rendered on Monday I;

vur of the plaintiffs. This action wa
aken on account of eouusti for thi
efendant being ont of town at tbe
me tbe case was called for trial.
—Parties consisting of women and

hildren are now make daily visits to the
ounlains and bills in search of fallen

eaves, and also for the purpose of
gathering ferns.

—A well-known West Sixth street
-esident was taken suddenly ill on Park

•enue, near Front street, at eleven
clock last evening, lie was helped
to a carnage and driven toa doctor's
—Mlctawl Powers who accidentally
wed off one of his fingers with a clr-

Tuursday bat is- stil
t .e wound, which iiring from t te d,

jured a bad one. jit will be many
eeks bafore Mr. PoweM can use his

•and again.
—The well-known Hotcbklns sisters

ave been booked to appear at Warren
talon Chapel on tbe evening of Octo-

ber 13, under the auspice* of the Y. P.

LOOK OUT FOR PLAINFIELD.

Colon Cesstj D*m«™u or* LUndy to M

a Ho mima t i on Wfclo* I U T l i b lad I*

road, on Oar E*public*= »^oritT ,

Tbe energetic and effective canvas
which James Marline, of this ne
Eighth Congressional District is making
Is evidence of Jud'clons political fore
thought. Mr. Martine may get th

orainaiioii for Congress. Indeed If b:
party is at all wise he will get ftTf An
If he does get it, it will be
party in this district are wise enoug
to recognize the political importance
Die heavy Republican majority wbic
Plainfield pcHs. There la nothing so
likely to reduce this Republican majorlt
as the nomination of sn active Plaii
field Democrat No one can question
Mr. Marline's activity.

present indications no Plain
field Republican is likely to secure re-
cognition at tbe bands of tbe part

[inventions. An Elizabeth man will
uless signs fall, be nominated for Con

gross. A Rahway man is- reported to
tiave a cinch on the Connty Clerk

imination. Another Elizabeth man
will be nominated for Surrogate,
Plainneld—well Plainfield is expected to
furnish tbe majorities to elect these men
None of them have a gbost of a show
f election without these PlainBeld
nitles.
Wouldn't it be wise for the Union

ity Republicans to recogni;
the infield

nly. Y<
ot likely to.

Dam c brethren are

WHO STOLE THE BICYCLE?

Charle* Trin, Woo W.i AneiUd letter-

da; Afternoon by KmhsJl Pingborn,

Hi. Trial L.it aTirtt Prorwl a i A11W

and !• Oeltaaed from Cmtodj.

Yesterday's Conner contained & story
oncerning the finding ofatbicycle which
ad been stolen from the residence of
x-Mayor Place of North Flalnfield a
reek or two ago, and stated that a
rarrant had been issued for the arrest
f the thief.

Yesterday afternoon tbe warrant wai
served on the yonng man who proved
to be Charloa Fries of the Borougli,

id the trial was set down before Jns
tice CroBsley at eight o'clock In thi
vening.
When the trial took place Fries

howed by the testimony of I[olT, thi
DroprieUir of the South Plain Held stage
me, for whom he was working at the
ime, that he was in bed all tbe night
n which the wheel was stolen. If.

faa therefore discharged. Frucht sayi
hat when be bought ' tbe wheel, he

asked the name of the seller, and it
given him as Charles Fries, of

North PtainBeld. Marshal Pangoorn is
iw trying to Bnd the person who
ipereonated Charles Pries.

IHZ PilTH TEAT IS a HIM.

T«Ul TSntmte BtiU Sa-
publlcana Var Vtw Jfnaj VL1 Wh«*l
Or*r U tha BapmbllCM Bide Thl« T«ar.
Last Friday F. X. Scfioonmaker, of

lie city, who delivered several
tamp speeches In Connecticut dar-

last week, spoke in Norwich.
told among other things why
jelieved New Jersey would tbia

become a Republican Slate,
irst because the State was always lie-
ubllcan outside of a few cities near
ew York, and this Summer there had
een more than sixty Democratic baltot-

box Bluffers sent to tbe penitentiary
from those cities, which would reduce

i Democratic vote by that number of
eal ballots and by several thousand
ctltious ballots; and second, be based
Is belief on the fact that the i
gantic trust of modern times, the
ending coal monopoly, which had al-

ready raised tbe price of coal a dollar
ton, was known to be the Democratic

rod net of a Democratic legislature In
SUM, created by Democratic poll-

dans and managed by a Democratic
cad. The voters who had to pay a
ollar a ton more for their coal he felt
nfldent would remember It on electk i

HOWARD EMERSON REMOVED.

Captaui Kabbud it Appointed Kxecator
tbt t iUt i of Mr». • * RUbua
HUP lt«*d.~Tht ntate Kat I k r u k u
Aboat »8,0O0 D«rimf Us AdnlaiitrmU
of tbt Hijbfljlftf Traaf I*wr«.-I t
Krt Likely Tkat Any rarthtr 7roc»d
lS|S Till Be Btought Itaiait Him.
Early last Summer residents

Plainfleld were startled over the di
appearance of Howard L. Emerson
Central avenue, a prominent youi
New York lawyer and a member of th
Crescent League and tbe Seven tli Reg

ent, Of New York. He w«s'
[ecutor of the estate of Mrs. Susanna

Stillman, and it was said that his dis-
appearance was owing to a shortage
the accounts of the estate which b
was not able to explain satisfactorily
After a few days, Emerson returnee

id the public were assured that h
absence had occurred daring a tern

mental aberration caused by

attack or the grip.
The second chapter of the story

Stlllman estate trouble has ]ust bee
completed. On June 5 last, the Sevent
Day Baptist Chnrcb, of this city, on
of the legatees nnder Mrs. Still man

III, brought suit to compel Emerso
to LPIVC security and an i
stewardship as executor of the will
The petition was filed and rule granted
or all parties interested to appear an<

cause on or before September 14
why Emerson should not give security
and on that day the Uoart granted

tier that 1 i file a bond in the si
of gl 6,000 for the faithful performance o
his duties, within ten days. This Kmcr
sou failed to do. This morning co
or the petitioners received a copy o
n order from the Orphans' Court
ndge McCormick's signalnre that

Emerson bad been, removed and tha
Frank Hubbard bad been appointed
mlnlstrator of the estate with, thi

will annexed, in bis stead, to whom let-
ters would be Issued upon his furnish
ng an $8,000 bond. It was also
ered that Emerson should tarn over
he assets and settle bis accom
; ecu tor within fourteen days.
Not long ago the Emerson family

sold their property on Central avei
a great sacrifice, as told already in

e Courier. Howard Emerson 1
it been tn town for some time, and

B said that he is In tbe far West The
state, as the result of his admlnlstra

i, Is about $8,000 short. It is
h that any further" action will be
en against him, though It weak

Beem that the heirs h a v e jus
ause to seek, further explanation

Mm of his actions. How Etner
Usposed of the shortage is
n. He alone can tell that. His

r&matlc disappearances and re-appear
ices of last June were calculated to

ttract to him a certain amount of mis-
applied sympathy.

Sttll Looting fin- the Fagiti".
The North Plalnfleld authorities

till looking for Cbarles Perrine,
ellow wanted for nhootlng at Frank
inke, Saturday night, because tbe lat-

ter interfered with Perrine for beating
is wife. It Is said tbe fugitive nag

seen near "Bull Frog" city last evening,
nd he asserted his intention to' retnr

tome. Tbe four men who watched th
ouse Saturday night mast have bee
ow tn letting him escape.
It was two o'clock Sunday morning

when Marshal Pangborn came over
ere and notified the police of the rcat-
r. Tbe North PlainQeld people are
trine slow in working up criminal

Ent*rtaialng Hi* Trimda.
Leader C. Steins, of the Singing Sec

•IN of the Gesang and Turn Vereln,
tlebrated the first anniversary of his

ntorsblp last evening. There were
nests present from New Brunswick,

Newark and other places. During the
vening there was singing, rerreeb-
ents and a general good time. The

Isitors went home at a late hour.

i Ktpr*»Bt*d i

The Feeksklll, N. T., Qnn Club will
art a three days' shoot tumor
id there will be three shooters from

ere. They are Charles Smith, Neif
pgar and Daniel Terry. Tbere

ihooting at clay birds for two days,
nd on Saturday the shooting will be t

I birds, The Plainfleld shooters will
3 in the live bird contests.

nr JUSTICE SASffs COUET.

Charles Hand brought suit In Justice
ash's eonrt recently against J. Mc-
nes, for a month's rent, amounting
915.50. The case was set down for

rial yesterday, but at the request of
tbe defendant tbe matter was adjourned
over for one day. Last night the claim
was amicably adjusted and a public trial
was thus averted.

Coat te O* Qr Affata.
Local coal dealers expect that an ad-

ante in the price of coal or at least
cents per too will be made about tbe
it of October. This will bring the

retail price op to t* per ton.

Did 0then Chip ta to Biy th. Btus r !
A prominent local Democrat tolls tbe

Courier that tbe banner which was flung
to the breeze on North avenue last Sat-
urday night, and wrlcb was pulled ID
as a misfit tbe next day, was not tbe
gift of ex-Postmaster Force alone, but
that other politicians chipped In
and helped him onL

W. forftt It M.itUB TkU Ywteidar-
The Trenton True American in speak-

ing about Bonsa's band, which played
in that city lost evening, lays "The
band w u remarkable for It* velvet?

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE,

a Cralmei K* purlin g I at HMIII of t
City and Tab SUpt to do An? Vl
• w of th. Eating I « M M .
Bome time ago tbe Conner ealle

the attention of tbe aathbrities to th
deplorable condition of the garbage
damp, known as tbe gravel pit, in tl

part or the city. For a Ion
time no attention was paid to thi

bnt yesterday afternoon Stree
Commissioner Ueeker had a co
with Mavor Gilbert In reference U

investigating some oi the evils wh'c
exist there.

As a result of the conference, th
Btreet Commissioner was empowerec
by the Mayor to have a man stationed
at the dump for the next thirty days to
prevent the dumping of any garbage
other than ashes there. Should any
the garbage men try- to dnmp an
swill, the number of the cart will be
.aken and reported to Captain Gran
for action. In addition, all loose
papers, straw and similar accnmnl ttfon

111 be gathered together and burnw
The Street Commissioner mode a sug

gestlon that all drivers of ash a
garbage carta be required to providi
canvass covering for their vehicles wit
which they can cover their loadi

Bnt any part of them being
blown off by the wind. His suggeatio

loubtedly £e. embodied In a
ordinance whlta will be Introduced a
he next meeting of the CoanotL

Captain Grant was Instructed t.
otify all drivers of ash and garbage

carts to refuse to take from houses the
ontents of any garbage barrets which
ntain any thing else than ashes.

liiinid the garbage men find, afie
.pi;ig the contents of a barrel h

their carts, that any swill had been
mrxed In with the ashes, they it 111 re

>rt the matter to Captain Oral
rill take proper action. In this
er it le hoped to do away with thi
lisance.

LANDING DAY.

ad Ken to Celebrate tbe Xrest at Camdan on
October ia-lTLatin*ms Tribe to Partid
prte is the Calibration. ,
October 12 Is to be a gala day SE

le Red Men of the State. It wil
he occasion of a general observance
f what Is known as the "Landin;

Day," and the Red Men or Camden are
making extensive preparations to en

in their guests.
Deeming this to be a gala day in the

istory of the noble Order, Uiantci
Tribe, No. l ie , of this, city, has ac
epted tbe invitation and will particl
ate In the parade and and cereni'
f tbe occasion, Mlantonomo Tnbe

will Bend a delegation of nearly one
indred to the Columbian Day celebra-

Snlllnc Under Difflcniij

Will Nelson, of this city, har-nndi
ken a Job to drill a well on ihc Weir

lace on Terriil Road, which bids fan
-k for some time. After

rilling for som inty-seven feet a
jed or rock was encountered, and

as then found that in order to gei
irough the rock cartridges must be
sed.
Yesterday Alfred B. Nelson insertec
cartridge eight inches long by oi

nch in diameter into tbe tube and tl
xplosion that followed was terrific.
tones were thrown in all direction'

:plosion or break np was '
satisfactory as it allows Mr. Nelson to
go two feet further into the rock,

her explosion will tase place this
lernoc

JUpnbUciB Wheolmsn to Pftrule.

The members of the "Wheelmen's
ivision" of the Republican Associa-
on of this city will meet at the Crcs-
ent Rink to-morrow evening at sevi
:lock sharp, when they will recei'
Mr uniforms. The men will leave
i Rink at 7:45 in uniform and wheel
Springfield wbere they will taki

rt in a grand Republican demonstra-
n. It is urged i hit every member

be present as it is desired to make as
ood a showing as possible on this their

public parade.

rarth Yard Bapnblic»n» Organize a Clnb.
A large number of the representa'-
re Republicans of tbe Fourth Ward
et at tbe rooms of tbe Republican
ssociatlbn last evening, and organized
campaign club. B. F. Hllllngton was
ected President; John P. Thompson,
Ice President; Alfred H. Lelrers,

Secretary, and John C. Manchester,
irer Seventy persons signed
11 and the meeting adjourned to

meet on Friday evening at the rooms
n Grant ave e near Second street.

HIT* » Chance to bpr*M their Tl.wi en

the T j 8j iU
The citisens and tax-payers of North

lalnfleld will be given'an opportunity
express tbeir views lor or against

e adoption of a proposed ordinance
grant a franchise for a street railway
North Flalnfield. The Council will

eet on Friday evenings, October 7 and
, for this purpose, and It Is requested
at the citizens be present and make
emselves heard.

—Frost at Netherwood this inorn-

Everythlng In tb Way ot

DRY^GC ODS,
Carpeta, Mattings

OIL CMH, it., -

HOWARD A. t
1 Eaat Fruril street."

REACHING AKTER

THE OTATT^DfABLE

VEXES TBB

GENTLEST ONI!
c «i.i t r j my OMy O

SPRING IR'S

SHOE - STORE,
ja W. Front Btreet.

W B C A N N O T irlve j o u m.
w e o n «nd will d • ;. .:<... !.

W?itini«t™ furnlebed free

r u n n i h y o u

MARSH, AYERjS i CO,
Pslntcn and Doeototorg,

ij 8TTIBBT.

There is

A Man in tWn
• • • , • a

ijrho |

is Oansing a great deal

of talk. \

De is down | t

68 WeJt Froit S t .

Fine Fitting i
and Wearing Qualities.

YOU CAN m PE0PERLY

FITTER

Doane & Edsall,
22 Wes« Front St.

TBe One-pric* Boot jtoa 8ho«:Hau«a.

BOYS' SUITS
g pant* nlsj, extra p*at» to nu*oh at

Very
ready.

Priciss.
Styles in all departments now

1 '' \ ' 1 • i '
SCHWED BROTHElRS.

"Jimmy" Power* Ajr»in Under 4rrMt,

James Powers, a cripple and & charge
pon the city, went on the ramj>aj

ime in the city poor house yester
sy afternoon, and he became BO bols

a that Officer SrcCneb&d to lock
np. Powers can hardly hobble

mi ml on crutches, but he is said to
be a terror when under the influence

' liquor. It wu only a few w
*o that he was arrested and sentence!

i county jail for sixty days foi
eing drank and disorderly. Powers
kept by tbe city, and it Is a pity that

e cannot be restrained from at least
terferlng with people who are mors

eserving. This morning be was com-
Itted to the county jail.

Animal Seulon of the
The High Court of New Jersey <
e Independent Order of Forester
ill hold its annual session tn this city

e i t Friday. There will be three meei
gs, at 10 a. tn. and 2 and 7:30 p. n
The New Jersey High Court has jui

diction over the btgh coarU in New
ork State and their delegates w!

resent. It is probable a large number
the subordinate degree members will

tend. It will, be a very important

The High Court, officials will have
eadqnarters at the City Hotel, where
1 the delegates will dine.

Athlete, of th. PnMat Bar.
J. E. Sullivan, Secretary of tbe Am*-

Athletic Union, President of thi
Pastime Athletic Club, and Athletic

llior of The Sporting Times, writes:
'For yean I have been actively con-

ected with athletic sports. I always
and It to my advantage to use ALL-

OCK'S POKODS PIASTERS while In traln-

g, as they quickly remove soreness
d stiffness; and when attacked with
j kind of pains, the result of slight
Ids, 1 always used AU-COCK'S with
neflcial results. I have noticed tnat

ost athletes of the present day use
thing else bat ALLCOCK'B PLASTERS."

Haw t* COM a C«M,
imp!) 'take or to'• Cure. We know of lta ••>
Ublnccu"**™! that It will Mop a oou«b
i ki-r tli a ii anj- known rumnty.
)uu bare Astliina, BrunctalUa, Ounmmp-

•w doaeaof t ala grtml (uanmtae*
prlifyiHi.
f you wUh ta b r . »U at our man, n W—L
int .ircet, and wa wU) be pleuad to rur-
h )«i • bottle free of ooat, and that will

L.W."

—It takes good printers to do good
Tbe Courier ha. then-

W A H T S A2*D O F P S R S .

USE new buckwtieaf flour aid prepared
sclf-raisihg buckwheat jus? received at

City Mills. j . |

1^QARDw»titcd by an elder!tf gentleman, i
JLJ Warm room; rntJdem JmtorOTemcnti.
- exceed $6.50. AdbVcw I t ^ . , Courier

GIRL for general tfiiueworlL Mutt tw
nwd to children and fumiifi good ref-

74 DUCT street

dwelling
modern improvemtnU, Nn. i

Waynewood Park fFrotit street we»t of
Plainfield avenue). I'ricj #6.5nO; tent *5oo.
Apply to owner at No. f opposite, or to E.
Muiford, North BTcnue, nppoaile ftpot. •

it Front

1NSTDCTION in Shorthand Writing.—
For full particnian of ynvitc evening

class (ot ladiei and gentlemen, with eiperi-
enced inslruct
erale lermt, v.
East Sinth sti

t No. 5

PEBUV W. Cannon, (he bl#ul piano
tuner and chair cancr, P . O. Addreu

JU v r •
1AFETY BICYCLE FOR SAtE.—No..
) ic\ Union, convertible bicrcle, in good
nnmg order, with two taddlet->—ladiei* and

eentleman'a,—toot-bag, wrench, o^-can, Ian-
em and bell. Willbei*ld for «io, ca»h.

Cost f US. AddrtH or oall on "C. R, B , "
Courier office. i.0-d,n

•51 and best In Ihe cttr.
Apply to Wm. M. Still

« block, t i e clean-
AUo, offiw roo>».

clean, no unokc, git

Notice to Citizens of the
Borough.

-lUaena and taxpayer* of tli« Boronsli or
forth rialnnold are invlt*<d tn attend Hd ba
iesrd at mivtlngn ot t he Oonamon OOUMU go
HJay «T«ili>j(, Oetobor till and N<F*«»ber
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pf.ktinknt paragraphs. 
—The farmers are boslly engaged In hmklng their com. 
—The Union County Court of Special Sessions met at Elisabeth, this morn- 

log, bat there were no important case* to be considered. 
j —Ten women and Are men, accom periled by a baas drum and a few tam bourines, pa railed the streets last even- 

ing- They were members of the 8alra- tloa Army out on dress parade. 
—Tho weather was very cool again again last evening, and all ont-of-door plants were bustled into the house. 
—Judging from the looks of Ibe trees thtere will be a big crap of cbcstnnta 

i this Pall So minstrel end men can lay 
sable their old almanac a 

— Some twenty thoosand persona at- : tended the Inter-State fair at Trenton yesterday, many of whom were school children, it was children’s day, and 
the public schools In Trenton were closed to as to allow tbo children an opportunity to go to the fair. 

I -— All who have properly qualified 
tlictnaelres a# stenographers and type- writers in the Y. M. C. A. educational classes are now occupying good situa- 
tions. 

| —The interests of Editor John Car ipeiitcr, Jr., In the New Brunswick Dally 
.Times were sold at Sheriff's sale yester- day at the Instance of lawyer Job Voorhccs, counsel for the employee* of tbo paper. The interests were brought by Mias Ida Buckalcw, a com powtor on the paper. The considera- tion was very smalL 

• —Mrs. Hugo Weigman has Just pur- chased from flnnyon and Hand two de- 
sirable lota on Clinton avenue, no Evona station. Mrs. Wcigtnan build on the lots. 

—During the past six days Kenyon k H»nd have disposed of six more of 
- , their lots on their Clinton avenae tract Some of them were bought by a Brook- lyn capitalist, another by a New York 

man, and the balance were sold to l*laihfield people. 
—Entries for the Mies toumamei a-, the Hillside Tennis Club, which la to 

be bold on Saturday of this week, will close on Thursday. 
—Weather Observer Neagfe'acold is not much better. Neither Is the at- nrnapliurlc cold. The extremes yester- 

day were 73.3 and 46. 
; —It la generally the case that mark ably fast trotter Is also an animal of considerable n«rvoaa force, aaya 
exchange. Thia meats that, like men And women of similar characteristics, they arc apt to lake very strong likca 
And dislikes, and to be particular as to their companions. 

—The New Jersey Stale Firemen’s 
Association is In session at Trenton to-day, and delegates are there from rifloiold. 
; —The Pennsylvania Railroad Coro 
pany have issued for free distribution i jlO page book, entitled ‘'Pennsylvania Railroad to tho Columbian Exposition." The work la. handsomely Illustrated 
fcith views from along the line of the roa<J, together with descriptive note* of New York, Philadelphia, Washington 
and Chicago. Colored mapa are alno 
given, showing Now York harbor and city, Washington, Chicago and Phila- delphia A separate map also shows 
the business centre of Chicago, making ) complete guide for the vlritor to the exposition. 

ion're 
In 

: Search of 

Buyers ? 
Let 
Us 
Recommend 
TO YOU THE 
COURIER READERS. * 
They Have 

Money 

To Spend, 
AND THERE ARE 
THOUSANDS 
OP THEM. 

Thomas B. Kiogstand, of Roselle, fbr severe! year* connected with the New York Mall sad Express, died suddenly 
yesterday a* bis home. He was fifty- eight jean of age and a prominent mason. 

Mrs. A. 0. Vail aad family, of West 
Eight street, returned yesterday from 
Bethlehem, N. II., where they have been spending the Summer months. 

Frank Store was taken suddenly 111 on Front street, last evening, and be was removed to Shaw's drug store, where restoratives were admlnlstered- 
llo was soon on his feet again. 

A reception was given at the resi- dence of Walter B. Gibson, of West 
Second street, last evening, In honor of MlaaLanraStoat of Elizabeth. MissStoui will soon go to New Orleans where she 
will reside. The evening was enjoyed by a large number of young people. 
Music and refreshments were tho order of the entertainment. 

W. W. Walters, who for the past two 
years has been a faithful employee at tho Crescent Lesgu© Club houso, has severed Ida connection with the club, and accepted a position with a New York firm. Mr. Walters is an engrav- er of no little ability. 

Dr. George Craig, of this city, who 
started for Texas last week telegraph ed from Richmond, Ta, on Saturday, staling that be was well and having good time. He was due In G rail am. 
yesterday. • 

Among the distinguished Republi ns who are expected to speak In the Crescent Rink during the campaign arc 
Senator Frye and Roswell 0. Ilorr.* 

F. X. Srhoonmaker, of Putnam ave- nue, opened the fifth week of bis cam- 
paign work by a speech to the voters or th« Pullman Palace Car Works, 
Chicago, on Monday evening. lie travelled nearly twelve hundred miles 
to keep this appointment, haring spok- en at Mooanp, Conn., last Saturday, 
where be finished a week's campaign- ing in the Nutmeg Stale. Mr. Schoon- maker will make twelve speeches In 
Illinois, and go from that State to Wis- consin for eight days ami then to North 
Dakota. 

Eli Long, son of Geo. Eli Long, of Grove street, arrived home from Penn Yau, New York State, on Sunday, and 
was until Tuesday the guest of Elston French, of Somerset street Last even 
ing he • was to meet a party of Plain- field friends at the Morton Houae in New 
York and take dinner with them bui one of the Plainfield party got left, and went homo disgusted. Young Long will enter Harvard College at the op- ening of the Fall term. 

Griswold Uarte, of this city, th* of Bret liarte, has accepted a position on tbo reportorial staff of ihe Brooklyn Standard-Union 
The mam ago of Mias Uzzle Sntphcn to I’/orm Ryuo, an attache oflbe Press office, took place at the residence of 

bride’s sister, Mr* G. 8. Martin, Duur street, North Plaiufleld, this afternoon, at fbnr o'clock. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Cornelius Scbenck, assisted by Rev. J. B. Thompson, D. D., of New 
Brunswick and Rev. E. W. Thompson, of Philadelphia. The bridesmaid was Miss Emma Sutpben, a sister of the 
bride. Her dress was of clectnc blue whip cord silk trimmed with faille. The bride wore a beautiful costume of pearl-colored Henrietta clothj trim- med with bcugala* silk. The best mai was F. Merton Lunger, of this city. The bridal party left on a late afternoon 
trail. Among tho*e who expect to be pres- 
ent at the reception to be tendered lo the Hon. John Kean, Jr., to-morrow 
evening at Jersey City, will beex-Mayor Place, of North Plainfield. 

LOOK OUT FOR PIAMFIELO. 
Uatea C*a»ty DowUi are lately to > 

a l»awu» Whleh Mat late Sad la- 
rvate oa Oar kapabUcaa BaJerltT, Uatote 

Tfcb energetic and effective canvass, 
which James Marline, of this new Eighth Congressional District is making, is ovldenee of Judicious political fore- thought Mr. Martloe rosy get the nomination Tor Congress. Indeed if his party is at all wise ho will get iC* And If be doe* get It, it will be because his 
party in this district are wise enough 
to n-cognize the political Importance of the heavy Republican majority which ITalnfield pcUa There la nothing so likely to reduce this Republican majority as the nomination of an active Plain- 
field Democrat. No one can question Mr. Marline's activity. From present Indications no Plain- 
field Republican la likely to secure re- cognition at the bands of the party 
convention* An Elizabeth man will, signs fail, be nominated for Coo- 

A Rahway man is* reported to have a cinch on the County Clerk nomination. Another Elizabeth man will be nominated for Surrogate. And Plainfield—well Plalnfleld la expected to 
furnish the majorities to elect these men. 
None of them hare a ghost of a show of election without these Plainfield Joritle* Wouldn’t U be wise for the Union 
County Republicans to recognize the Imjxjrtancc of the ITalnfield majority In a practical way ? have not had a Republican Con- 
gressional nomination in Plainfield in many age* We have forgot ton 
wbat It Is to be consulted about the County Clerkship or the Surrogateabvp, and only when the late George Stiles secured the nomination for Sheriff,— which, by tbe way, was given to him be- cause be was an ox-Elixabetli man,— have we had any sort of recognition. 

It would seem therefore that Mr. Marline's canvass Is a thoughtful and well considered one If he falls to se- 
ttle nomination it will be because sense and reason have no place In tbe 

Democratic Eighth Congressional Dis- trict Convention. There are many able Republicans In Plainfield whom we would Uke to sec honored. Do not for- 
get ITalnfield, Republicans of Unloo 
county. Your Democratic brethren are not likely to. 

HOWARD EMERSON REMOVED. 

WHO STOLE THE BICYCLE? 

I»r Ik. Sra.ll if • tick Iw. 
There will be a fair at the home of Mis* Loolm Wilber on Eaat Third street, Saturday afternoon, beginning 

at two o'clock. Tbe proceed# win be deroted to the care of a lltllo boy wbo 
Is lyiog sick at Muhlenberg Hospital. The project is a most worthy one, and It will undoubtedly be well patronised. 

—AppesI has been taken from tbe 
decision of Justice Nisb In the con- 
tract esse of Tobin, EnaaJer A Co. fa IL Martid, rendered on Monday In foror of tbe plaintiffs. This action wns 
taken on aecooot of eounatl for the defendant being ont of town at the 
ilmo tbe case was called lor trial. —I'artlea consisting of women and 
children are now make dally visits to the mountains and hills in search of fallen 
leaves, and also for Ihe purpose of gathering ferns. —A well-known West 811th street resident wss taken suddenly 111 on Park 
avenue, near Front street, at eleven o'clock last evening. He was helped 
Into a carnage and driren tea doctor's 

—Michael Power* who accidentally 
sawed off one of his Angora with a cir- cular saw on Thursday bat Is still saf- 
fertng from l .e wound, which Is con- sidered a bad one. It will be many 
weeks before Mr. Powese can use his 
hand again. —The well-known Hetehklos sisters 
have been booked to appear at Warren Mission Chapel on the evening or Octo- ber II, trader the asaploes of Ihe Y. P. 
8. a E. 

CterUa Frlte. Wte Vu Aisastsd Tartar- 
day Aftamacn by Mart tell Pin* bom, at 
Bis Trial Uat Hlcht Proved aa AUbt 
aad la Released Tram Caetedy. 
Yesterday's Courier conUloed a atory 

concerning tho finding of a^jcycie which had been stolen from Uie residence of 
ex-Mayor Place of North Plainfield a seek or two ago, and stated that a warrant bad been issued lor tbe arrest of the thief. 

Yesterday afternoon the warrant was served on the young man wbo proved to be Charles Fries of tbe Borough, and the trial was set down before Jus- tice Crowley at eight o'clock In tbe 
evening. 

When the trial took place Fries allowed by tlio testimony of Hoff, tbo proprietor of the South FlalnOcId stage line, for whom be was working at the 
Ume, that he was in bed all the night on which the wheel was stolen. He was therefore discharged. Frucbt aaya that when he bought' the wheel, ho 
asked tbe name of the seller, and it 

ef the Higkiylag Tong lawyer.— It Is 
Bat Likely That Any farther ftiml 
lata Bill B4 Brcutt Ualmrt Em. 
Early last Bummer residents Plain field were startled over the dis- appearance of Howard L. Emerson, of 

Central avenae, a prominent young New York lawyer and a member oflbe 
Crescent League and tbe Seventh Regi- ment, of New York. He was an 
executor of the estate of Mr* Susannah Stillman, and it was said that his dis- 
appearance was owing to a shortage tn 
the accounts of the estate which be waa not able to explain satisfactorily. 
After a few days, Emerson returned, and the public were assured that his absence had occurred daring a tem- 
porary mental aberration caused by an attack of tbs grip. The second chapter of the story of Stillman estate trouble has Just been completed. On Jane 3 last, tbe Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, of this city, one of the legatees under Mr* Stillman’1 

ill, brought salt to compel Emerson to give security and an account of his ©wardship as executor of the wilL 
The petition waa filed and rule granted for all parties Interested to appear and show cause on or before September 14, 
why Emerson should no^give security, and on that day the Court granted dcr that Emerson file a bond In the sum of $16,000 for tho faithful performance of bis duties, within ten day* Thia Emer- 
son failed to do. This morning counsel for the petitioners received a copy of an order from the Orphans’ Coart over 
Judge McCormick's signature that 
Emerson bad boon removed and that J. Frank Hubbard bad been appointed administrator of the estate with the will annexed. In bli aU'ad, to whom let- 
ters would bo laaocd upon bla furnish- ing an $8,000 bond. It was also or- dered th^t Emerson should turn over 
the assets and aetile his account as 
executor wjtbln fourteen day* Not long ago tbe Emerson family sold their property on Central avenue at a great sacrifice, as told already In the Courier. Howard Emerson has not been In town for some time, and It 
is said ibst he is In tbe far West The 
estate, aa tbe result of bis administra- tion, la about $8,000 short. It Is not 
Ukcly that any further' action will be lakcu against him, though It would 
seem that the heirs have Just cause to seek further explanation him of bis action* now Emcr- dlapoaed of the shortage la not known. He alone can Veil Vhau Uls dramatic disappearances and reappear- ances of lost Jane were calculated to attract to him a certain amount of mis- applied sympathy. 

A STITCH M TIME 8AVE8 
Tte Mayer ut tweet Cea 

City aad Tate Steps tt te Away With 

•till Leaking fbr tte Tagitive. 
The North Plainfield authorities are ■till looking for Charles Perrine, the fellow wanted for nhooting at Frank Unke, Saturday night, because the lat- ter Interfered with I'crrine for beating bis wire. It Is said the fugitive was seen near "Bull Frog" city last evening, and he asserted his Intention to return home. The four men who watched the e Saturday night most have been alow in letting him escape. It was two o'clock Sunday morning when Marshal Pangborn came over here and notified the police of the maL r. The North Plainfield people are trifie alow In working up criminal matters 

Xstertelsiag HU Frlmds. 

Some Ume ago the Courier calle*; 
lira attention oI tbo aotbjxiU'l lo tbe deplorable condition of tbe garbage damp, known aa lira gravol pit, In tbe part of the city. For a long 
time no attention waa paid lo tbe nut- ter, bnt jesterdty .flcrnoon Street Commissioner Meeker had a conference 

lib Mavor Gilbert In refereocs lo Investigating some ol tbo evils wbeb 
exist there. As a remit of the conference, the Street Commiesioner was empowered 
bjr tbe Mayor to bsvo a mm stationed 
at tbedomp for tbe next thirty dsya to prevent the damping of any garbage 
other than asfaea there. Bhoald any of the garbago men try-to dump any ID, tho number of the cart will be taken and reported to Captain Grant 
for action. In addition, all looee 
papers, straw and similar aceumdl itlons will be gathered together and bnrned The Street Commissioner made a sug- 
gestion that all drivers of- ash anti garbage cans bo required to provide • canvass covering lor Ihelr vehicles with 
which they can cover their loads and ao prevent any part of them being blown off by the wind. Mia suggestion will undoubtedly he embodied In an 
ordinance which wfll be introdoeed al the next meeting of th# CoonjgL Captain Grant waa Instructed to notify all driver* of ash and garbage carl* to refose to Uke from hoi 
contents of any garbage barrels which contain any thing else than ashes 
Should the garbago men Bad, alter dumping tbo contents o( a barrel In their carts, that any swill had been mixed In with tho aahes, they a Ul re- port the matter to Captain Grant who rill take proper action. In Uiia 
ner It la hoped to do away with thia 
nuisance. 

LANDING DAY. 
Kad Bn U CtltbnU th* Kvmt at Cudn 

Oeteter 1$ Ml—Intel a Trite to Partici- 
pate is th* Calibration. . 
October 12 la to be seals day among 

tbo Red Mon of tn© St* to. It will be tbe occasion of a generel observance of wbat li known aa tbo “Landing Day," and the Red Men of Camden are 
making extensive preparations to tain their gnosis. Deeming this lo be a gala day In tbe history of the noble Order, Miautonomo 
Tribe, No. 118, of Ibis city, baa ac- cepted i be invitation and will parti cl pate in tbe parade and and ceremonies 
or tbe occasion. Miantonomo Tribe will send a delegation of nearly one hundred to tbe Columbian Day celebra- 
tion. 

DRY.GO 0DS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. ’OPE’S, 

I East Front Streak' 
REACHING AFTER 
UM< » what no. wM..li A. MtSpriiunv 
BBS 

THE UNATTAINABLE 
1 Dfe. bait In bound to aakr 
VEXES THE 
GENTLEST ONI ‘ 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - SITORE, 

ja W. Front 

There is 

A Man la Iowa 
who 

is Causing a gnat deal 
of talk 

ile is down |t 
68 Wert Froit 8t 

OUR 42 00 

SHOES 

Fine Fitting 
and Wearing (Qualities. 

keep them la tte dlffcr-nt widtteaad 
f * .* V 

YOU CAN HE PROPERLY 
FITTED 

! 

Leader C- Steins, of tbe Singing Sec- waa given blm as Charles Fries, of tion of Ibc Gesang and Turn Vereln, North Halnfield. Marshal Pangborn la now trying to find the person 
impersonated Charles Fries. 

TBE 74XT8 TEAT ZS IB BIB. 
r. SchMiaater TaQ* Hatiaeg Bt*te 
pnbllcaai Whr »*w JarMJ WU Wkaal 
0**r t* tte l«p«bllcaa Bite Thia Tar. 
Last Friday F. X. 8cboon maker, ol 

thia city, wbo delivered several •tump speeches in Connecticut dur- ing last week, spoke in Norwich. He told among other things why be believed New Jersey would this 
year become a Republican Bute First becaaM tbo Stats was alwaya Re- publican ootalde of a few cities near Sew York, and this Summer there had 
been more (ban sixty Democratic ballot- box atuffera sent to the penitentiary from those cities, which would reduce 
tbe Democratic vote by th»t number of 
real ballots and by aeveral thousand fictitious ballots; and second, he based 
bla belief on the fact that the most gigantic treat of modern times, the 
Reading coal monopoly, which bud al- ready raised the price of coal s dollar 
a ton, waa known to be the Democratic product of a Democratic legislature In tbla State, crested by Democratic poli- ticians and managed by a Democratic 
head. Tbe voters wbo had to pay a dollar a too more for their coal be felt confident would remember It oe electk a 
day- c 

Cast U te Uv l«ala. 
Local coal dealers expect that aa ad- 

vance In the price of coal of at least 
23 cents per too win be made about the 
first of October. Thia will bring the retail price up to $4 per toe. 

celebrated tbe first anniversary of bla tutorship last evening. There were gucsta present from New Brunswick, Newark and other places, During tbe evening there waa ringing, refresh menta and a general good time. The visitors went borne al a late hour. 
P**k- Plalalaid Marteam l«p«Mitid 

akffl. 
The PeekakiU, N. Y., Gan Club will start a three days’ shoot to morrow, 

aqd there will be three shooters from here. They are Charles Smith, Nell Apgar and Daniel Terry. There will be shooting al day birds for two days, and on Saturday tbe shooting will be at 
live birds, Tbe Plainfield shooters will 
not engage In the live bird eon testa 

ZB JUfTICS BASH* COUXT. 
Charles Hand brought suit In Justice 

Nash’s court recently again* J. Me Innea, for a month’s rent, amounting to $13.30. The case waa set down for 
trial yesterday, but al tbe request of tbs defendant the matter was adjourned 
over for one day. Last night the claim waa amicably adjusted and a public trial 
waa thus averted. 

1M4 others Clip ta te Bay tte Baaaar I 
A prominent local Democrat tells the Courier that the banner which waa flung to tbe breeze on North avenue last Sat- 

urday night, and wVicb waa pullod in 
aa a misfit the next day, waa not the gift of ex-PoaUnaater Force alone, bat 

other politicians chipped In and helped him ooL 
Vs fen* te Mmtlsa This Tsrtntej. 
Tbe Trenton True American In speak- 

ing about Bonaa’a band, which plsyed In that dty laid evening, aaya ••Tbe bend was remarkable for Its velvety 

X>nlllmS UmAtt Diflcaltjr 
Will Nelson, of this dty, has under- taken a Job to drill a well on the Weir 

place on Terrill Road, which bids fair give him work for some time. After drilling for aome twenty seven foot a 
bed or rock wm encountered, and waa then found that In ordor to get 
through the rock cartridges mast be used. 

Yesterday Alfred R Nelson inserted 
cartridgu eight Inches long by one Inch in diameter into tbo tube and tbe 

explosion that followed was terrific. Stonca were thrown lo all direction* The explosion or break op waa very satisfactory as It allows Mr. Nelson to go two feet further Into the rock. An- 
other explosion will taxo place this afternoon. 

KvpaUleaa WhMlan to Farad*. * 
The members of the “Wheelmen's 

Division" of lb* Republican Associa- tion of tills city vrill meet at the Cres- cent Rink to-morrow evening at seven 
o’clock sharp, when they will receive their uniform* Tbo men will leave 
tbe Rink at 7>43 in uuiform sod wheel to Springfield where they will tako part in a grand Republican demonstra- tion. It la urged that every member 
be present as It is desired to make as good a showing as possible on tbla their first public parade. 
mrtk War* BspabUcaa* OrgaaiM a C»»b. 

A largo number of tho representa- tive Republicans of tbe Fourth Ward 

WK CANNOT rtr. you. wc can aad will do your wu MlooM ooa*iv 
MARSH, AYERjS & CO., 

Pmlntm 
1*0. » BAST 'FBOIfl 

Too par •* for « i i.. 

Doane & Edsall, 

22 WeaC Front St. 
Tn. O.. pm. Bom Sad Sm Hom—. 

BUY 
FURNTTCBE 

POWLISON * JOKES, 

34 WEST FRONT PLAIN FIELD, N. J.. 

BOYS’ SUITS 
Toe acboot and dna* * 

Very 
B^Fall 

ready. 

ir. with knee pants 1 pant* ate >. eitra puts lo mSok a* 

Low Prices. 
Styles in all departments now 

SCHWED BROTHERS. 
"JUowy* Fcwarm A*aia Uater btiit 

James I'owera, a crlpplo and a charge upon the city, weal on tbe ram|*age at bia home In the city poor boose yesUfr- day afternoon, and he became ao bois- terous that Officer McCue bad to lock 
him up. Power* can hardly bobble arouud on crutches, but be is aaid to 
be a terror when under tho Influence of liquor. It was only a few weeks ago that he was arrested and sentenced to the county Jail for sixty days for being drunk and disorderly. Powers la kept by tbe city, and It Is a pity that annot bo realraJued from at least Interfering with people who are more 
deserving. This morning be was com- 
mitted to the county JalL 

Asaval teMloa «f tte Forester*. 
Tho High Court of New Jersey of 

the Independent Order of Foresters will bold Its annual session In tbla city 
next Friday. There will be three meet- ings, at 10 a m. and 2 and 7 JO p. 

The New Jersey High Court baa Jur- isdiction over the high courts In New York State and their delegates will be 
present. It la probable a large somber or tbo anbordlnato degree members will sliced. It will be a very Important 

WANTS AND 

SE new backwhca? flour i4d prepared Sflf-rairthg buckwheat just received at 
BOARD wanted by as elderly gentlemaa. Warm mom; modem Inip^oremenla Nat exceed $6. SO. Addreaa U. V , Conner 

The High Court officials will have headquarters at the City Hotel, where 
all tho delegate* wlU dine. 

Atklrtaa of tte Prerent Day 
J. & Sullivan, Secretary of the Apia- 

met st" lira rooms of lira Republican M*»r AlMoUc Union, PrcsiJoot of tbe Association last evening, sod orgsnlxed PsatUno Athletic Club, aad Athletic a campaign dab. B. F. Millington was """*** «* “ * “ elected President; John P. Thompson, Vice President; Alfred H. Lelrera, 
Secretary, and John C. Manchester, Treasurer Seventy persona signed tbe roll and the meeting adjourned to 

©t on Friday evening at the rooms 
Grant avenue near Second street. 

T* Bare a Ckaam to Kiprre* tteir TWwa m 
tte Trellaj System 

The dtlxcna and lax-payers of North 
Plainfield will be given- an opportunity to express their view* lor or against tbe adoption of a proposed ordinance 
to grant a franchise for a atreol railway In North Plainfield. Tbe Council will 

i on Friday evenings, October 7 and 14, for this purpose, and It Is requested 
that the citizens be present and make 
themselves beard. 

—Frost at Nstbsrwood 

Editor of The Sporting Times, writes: 
. “For year* I have been actively nected with athletic sport* I always found It to my advantage to use Aix- oocx'a Ponocs I’jjKTxaa while In train- ing, aa they quickly remove soreness 

and aUffbeas; and when attacked wKh any kind of pains, the result of alight colds, I always naed Aixcocx'a with 
beneficial results. I have noticed that most athletes of the present day na nothing elae but Atxoock’s Plant*** 

—31 takes good printers lo do good work. The Courier has thea* 

IRL for general foacworl^ Must te «scd lo children aad farniafc goad ref- erence*. 74 Duer street. 
FIX »ico« U. with all modem laipioTcmiot*. Ntfc l Waynewood Park (Frost nr«'„ we*t of Flambeld avenue). Prica $6,500; rent $500. 

clare for ladiaa and gentlemen, enced instructor, complete coarse -and mod- erate term*, write to Mt.J. A. KuUaaoo. 76 Last hiath .treet. 
board at No. 5 

P. Address 
SAFETY BICYCLE FOR SALF—No. IQ, Liao, convert,bie bicycle, ia good order, with two *addU»-U<W and 

OAK DONATE beater* portable. mSe. dean, no moke, gaa or ptpaTffoU by A. M. GrifSa. 

jsSfar*"!; 
W. H. WARM®; Auct’r. 

Notice to Citizens of the 
Borough. 

heard at Meetings of tte Common Counatl aa 
row —Ml -.lAlis i! Lmm. ml,   jai oa lf,a tea** with nN m— 

wiZKmeX. BAUBDee, i^w. 
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PHILADKUHIA. S^pt. 58.—Aftarnine

aonthi' h*rd work QunBral Edgwton,
head of the portal inspectors of this dis-
trict, F»n<l his mbordlnctM h»*e mte-
oeeded In miming down » ant ot eooaptr-
•tow who hare been systematical! J rob-
tiing the mails for a long time.
- The men under arrest are ill van

driven, and are John Hooper, James
Biret.CharU»S. Shoch and John J.Dtzon.
Shoeta;. who has been • driver but two
weeks, was arrested firnt, and at once
f-ViiitN-l hi.- .ic.-:rc t., make a clean hreast
•if infi mutter mill tell all be knew.
J H Hirst, who IB regarded as one of

i l d l

KNOX'S HISTORY OF SHOES.
THE FAMOUS TEXAN TRACES FOOT

WEAR* FROM EARLY TIMES.

Special rerrttpona*nce.

Show are almoat aa old u I. tbe bmnan
»cs. They have been OHKI by tbe people
>f all elvlllud eoantrtaa. From " "
naglcianB who shaped tbe destin>e»o

:incn o( Egypt, berore the pyramlda were
>oilt, to the cubinet ministers who m—"

the ringleadera, also „_
af-:iin« bin confederates. It is largely
on information furnished by him that

x searching for other*.

. portanti
this citj' for ye«i-.
the gang have never been Buqiaaeed. the
officUltt declare. Their aystera of Meal-
ing wax ample. All mail poaches are
p]> ed in the mail wagons to be a^ted

"T, ITm Rwrchanilina U placed

evidence | President

3 among the mcist im-
' aostal inspectors in

il tbe operations of

t» the depota. T DKTc
in what are called .tie

itfa t i At th d

rtitie IS placed
ks fastened

dwith a titling. At the depot the driven
wonldtHick up their wagons, get ineddo
and leisurely ransack tbe bam. Small
mod valuable packages would then be
alsttrsetcl. AftiTWf.rd.1 the spoils would
be disposed of to a "fence."

Cnarecd With, ISiiniliiu a To-
ST JOUK, N. B.. Sept. 28.—Felix

Benancl, anon of Collector of Customs
- Rettaud, ex-member of parliament, ha*

been. «urf*t«d with another young man,
charged with incendiarimn, by which the
town-of Bncktonche was destroyed. It
is stated tbat tbe fire was started to de-
stroy aUreeqnantityof smuggled liquor
from 8t. Pierre, which the Dominion
offifiala were on the scent of. 80 closely
were the parties having the liquor
watched that they resorted to the expe-
dient of destroying it. which inciden-
tally destroyed the whole town. When
th* sheriff was taking Remind and his
companion to jail he was fixed on when
pasting through some woods by mem-
ber*, of the smuggling band, trat escaped
without injury. ' .

befon
Bodom'that be *
from him, • not even a snoe isicnet."

Th» earlleat foim of foot gear waa the
iind.l. It waa mad* of plaited grass, of
papyrus libra, of wood, or of the iklne ol
animals. Boms sandals covered the whole
foot; some merely protected the sole and
were laced to the foot With thongs of nn-

led hide. The. Assyrian aandal oov-
ererf the aole, heel, and aide* of tbe foot,

nd waa tautened with bands pasting
round the ankle and between tbe great
nd second toe.
Sboea bar* been made of wood, of

kins, tanned and nntaoned, and of T»n-
ns metal*.
The ancient Hebrew aoldlera sometime*

'ore ahoea with tolea made ot brass <
•on. Leather took t
laoonaa the art o

ered, although aome still continued t<
innud skin. Eieklel, the

Crushed to Dt-a,tb.
' Monrr HOLLY, N . J., Sept B&—A
fatal accident occurred yesterday on the
Pettit farm, near Mwlfc-rd. Btacy Allo-
way was <iriviiiK a pair, of horses to A
threshing machine, anil on going down
hifl the horw-s started suddenly; throw
ing AIlowHT from hi, m t against * wal-

ient G
hoes. Those wh

nv fro against a wal
regain his feet
hi it
g

tha horses o p machine against
thn tree cnmhinK Allow»y'a skull and
cuilsing instant death. [

' BASEBALL TESTERDAT.

Balllroore u 0 U
Al Cincinnati—

Cleveland 0 0 0 * 0 1
Cl«H>n«ti-.....2 0 0 0 0 I

At Wj.:^ii 1 .ryl'iJi --

CLU«de]plil»...O 0 0- 1 .0! (
• AJl St. Loa i i - j :

PltUbnre ~1 0 1 0 1 :
FH.Lr.;,i- (I 0 a O 1 I

At LODISTI Lit—The I*raltv1
wa» postponed on account bt

shoe, without heels. The u n d i l i
>oor were wooden-soled. Tbe sboea of
be rich were gorgeously ornamented.

Caligula wore shoes of purple leather,
embroidered with gold. Nero'a eboaa
were ahod with .ilver u d covered with
>recioua atonaa. Ilia wife, Poppaea, wore

1 ol cold.
" take off the ehoca on entering a
le was a mark of respect to tbe ooou*
• of tbe bouse. To remove the shoe*

at the door of a templ
M

he 1

]'• Chtldren'a D»y at Trenton.
TRENTON, Sept. 28.—Yesterday waa

children's day at tbe Interstate Fair, and
atput 12,000 youngsters were present.
TRe adults bringing them swelled the
thiung to fully 25,000 perBons. Tbetrot-
tiOg and pacing was spirited. The fol-
loWing is the summary:

j"lr»t r»ce (iroitimti-ColoneV Walker. 1:
Fascination. S; Brother Q., 3. Best 1

_ . boah, w u _ _ _.
9 hIB aboea because the ground waa
The custom ol taking off the ahoea

at tha door* ol places of worship is com-
' 1 HIIDT lands to tbla day.

a the custom ol the Jews to remove
toea from their laet while they

mourned for tha dead. In Addiaon'a ao-
>unt of the Jewa of Barbary, he aays,
Tbe relations of tha deceased, for seven
ivfl alter the interment, stir not abroad,
r It by aome extraordinary occasion they

bef<

r 8.,!; I

ttotd, fc Mar, 3- Beat time, 3.

L. 1.. S«pt. 27.-The f
thi la

. T h e f l n d la
is place yast«rday-.

w . h Jim, 1; R O H II.,F lnt r.in; H mil
ft1 Crochet, 8, Tim(.

Second r i m 1 mile—Nomad, 1; Mordotte,
f. Ktn(t Mac. 3. Time, 1.4S.

Tdird race, % mile Oaric. 1: Qaeenle Mow.
brldce, ft AdrtiB. a. Time. l.W.

Ponrth tux. 1 mile—Equity, 1; May Win
tl, Count, S. Thni, \.i£%.

- 1 ; Candela-fifth

SI.'H
Marl Sto
B*. {.42.

THIS COUPON 18

.0 payment for goods pnrch w-ed at tbe
•torBa ol any ol tbe merebA >.• named
>eiow, provided the purchas1 amoui

\ o ' ."SO cents cash for each coupon
received.

We agree to accept this eonpon on
the above conditions, and Invite you i
«m on us when pqrebasing goods:

J r, MkaDunald, grucer.'U But Prunt street.
6 w. v . snr .arWi- l . t , thEft.aod Park » «
U* A. Webw, cruDBr, - 20 Utterty streel
u. W. lU.u'tul|iti. dru»«lst, - n W»t Front Bt.

j i K. ULricb, noat* and provUions, K Wen

BASE BAIL AM) SPORTING GOODS,

MULFOBD ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty,

I 1 / i No. » Park Atenue,
Plalntfald. New Jersey
' HBMBT UOmXEIt, JR.,

J Practical Macbinist, Lock& Gunsmith,

year of graco, all haw worn aome kind
shoe.

In all the centuries of the world'a knoi
history tbere haa probably been noperlod

record of Adam w_
less tbe first time be stepped on a thorn
the necessity or Undine; aame covering
his feet occurred to him.

Shoes or sandals were used In the days
of Moeea; even tha stares wore them, for

> told that the laraelltea awe are ld t
PaBBOver on the night
b f th E t i

araellte
n which the first

t h i
eet. Four hun y
e Abram told the King of

ld t take anything
h ht"

Don Quixote woraa queer pair of b
one day. They were made of raw
that shrunk through the influence of
and runahlne, and could be removed
tbroDKb the Instrumentality of bia faith-
ful servitor's knife.

Mora than any other article* ot was
apparel ihoa* bare been need aa the ay:
of power or authority.

The Mosaic law ordained tbat 16
two brothers HVB together, and one ol
them die and have no child, the wife of
thadeoeaaed should marry her brother- In-
law. Should tbe brother-in-law object
to thi* arrangement, the wpma.11 waa
go and complain to the eldEra, and th

objection, hto sister-in-law wonld g<
to bim, " in the presence of the elders,
and loose his sboe Irom off hie foot, and
spit In his face **yi>sr ' 80 shall it ba
done onto the man that will not build np
his brother's bouse.'"

Tbe name of this man waa to be called
the bouse of him th*t hath his shoe

.joaed." His (Irlnr np tbe ahoe WM a
symbol that a*> abandoned all dominion
over her; and her spitting before him
was a defiance and an assertion of 1: * "
pendenoe. Thla practice 1* still rot
"Instrated by the story of Bath.

i s m t kinsman refused to marry her,
and to redeem her inheritance; ha t t i
publicly called on to do 10 by Boa*, and
aa publicly refused. And, says the Bible,
"this was the manner in former time* in
Israel, eoncernlas; redeeming and oon-
lernlns; changing, for to confirm all
.hings; a rnan plucked off his shoe, and

gave It to hi* neighbor, and this w
testimony in Israel.'1 Tbe kinsmsr

•Ight of marriage.
Bhoea have always borne an Important

part In the ceremonies connected witb,
betrothal and marriage. :K Chlneee bride-

h tolea made of braia o
ook the plios of rawhid
t of tanning wan diacov

till t i d t

groom, li
by the death ofthe Intended bride,

. 1 the bouse of mourning, uklng for
tbe last pah- of sboea his , betrothed 1
aerore death. He takea these home, . _ _
tor two years burns inoenae to them, txv-
llevlng that her spirit will be present, en-
ticed thither by the pair ol shoea, and ac-
k l d i h i th d i hl

• richly embroidered. A Grecian
itflt often included aa many aa
Of ahoea and sandals.

ime of the Roman Empire shoe-
became an art. Tbe Romans

low-cut leather
••king becmc

•e aandals, a 1 UIBO I

p
. Motes, when he ched

t
olden times when the people came
•a their kings they removed their

Tradition tells of a king of Bla
d t b t t

ifter, I

who, is the year 1280, earned to be put to
~ a a Chinese embassy, of ten nobles

a thoaaand horsemen, because the
ea* Ambassador refused to remove

his aboea In tha king's presence. Them
j nothing in Chinese UUraturc to indi-
cate that tbere ever was a time wben
shoes were unknown In China, and as far
back aa Chinese history t o n , tha China-

1'a sboe waa of the same shape that It
is to-day. China ia the only country In
which shoes are an object of worship.
The goddeu of children baa s temple of
tier own. If • Chinese woman desires a
;hild, aha goea to the temple and bnya a
pair of ahoea from tha priest. These she
lakes home and place* them beside the
image of the goddess. She worships
them dally and barns prayer pa;
fora them. Should ahe, thereat
bleased with a child, ahe presents to th*
priest of tbe temple a new pair of shoes,
the aame as those ahe bought from him,
and these, tha thrifty priest sells to tha

ext childless one.
Our English forefathers wore ahoea

back aa far • • written history reaches.
TbeBelglo Briton's shoes were made of
raw cowhide. They wen fashioned not
•"• Bryan O'Lyns'a bnechea, for they
had tbe hairy side Out and the skinny
ildeln. These sboea. reached to tbe ankle
ind were laced.

In the time of William Bnfus there wsa
1 leader of fsshlon oall«d " Bobert, tha
Homed.'' He wore shoes with long,
sharp points L
in spiral fort
until the tin
when the toes w<
were tied to th* wearer's kneea with
chains Of silver or gold. In Chanter's
time the upper part1 of these
out ID tbe ahapi '

•oaasol the fool-eorering of the k.lrnti
ol tbe Middle Ages; a boon of teaai '
aaBdal of wood and leather, snd, in
instance*, the boots above tbe insteps
war* of chain anooar, and reached lac

« of a betrothal pat *o

p
in thua

doing «• hla
d auth St) t ,

Gregory o( Tours, refers to a custom at
betrothals In bis days, when he aaya the

betrothed, presents her with a
Thsrs

Doeofthe best known custom
shoe superatitlont.

inected
Is that ot throwing

.fter a wedding party on their way from
hureh or elsewhere. It ia, say the au-
horsof Lancashire Folk-lore, a relio of

Anglo-Saxon or Danish usages, along
with many other wedding* usages ot an-
cient origin. The Lanct»hire custom la

throw an old shoe on leaving the hnn«
be married, as 1
.happiness, and

and prosperity. In
itom to throw thn mhoe stter the wed-
ig-party on proceeding to the church.
Yorkshire, according to a writer ia
ne'a Table Book, in 1827, there was *
itom called " trashing," which signi-

fied pelting people with old akoea on

preventive of future
n omen ol (food incB.
Norfolk it is also the

their ret D from chui i tbe wedding
day. "Trashing" had
raiton d'etre, bat as time went on
this became forgotten, and the custcra
ras indiscriminately practiced among
.he lower orders. The Kentish custom is
ot one of th* groomsmen to throw the
ihoe after whf

10 gets 1
irrled It:

believing that she will be
irst. Bhe In torn throws it

h

ery dissimilar used to prevail among
be noble Germans in the past. The

bride on being conducted to the bride-
Chamber used to take off her ahoe and
brow It among those wbo were near,
very one itriving to catch it, and the
oeceaaful one accepting it aa an omen of

_iis or her early and happy marriage.
There ia an old rhyme still extant, which

One fam
gal by a
apoons. I

f Baspoll at Rome.
Later it became the property of a tierm

•, who sold it to Ferret, a Parisian
isolntely

were fashionable
of Richard tbe Second,

l t h t th

blemish,
karats. Thla atone eve
vay Into tbe Museum o
it Paris. A beantifn

owned In New York, a
specimens of this ]e*r
"ordett-Coatta are va

Anoth

1 Nat
•II; found Its

sapphire ia
d two magnificent

l In poanesalon of
ued at (136.500.
ti f M H

hifa called the " marvelous sapphire," being
blue by daylight and amethystine by
nlgbt. Among the crown jewels is a
magnificent sapphire, representing • fe-
male figure enveloped in drapery. The
•tone represents two tints, s ci
of which the artist has ski!

church window m t the drapery ligh

1 waa then know
length of tbe toe of his s

b y t

•gotten historian tell* us that "The
them with a point before, half

j ; tbe richer and more Import-
ant persons wore them a foot, andprfnees
two feet long." When a Briton met a
fellow Briton In tbe park be knew at
onoe by his ehoea whether he waa a tailor,
a banker, or am* ot the early English
FOOT Hundred, and he accordingly
gnaged hi. salutation from a nod to a
deep obeisance with hat in band.

In toe reign of Edward IV. the ridicu-
lous length to which the sboe polnta were
extended became a nulsanoe and an set
waa passed to limit then. The act pro-
vided that no cne under the rank of a
nobM was to wear ahoes exceeding In
length ten inches, and aing a
be fined,a

Tha mo
which *a

violat o of t:
oobblers mak-

inroed by thi
splendid pair of 1
) any record •

1 by Sir Walter BtJeigh at Court.
They war* of boff leather, covered with

~ - other precious
r n six thousand•tones, to tha value <

engraved sapphire rep-
resenting a profile of a young Berenice,
executed byChelns. It Is in the Btronl
cabinet at Borne.—Jeweler'a Review.

Sister—I don't think that girl you're
engaged to la very pretty.

Brother—Bhe la beautiful when ahe

AUTUMN LEAVES'. *{£

The best "household receipt "—a war-
ranty de-

Scrt g
prevent I
—New O

doesn't (
—Blogh*

».—Teiaa Sitting*.
iovea are worn by pugilists to
lard feellnga in a friendly fight.
rlean. Picayune.
•D-.»)ve that is not • anre pre-
'1 obolera Is made by • man wbo
inderatand the art of ailvarUalag.
niton Bepubllcan.

The first la called the index linger, but
when a man takes three or so it's an

i coverings, aonmblt*
Introduced

tb

of hla opinion that the aeaaoa has
grown too cold lor b«er.—Philadelphia
Time*.

In England early In the Uvinteantn eiV- I The common lmpraaslon 1* that there I*
tury. Boekla* be**in to be uaed in 167C *'r7 little poetry In matrimony. Wben
and were fashionable for over « 0 years. people take out marriage litxnaaa they

In tbe Mign ot Jtmaa II. high heel, • » anppoeed to nnaaear their po*tta
were worn. These beeataa groteao.ii* in license.-Washington Star,
their •xtravaganoa, and *om* of the moat There la * great difference between
ultra dudes of that tlm* wore heels tin military engagements and love *ngsg«-
inohea In height and tottered as they manta. In on* then la a good deal of

falling in, and in tbe other there isa good
itury th* de*l of lalling out.—Youk«n "
t«*d*boea

REFLECTIONS,..

In
walked.

Early In tha al fht«oth
f tb i d

1 who works with 1

Tbe old pfcnae "belles like a torn 0-
atone" to •banged Ur " he !»«• ! * • ' 1 ^

Switzerland has tbe Jsrgeat artny of any
nation In Europe in proportion W 1U
popoUtlon.

Natural 1st. aay that over 800 ap^lea ot
Inxects and US of planU have beep pre-
aarved In amber.

After sJl, It's a « bright" move when
tbe innocent servant girl has the k«O-
sene e n over the fire.

It is an Important time In a man's life
when be tell, bis first lie-but he rarely
finds ont when that ia.

There are two Ki lpm of the sun every
year, and sometimes live, though tbe ob-
scuration Is only partial.

liurch be on fire why has the
t ? B

.. _ jliurch be on fir
th* smallest chanoe t

t l
y
cape? BecaQee
it

penders on eigbtpenny 1
evidence that he 1 .1 been disappointed in

t l w o r k over a p o n
ihartrain. It U nearly twenty-five miles

THE WORLD OF LABOR,

Whalebone is flB,OOD a ton. k

PI tt, burg has a ps.ooo saw.
America baa 400,000 Bohemians.
New York has a woman eobbler.
Fltobbnrg has never had a strike.
Btael raila average eighteen years.
Copper will be refined by electricity.
Textiles are flrst In Russia industries.
Lonnebarg makes dolls (or the world.
Western Union clean 16,000,000 a yew.
Germany has a 4,000-ton forging praae.
Maine barbera go from house to boaae.
New York produces two-thirds of oar

There are S,K»,000 men In standing
nates,
Agriaaltnre employs 3,000,000 Italian

ro men.
Undo Sam baa 3,000 women teleg-

The French Rovernment controls the
tobacco i nil us try.

Haaaachosetta' boot and shoe produc-
tion Is worth p00,000,000 per year.

It la aald that of 10,757 farma In Utah.
9,724 are made fertile by irrigation.

CRISP AND CASUAL

A quarter of each generation die before
•t taming the age of seventeen,

Mullein leaf la recommended as aa ex-
cellent specific for rheumatism.

Expedition Island, oft the coast of Aus-
tralia, haa mysteriously disappeared from

The baby clothes made by Mrs. Jong
Adams for her son, John Qalncy Adams,
will be exhibited at the World's Fair. ~

fee yacht has traveled a mile In Ira.
. l rnnning horse tn lm. »%m., a tor-

pedo boat in lm. 50s-, a steam yacht in
2m. 12s.

There were five Mondays In February of
the ye* > 1616, 1644, 1673, 1700, 1713, 1740,
.763, 1796,1808, 1836, 1864, 1892. The like

in 1904.
of tea grown and eared at

SamuervUle, S. C, have been received In
B l t i e which expert tea dealers bave

d i t E t I d i t
p

pronounced superior East India tea.
As original method of inducing tbe

residents of Alsace-Lorraine to become
Germans haa been discovered by the Volk,
the organ of Harr Stoecker. Tbla jour-
nal proposes that tha State shall give a

"" e AlssoB-Lorraine

PICAYUNES.

Like a ttle learning, a little religion is
dangerous thing.
There ia aayet no castor oil trust. Per-

haps It Is not to be trnated.
The Marblohead ought to make a good

cruiser. Its bead Is hard enough to meet
tbe enemy.

Tbe man who reape as be sow* haa no
•hance of reaping weevils where he haa
sown wheat.

The long, last Bleep that know* nc
raking la the sleep In the grave alter tbe

wake is over.
The mistake of a roan's Ufe Is made

when be sits down to brood sorrontuUy
ovor mistakes bs has made.

>w story Is oat called "A Voice
the Night." It will be all right t it ia

CONDENSED HUMOR.

language of Mars.—Y,

—New Orleana Plcayi

) Is prpbably tho
inkers Statesman.
10 full tor utterance
' going to tbe light.

ntestants in the rnnning raoea at tha
fair ehoald prepare by Uklng a bottle ol
catchup.—Lowell Courier.

" Getting ahead " in the liquor truffle
>n't always to be interpreted aa an aaanr-
nce of progress.—Boston Courier.
Why not make tha cactus the national

flower* It baa more fine points than any
ither yet mentioned.—Chicago Iater-
toean.

The aelf-olotlng door-aprlng la an awfol
ggravation to the man who la going oat

of yoar ofloe mad and wants to alant the
aoor.—Biftlnrs.

HERE AND THERE.

A>."iT>k "*i h " d"**™V''lJi."iJTh**!** W™*™*1' t b l D k < °" " " ' - t h * » o ^ I boohing lor po l i t i c pUms
rt^[- " " " • I. PMpi* wbo always wait tor order, be-, ••* *• "• • ! » ! « « • —**b.

Nutmegs are very itrong narcotics.

It ia computed that nearly fTOO.OOQ.OQO
are invested in else trlcity. .

The small boys in Omaha, Neb., maka
money by selling cat tail*.

A resident In HoneksvIUe, H I , baa sa
'Id now tbat eato-taickena.
The tint training school for teachers

M organised in Prussia tn 173ft.

The English Derby WH Mtabllahad in
1B7Q by the twelfth Barl of Derby.

A cannon ball was fired nearly seven
miles from an aighty-ton gnu In Donr,

SHARP JABS.' 1 ~
A algn ol plenty-f. * ' ^
Under a elond-ombrellaa. (j*
Custom made-shop •miles.
Always behind—a mule's energy.
A member in goo* standing-the- po.

Envy la the trait «t discontent and Is
rtpeat when It la green.

often
I

Orue^Jera, who could afford It,1

boots, those wsw ̂ ^ f ~ » n - — ;

y be;
K » - - " b o r d t a . t ^ b.t
a ls«ls«a I

QHJTRAL HAJUtOAD OF NBW JB1BBBT

Station In Kew Tork, rootot Liberty St.

TIM* TABLB HI * F FECT S E FT. 13, IM.

. B.12 a. m . 1JW.
l 64S UJOt a ntiS^f.H, S p. m. S L y 6.4S, UJO, i

'Unve cnattin at S.05. S*», 11.If* a. m.; *.0B,
•J& p. m. Dunday at 7.:o, WJM a. m.; «.«. ~-M

savePlalnneldat7.IO,
o. HundHj B. 8J» a. in.

10. 9.42 a. rn.; l.W, 6.20

\ a. m.—For Flomlnjrton, Baaloi

W.42 a. m . f o r
Brunch, D. L. ft W
K d l HaHb

iiNUTor, IJ. LJ. s n . iv. i\
Mauch Chunk.
t-nilnHton. |f isb DHdfl
t, H.. Basion, illi^ntowiBrunch, D. L. ft W.

K«idlnK. HarrHtbua. H hnk.
purl, Tamaitua, Potuvflle. Shamokln. Nam.
coke, and 6K<i i : U j . H k a f i n Scran-
ton, *o. Thruu([h cimon to Wiillamsport.

Brldare

"ristiurg, TaEnaijua. bua-

.,.M u, m. way Cur Junction, connoctlnc f

SJU p. m.—For Pli-nilnirtun. Hlith Bridge
Iranch. Eiwuiiv, IK-tlilt-lu-m. !!••-.,i,r. .IMC.--
VdiflQUAi IPnrlor u u to Mauch Chunk.)
BJS) p. m.— K,̂  ,-,. •• ID ;I HI.
fljtt* p. 111.—For Etutton, Allentown, Mai.ch

Chunk, Heading, HsrrtsburK. fto. ̂
JJ_2Q p. xu. for tjuLjxi, lttth 1 LJtiom and Aliens

m. Riiiiilnyo—For EaMnn, Bethle

S)«. m. Sundays—Pur High BridKo Branch.
ton. Alleutown, Mauch Chunk, Tanuuiua.

Siiainnkin, W lUiuuispcirt, *c .
ZSUv. m.8undBjs— Fur Kuiton. Allentown,

ICaucu Ubuok, Tuiiuujujik, KianHn^ and HB—"•

All
Eaeton, Bete
, heading, I

O BBAKCB. OCUII OB

For
Por

3.37. 8.00, HJ» a.

-1IHI1LJC M l v , J.o. 11. m.: l.lf; n. m.
reeoohl—3.ifi, 8.00, l l i » a. in.; 1.US. iM.

BOFAL 1ILUB UNtt.

IS, 10,45, u"in.; l.W. S.W, &.W".' luj*,
IT1 p. m^ LIT, nlBTht. Suiidajo—«.«, 1101

"JW 5 H" B V-1- ni 1.11 ttLurut.
!•"••: J , 1 H I . r'l • •• "1 . ' ! " , I • t."i u m . V.i:~'.

a. 1W, hJU, 0.1M), nju, IIJT. y. m.. l.nnfglit.
indur»—«A 11.18, a. tn., Z.OJ, y t , s..v>. ]>. m..
Rain i.
For Ualtlinore and" Wuthln^t
10, *.VL 6Jf. p. m. 1JT nl»bt
m, alH. *ja, &.«•. p. m.. u :

KKTVHMSII—LEAVE PHIL

, 8^0,1)^0,11.15,
Sundays—*.MI

. m. 11.46 ni«l

pmutuutrs by i n l n

'. BALDWIN, Qen't Pass. AiiBi

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

>SI—7.3( tud !>.3O*. a.; 12.30'5.aO

-7.80, 8.40 aiiTl 11.00A.M., knd
30 and fi.30 P. U.

SOMBRVIIXI, EASTON, « C , MAILS.

CUMK—7.30 t, «-, and 4,30 p. u.

Auuvt-SAO A. * . , 1.15 and 6.15 p. M.

I) ret I Haul fur Tr< moil and i'uiladcl-

Siiii at 4.SU p. m.
Mail tor Warrenvlllo closes Tuesday,

liur&ilaj and tiaturdaj at 12.00
Ice opens at 7

*t 1-00 P. H. totiturdiiyi
a. Open every eveni
;o owners of lock bo:

SmiDiY M I I U - O P
Dince open Irom 9.30
closes Hi 0.30 p. M.

ling

0 M.
and close*

ses at 7.30 P.
til 0.00 r. u

ATBHN1TY AtiQ PHUTECTION.
Hambershlp ia.-,0UO. 1*

l benenu paid, over tW,000.000 sin.
. . , . .n»U(>i i .

WETUMPKA LODGE 1.401 KNIGHTS OF
HONOK-Mwu tlrst, Ihtnl and nttli Tbu«-
day^ntBy, m ^ u Wetuupku LoOtfB Booma,

wii»tc'Jri:ti°lt'(l<»^lQ. Sick beiic^flts p.

F B A . F K I T . R e p o r t e r .
m j i k « (Jo in m a n d e r y , N o . 34, m e e t e s e

d f o u r U > T u . . » . i : i : - • > • - • . r :. ••' ••• •

l i t S MUSlC II ftll II l I l l D" OU

(DptUians.

C. DICKHSOK, PlACTICAt, OPTICIAN

Y.y~* examined li

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN !
Eyes Examined Free

Esttbhatwd 1869. S Park avennn.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas. Wed-

dings and Parties
wilt e™rj reqnUU.

A S KOKTH AVKNL'K.

•g&naMmntl

Mr. Leai's School for Boys

Monday. September 12,1882
For olpoulan wA Infonamtlon apply to Ur

' J O H N LEA L,
I Second Vtaot, PUInlleM. N.

KISS 8CRIBNER A MISS N KWTCV H
BCHOOL FOB GIEM

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE ATE.,

WILL KK-OI'EIH SEPTEMBER 19. USE.
Kcir partieuUn address U>o principals.

The Missts Butler
will re-open

THEIR H0RH1KG 3CEO0L TOR CH1LDREK

Thursday, Sept. 15,
csidence, 65 East Front street

Is received if desired.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

(i« WBil U ST«

Fine Wln«8, Liquors and Segars.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

Tlie F i n e s t Hotel In tHe City-
Is now open Tor booking rooms, under
the management ol

QED. i n WALLACE T. MII-T

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINFIBJjV,

No. 11 East Front Street

Windham.and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOrrEL,
PARK AVE., CORNER 8ECON15 ST

A First-Class Family Hotel
for Pcrm»nent and Truulcot QUIMU.

bleu anil Bil l iards Attached

(Clothing, Hals, Cays, etc

MEN'S. -:- OUTFITTER,
46 West troni Street,

Has tbe latest ahapes In

Fall Derby8
d a complete «ock of

Winter Underwear

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Custom 9Iade.
4S FOLLOWS. (2.00 WORTH 13.00

«.» ISO
3 50 4.H
».7» 4.76
4.00 S.OO

M. J. COTNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Work • Specialty. Ck«n1njr and

Ki'iLlrmu. I«dle.' Clonk. Alt^rul a.,1 K«-
•Mfrod.

Ho. I EAST FOURTH ST
THE PLAciJS TO BL^ VuUU

GROCERIEa

PROVISIONa
^IGETABLES,

FBTJITS. El tJ .

B. D. NE^ELL'S.
• Bast Front Street, PLA1NF1ELD, N. J

JOHN H. SATRE8,

BuneH, Saddlery, Blankeu,
WblM, Eoba, Etc

«oal te fJHoeO.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kiadling Wood

Kept coutuI lT OS hank
Offlee, 27 North Arenne wllh W. 1 B
Yard, 24 Miullaon Avenue, opp. D M

trie Light Station.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AN

Mason's Materials, &c,

, ( g p s>e
rards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bio.), 10
promptly fi II all or Jen and solicit fonr pat.
ronage

Boies. RuinroK & co.

ffluanctal.
— D I M E -

SAYINGS INSTITUTION
OFPLAINTTELD,N.J

Ia now receiving dppoalU

payabte on demand, with

interest at the rate oflhree

(3) per cent per annum,

payable §emi-annually.

Interest Taid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MtJBEAT, Predient.
WILLIAM WfrtTE, Vlca Preeider
NATHAN HARPER, « "
ELLAS B. POPE, Treasurer.

jtcul jEstalc, Iiisiuancc.

nu. ] t*M rnitPT QTHEET.

Insurance, Real Estaf'
p.,

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate And Insurant ;^

So. U Nl'ltTH AVEM'E. §

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
0 fniTal A imn tor t h.>

Equitable Ufe Assurance Socletr. ,
ISO B r w l w . r , New York.

ould call y(,nr atMntlon in the SO rear »
per cent, •uarant end

INDEMNITY BOMD8
•u«d b j tbat Society, Send for circular t

1 Eut Front Street-

TO BENT.
The "Crescent Eink Hall..

Suitable for a market, tor u gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND

JCvofcsslomil

,r'and Solicit or
ot £KH<d* and

RUN Y O U ,

and •hualnei' I

PJrgSiA**.
. J . .K. HoCLDttlt.

n n t national Bank BuUdlna;, PlalnBrtd, It.

pHAKLKH A. KEKI), »

OOUNBKLLOB AT L A * .

Flint Nai I osn I Bank Butldtna.

Cinl Enciowr aLd Snnejw.

HO. T PARK AVEUDl ,

ltr»W prut* ofm k m , .

A. M. RUHYOK & EON.
Undertakers and Embalmers

a a l'AKlt ATBHUB,

Ofd ad LmL ; PhiladuJ’WIa. Sept. 9#. —After nine months’ lurl work Qenere] Edgrrt..n. bred ot the portal foepectora oi this dis- trict, and his imbovdinatea hat® ado. eweded In running down a ret of oongpir- ator* who have Yawn ayatemattenlly rob- bing the mail* for a long tlma. Th» mm under arrret are all ran drivers, and an* John Hooper, James Htrat .Charles 8. 8hnch and John J. Dixon. Sliooh. who has bwn a driver hat two Ska. wan arrw-ted first, and at oore iifW'1 hisdivire to make a ('lean hw*t lhr mMIrr and tell all hr knew. James Hind, who is regarded aa one of the riiiKWIera. also gave evidence 4jr*in*t hi* confederate*, fI it largely on information furnished by him that the oBW'era are now searching for other*. Tha*1 amain are ain-mg the mc"t un- fortant rua-le 1* the pwtal inaperUm In this efty for year*, and the operate wa of th.* gang have never hren frarjroreed. the official* de-dare. Their ayatam of rtrel- lug Wre siinjds. All mail ponebra are pis yd in the mall wag*** to be carted U> i be deamta. Th.* merchandise u placed in what are called tie rack* faatened with ajdrtng. At the depot the drivers wonld Iwrk up their wagons, get inside and lei-urvly ransack th* bag". Small and valuable package* would then be ahntnu-ted. Aft-xwarda the spoils wuttfd be disposed of to a "feoce-” 

Remind, a aon of Collector of Cnatooia Kenaud. M-m*m1er of parliament, haa been arreeted with another vounff man, charged with incendiarism. 6y which the town of Backtoache was destroyed. It la stated that the fire waa started to de- stroy a large quantity of smuggled liquor from St. Pierre, which the Dominion officials were on the scent of. Mo closely ware the partiea haring the liquor watched that they resorted to the expe- dient of destroying it, which ladden- Sr destroyed the whole town. When iheriff was taking Renaud and his nanicm to jail he was fired oa when juueing through anrae woods hy mem- 

THE TAMOUS TEXAN TRACES TOOT 
WEAR FROM EARLY TIMES. 

Shot tn aimool •• dd M tt I»• b.m« race. Tbay bars been need by the p of aU civilised •onntrtoa. Prom magic lana who shaped tbs destinies of the kings of Kgrpt. befora the pyramids built, to tbr cabinet ministers who mould l be policy and In Doe nos the acta of tbs President of tbs Unltad States In this year of grnoe, all ha vs worn some kind of shoe. In all the oratories of the world’s known history tliers has probably boon^no period 
record of Adam wearing shoes, bat doubt- lose the first time be stepped on a thorn the necessity of Boding acme* his feet occurred to him. Bhoee or models were used in the day* of Moses; even the »levee wore them, for we are told that the Israel Ilea ate the Passover on tbe night on Which the first born of the Egyptians died, •* with their shoes on their feet." Foar hundred yaare before that tiros Abram told the King of Bodom'tbat be woald not take anything from him, ** not seen a shoe totebst.’’ Tbe earl last form of toot jar waa the sandal. It waa mad# of plaited gram, of papyrus fibre, of wood, or of tbe skins of 

he foot with thongs of tanned bide. The Assyrian modal oor- ervd tbs sole, heal, and sides of tba foot, and wm fastened with bands passing around tbe ankle and between tba grant and second tea. 

Crashed to Death. Jforrr Holly, N. J., Sept. 28.—A fatal accident occurred yesterday on the PrttitfKm. D«r MwiforL bucy Alio- wav was driving a pair of borer* to a thrashing machino. and on going down hill the norm* started suddenly, throw r Alio way from his seat against a wal- -mid regain bis fret 

BASEBALL YESTERDAY. 
! *. National Icegae. A# Boston— «- B~H'oa S 2 1 0 0 0 *0 HI 

Clevalaad 0 0 UI.visual I * • At Washington - Wgahlngion.-O 0 0 0 wdihtngt   Pbfladelphla. .0 OOlOOOBO-l At fit. Leals— . »«* Piti.burs 1 #1fll I 4 I 6- 9 19 1 Bt.booh. ~0 0*01001 1- * T 10 At Louisville—Tbe Louisville-Chicago tame wm postponed on account of Bra. 
Children's Day at Trenton. Trewtow. Rcpt. 28.—Yeeterday was children's day at the Interstate Fair, and 

tifg and . _ lowing is tbe summary: first race <trottlng)—Onlon'e* Walker. 

out metals. Tbe ancient Hebrew aoldlere eometlmm wore shoee with solm made of brass or Iron. Last bar took tba ptooe of rawhide m noon as tbs art of tanning was discov- ered, although soma still continued to 
tba Good Book tells The anctent Greeks wore a variety of sboaa. Tboaa who could afford them wore red eboee richly embroidered. A Grecian bride's oalflt often Included as many as two score of shoes and sandals. In tbe tins of tbe Renas Empire shoe- making became so art. The Romeos wore sandals, and also a low-cut leather shoe, without heels. The models of the poor were wooden-soled. The shorn of tbe rich were gorgeously ornamented. Caligula wore ahoea of purple leather, embroidered with gold. Nero’s show were shod with silver and covered with precious stones. His wife, Poppeee, wore solas of gold. To- take off tha'sboos on entering n bourn was a mark of respect to tbe occu- pants of tba house. TO remove tba shorn at tbe door of a temple was a common act of reverence. Mom, when be approached tbe burning bush, was commended to take off his shorn because tbs ground wm holy. Tha custom of taking off the shoes st tbe doors of places of worship Is com- In many lands to this day. 

mtry Owl. 1; Ore- id. a. ihst urns. 

* result of tbe races at this place yesterday: Flrut race. H mllt-Waii Jim, U Rom U., fc Crocks'Ll Time. I.M. 0«OODd race. 1 in lie-No mad. Ij Mordotte. fc King Mar. A Time. US. /Third rAre. »i mile Osrlc. 1. Qoeenle Mow- A Time, UA l mile - Equity. 1; Msy Win. A Count, A Time. I-SR4- Fifth race. 1 miU Mary f bra. A Fidel to. A Time. LSI Blith rare. 44 mile—Oeepartan. 1; 
r Atone, 1; Candela- 

THIS COUPON 13 

lo payment lor goods porch b-ad at the ■lores ol hay ol tba mercha •. • named , provided tba purcha*- amounts upon low, piuviuou kua i»ureuas- 30 cents oaah for each c 
We agree to aecept this eoupoo the above coodrtJcms, and In rite yoa to esdl on oa when purchasing goods 

ftS3^-4:Sf§ 
*4t.*£ZKZ2*m. - fwmT^oatfic M. Ulrica, meats and prerieloua. M Weal 

BiSE BILL L\]) SPORTING GOODS, 

MTJLFORD ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tennis Goode a Specialty. 

/ No. V Park Avenue, 
Plains tl<L New Jersey 

UKNBT OOELLER, JR., 
Practical Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith, 

'flwsvihpaa 

of the Middle 

Quixote wore a queer pals of bents, one dsy. They wrfe made of raw bids that shrank through tbs Inllasra of rob end saneb'ae, end oo*W be removed o*l; through tbe Inetrumentality of his fxltb- tal servitor's knife. Mora tbaa *ny Other artlolsaof wear! apparel shorn have bees need as the ay m of power or authority. The Mosaic law ordained that aaoi two brother* live together, sad one O« them die end have so child, the wife of d marry her brother- 

mourned for tbe daa«L In Addioon's ac- count of tbs Jaws of Barbery, be says, “ Tbe relations of tbe deceased, for seven dsye after the Interment, etir not abroad, or if by some extrsordlaary occasion they are found to go oot of doors It Is without shorn; which lea token with them last they have lost a friend." In olden times when tbs people earns before their kings they removed tbelr shorn. Tradition tells of s king of Biam wbo, In the year 1280, caused to be put to deaths Chinese embassy, of ten noblm and s thousand horsemen, because tbe Cblneee embassador refused to remove bis shorn In the king’s presence. There Is nothing In Cblneee literature to indi- cate that there ever was a time when shoes were unknown la Chins, and as far back as Cblnaee history goes, tbe China- man's shoe was of tbe name shape that It le to-dsy. China la the only oounlry In which shoes are an object of worship. Tbe goddess of children has a temple of own. It a Chinese woman desires a Id, she goes to tbe temple and buys a pair of shoes from tbe prise A These she takes home and places them beside tbe of tbe goddess. She worships them daily and burns prayer papers be- »m. Should she, thereafter, be with a child, she presents to tbe priest of tbe temples new pair of shoes, tbe same as those sbe bought from him, and there tba thrifty priest sells to tbe next childless one. Our English fore fathers wore sboee back as far as written history reaches. The Belglc Briton's shoes were made of raw cowhide. They were fashioned not like Bryan O’Lyna’s breeches, for they had tbe hairy aids out and tbe akinny ■ Ids In. There sboee reached to tbe ankle and were laced. In tba time of William Rufus there wee a leader of fashion called “ Robert, tbe Horned.'1 He wore shoes with long, sharp points stuffed with low and twisted Is spiral form. There were fashionable until the time of Richard the Second, when the toes were so long that tbey were tied to the wearer's knees witb chains of silver or .gold. In Chaucer’s time the upper pert of there shoes oat In tl they ext rank of length of tbe loe of hie .hoe. An almost forgotten historian tells ns that "Tbe men wore them with s point before, half n foot long; tberlsher and more Import- ant persons wore them s foot, andprteoas two feet long." When a Briton met a fallow Briton In the park be knew at on os by his shoes whether he vss s tailor, a banker, or one of the early English Four Hundred, and be accordingly guaged his salutation from a nod to a deep obeisance with bat la hand. In the reign of Edward IV. tbe rldico- Ions length to which tbe shoe points ware extended became a naisanoe and an act them. The act pro- aadar the rank of a noble was to wear shore exceeding la length tea laches, sad sll cobblers mak- ing shore lq violation of tbe law were lo be fined, and to be enned by tbe clergy. Tbe moat splendid pair of chore of which we have any record were thorn worn by Sir Waller Raleigh at Court. They were of bnff leather, covered with diamonds, rabies, and other precious atones, to the value of over six thousand poonda , Foot coverings, something like tha —low-cut chore, were Introduced In England early la tbe tury. Buckles began to be seed In M7t and were (sable ns Us for over ISO years. la the reign of Jsmce II. high heels were worn. There bees res grotesque la tbelr extravaganoe, and some of tbe most ultra dedre of that tlma wore heels Are inches la height and tottered re they walked. Early la tba eighteenth century tha beau of the ported wore square toad shoes I wish diamonds set la goldm buckles. In 1 
Gay’s "fietlre," he referred to them as follows: **At every step he dreads the wall le lose, I Aad rtsks,_te save » sassB. his rad-heeled 

The Oaaadars, who could afford It, •ore boots. Iho— wW. auM -rt. — t 

  Should the brother-la-law ob)ect to this arrangement, the woman go and complain to tbe ehtere, and tbey were to call the dellnqeent sad apeak Cd him; and should be then pereiet In object tea, ble sister-In-law would go to him. "lathe prvwenos of tbe eld aad loose bis shoe from oil hie foot, ■ spit la his fare saying, 'Ho •ball It be done onto the men that will not build op his brother's house.’ • The asms of this man was to be called “ tbe boose of him that bath his shoe loosed." His giving op the shoe wee a symbol that ho abandoned all dominion over bar; and her spitting before him assertion of lade- 
   re few  .  end to redeem her Inheritance; he waa publicly called os to do so by Boca, end as poblicly refused. Aud, says the Bible, tiroes la Israel, concerning redeeming end con Ing changing, for ho confirm al things; c man plucked off his shoe, and gave it to his neighbor, end this was a testimony In IsfceeL” The kinsman by drawing off hie shoe renounoed Rath and all dominion over her, aad also his prior right of marriage. Shoes have always borne an Important »rt In tbe ceremonies connected with Rtrothal and marriage. A Cblneee bride- groom, In tbe case of a betrothal pot an end to by tbe death of tbe lnUadedbrlde, gore to tbe bouse of mourning, asking for tbe last pair of shore bis betrothed wore before death. Be takes tbaaa boos, end for two years burns Incense to them, be- lieving that her spirit will be present, en- ticed tbit bar by tbe pair of sbore, and ac- knowledging ber la thus doing ss ble (Intended) wife. An old antbor, BA Gregory of Tours, refers to a custom at betrothals la his days, when be says tbe bridegroom, having given a ring to ble betrothed, preeents ber with e shoe. There is no end to shoe superstitions. 

with many other wedding usages of clent origin. Tbe la ness hire custom Is throw an old shoe on leaving the boos# to bo married, as a preventive of future unhappiness, end ea omen of good look id praeperity. In Norfolk it Is also tbe stem to throw the shoe after tbe wed- ding-party on proceeding to the church. In Yorkshire, scoovdlng to a writer la Hone’s Table Book, la 1827, there was a custom called " trashing," which signi- fied pelting people with old show oa their return from church on tba wedding Trashing" bad st first soma roiaon d’etre, but as time went on this became forgotten, and tbe custom dlaorlminataly practiced among or orders. The Kentish custom IB of the groomsmen to throw tbe shoe after which tbe bridesmaid* run, she wbo gate It believing that she wi married first. Sbe tom throws it 
blow being also destined for mar- riage before tha others. A eastern not very dissimilar used to prevail among the noble Germane in tbe past. Tbe bride on being eonduoted to tbe brlde- iber ased to take off ber shoe and throw It among thnaa wbo were near, everyone striving to catch it, and tba •••fol one accepting It as sa omen of or ber early sod happy marriage. There le an old rhyme still extent, which given sn early date to this custom of throwing shore at weddings: When firfleaa held Wadded of old, Bandsle were backward thrown 

ThsA 111 or wall. 
J. Abmot Knox 

i then known by tbe 

r*eeMi SappKIrr*. One famous sapphire was found In Ben- gal by e poor man wbo sold wooden spoons. It was taken to Europe and was bought by tbe bouse of ftespoll at Rome. Later It became the property of s German prlnoe, wbo sold It to Perret, e Parisian Jeweler, for fSl.WO. It was absolutely  weighed 178 karate. This stone erentoaiJy found its tbe Museum of Neturel History at Paris. A beautiful star sapphire Is »d In New York, and two megnifioeut specimens of this Jewel In possession of Burdett-CoutU are valued st fl».500. Anotber In tbe eollectlon of Mr. Hope Is called tbe " marvelous sapphire,” being blue by daylight and amethystine by night. Among tbe crown Jewels is a magnificent sapphire, representing a fe- male figure enveloped in drapery. Tbe stone represents two tints, a elrcamstsnoe of which tbe artist has skilfully taken advantage, to snake tba woman dark and tbe drapery light. Tbe most remarkable of t bis kind Is an engraved sepphlre rep- resenting a profile of a young Herealee, 

Bietesj—Y ■rolling af 

AUTUMN LEAVER 
Tfc. bat “ bo...bold nolpt« wbL runty deed.-Texas Blftings. Soft gloves ere worn by pugilists to prevent bard feelings In e friendly flghA —New Orleans Picayune. Tbe corn-salve that Is not a sure pre- ventive of cholera Is made by a man wbo doesn’t understand tbe art of adverttolng. -Binghamton Republican. Tba first is called tbe Index finger, but when s man takes three or so It’s an Index of bis opinion that tbe season has grown too cold for beer.-Philadelphia 

very Uttla poetry people tabs out marriage licenses they are supposed Vo surrender their poetic lieewee.—Washington Bter. There to a great difference between military an sage menu aad love engage- ments. 1b ooe there to s good deal of falling la. and in the other there toe good deal of (all lag oa A—Yoa hare Btataeman. 

Tba man wbo works witb a partare generally thinks be carries tbe load. People wbo always wait for orders be- 

ncitto up. 
0., Urn ol • ** * ““’"J" ft* nud u> >to ui u» ° ,M* Mw. Tbe old phrase * he Itoe like a tosab- doaa " to a banged to "he Itoe like a gw 

Europe population. Naturalist- ssy that over 800 nwelas of Insects end 188 of plants have been pro- 
After BE, It’s i • bright ” move • servant girl has tba kato* 
It to en Important time in e men's Ufa when be telle ble first I to-but be rarely finds out when that to. There are two eellpaoe of tba eun every yvwr, and sometimes five, though tbe ob- scuration Is only partlaL If a church be on fire why bus lbs organ tbi smallest chance to secs pet Because tbe engine cannot play on IA When a married man buttons his sus- penders on elghtpraay nails it to sura evidence that be has been disappointed in love. The longest bridge In America to a tres- tle-work over a portion of Uks Pon 

THE WORLD OF LABOR. 
Whalebone to f13,000 a ton. Pittsburg bos a f®,000 aaw. America BAa 400,000 Bohemians. New York has a woman cobbler. Fitchburg has never bad a strika. Steel rails average eighteen yearn. Copper will be refined by electricity. Textiles are first in Russia Industries. Lonneburg mokes dolls for tbe world. Western Union clears 96,000,000 a year. Germany has a 4,000-ton forging preee. Maine barbers go from house to bones. New Yor{ produces two-1birds of oar *>P*- There are 1,800,000 men In standing rmlea. Agriculture employ* 8,000,000 Italian 
Uncle Bam has *,000 women teleg- raphers. A Minneapolis mlU msksu 15,000 barrel* of floor e dsy. Tbe French government controls tba tobeoeo Industry. Massachusetts’ boot and shoe prod no- tion to worth fl00,000,000 par year. It to said that of 10,757 farms In Utah 9,7*4 are made fertile by Irrigation. 

CRISP AND CASUAL 
A quarter of each generation die before attaining tbe age of seven teen. Mullein leaf to recommended ms an ex- cellent specific for rheumatism. Expedition Island, off tbe coast of Aus- tralia, baa mysteriously disappeared from 

will be exhibited at tbe World’s Pair. See yeebt has traveled ■ 
. Us. There were five Mondays In February of as years 18W, 1844, 1072, 1700, 1712, 1740, 1788, 1798,1808, 1886, 1884. 1882. Tbs like will occur In 1904- Bamptes of tea grown and cared at smmervUle. 8. a. have been received in Baltimore which expert tea dealers have pronounced superior Vo East India tea. An original method of Inducing tbe •aidants of Alaaoe-Lorraine to become ennana has been discovered by tbe Volk, the organ of Herr Btoecker. This Jour- nal proposes that tbe Bute shall give a dowry to every native Aiaaoe- Lorraine who marries a German. 

PICAYUNES. 
Uke a little learning, s little religion to deugorooa thing. There to as yet no eastor oil trosA Per- haps It to not lo be trusted. Tbe Marblehead ought to make a good cruiser. Its bead to hard enough to meet tbe enemy. Tbe man wbo reape as be sows ha* no chanoe of reaping weevils where be has sown wheat. Tbe long, last sleep waking  wake to Tbe mistake of B man’s llf« to made when he site down to brood sorrowfully ever mistakes be has made. A new story to oat called “A Voice in the Night." It will be all right If ft to not that voles on the back yard New Orleans Picayune. 

CONDENSED HUMOR. 
The mother tongne to prpbebly tba language of Mara.—Yonkers Statesman. Tb# man wbo wss too full for utterance went to Jail Instead of going to tbe fight. -New Orleans Picayune. Contestants in the running races at the fair should prepare by taking s bottle of catchup.—Lowell Courier. "Getting ahe/d" In tbe liquor truffle n’t always to be interpreted as an sssur- aos of progress.—Boston Courier. Why not make the oeetua tbs national flowerf It has more fine points than any ether yet mentioned.—Chicago InUr- 

HERE AND THERE. 
Nutmegs are very strong narcotics. 
Tbe Michigan penitentiary has a Urge eieae in telegraphy. It to computed that nearly ffTOO,000,000 re Invested In electricity. Tbe small boys in Omabs, Neb., make soney by sailing cat tells. A resident in Hoockevllle, Md., has an 

BER 88, 1892. 
Snivelers' •aide. 

Tfc. Oral IrmlBla, Khool for Uuh.n wtt orfulnd m ProMta la 1V» Tk. Eagllab Dart; wm -bblliM Id 1»!» bj th. to.ltth Bart ot Darby. A aaaaoa ball waa M Marly .... « froia aa aigbty-ioa f«D Id Dow. BDClond. 
SHARP mbs; 

A .to of pt.aty-» * 

Alway, bablD*-— taat.’l marry. 
Bary tatb.tr.tt of rttoo.uat im rtp«t wfcaa It tt trau. t—okla, ter pol!tl«al plan, often two. oat to be a fruit lees eenreh. ' 

fl MITRAL RAILROAD OF RBW JRMM1 
•retooe in Jtew Turk. FneS ok Liberty fit. 

T1MB TABLE IB BFFBCT BffPT 18. IBM. 
Pnsurrrxnn XJRD l»s» Tfl Leave Plain Bold AM, SJR. TJAtJBTJR luiiMUX.I 

; MS S: 52 IM. SAS. HUB, p. dm. ; 12.16 night. ruaiXPIBLD ASU flaw AMR. Leave PtalnBcId al IB, SJ*. SJM, 7 JO. IU» 

BSSUMKlKiSsfeS 
shcth. *,r* 0r C 

PUianiLC AMP ftOMXaVILLB. issvr I’lainhcld st Ui. 7.1*. s.17, BAX I1JD. a. m^lATI. IM. IAS. ».«. tM. tM, 9J0. 6M, 
tit '&*» ALWii« 

•tJMMfsaffiiirvsi»,».» 
M: ■awbeftMSi £■z Hoods* at UJ&. a. ai.; 120*1, LlA. ijd, AW, aSv, • o. m. 1 AAlSrtXLD ASD RABTOV. ■Lo-—• Plainfield al IA 9.17. B.tt a. m, 1 J*. p7r.W. p. in. *ml«J •« AAA »M m. 
JthP&aZJtotSilVb 

M». a. m.—n«r PUmington. Kasinn. Allen- town. K«tiding. Harrisburg. Potisvlila. Mau-.li Chunk. Wllljsiusport, Tsmauus. 7..0 a. m. fur stalloos to High Bridge, con- necting fur elusion* on High lUida* Uesneh. «U7 A m.-For Flvuilngwro. I*. L. A W. K. K., Eseum. llsngor sod Maucb Chuuk. V AX a m.—FOr Fi.-mlnguro. illgh Brldgt- Hranch, D. I.. * W K. K . Kastoo, AUratoww. Bredinjr. Harris burn. M.stb Chunk. Williams- 
lias. "«i for Junction. 

•atiiaawEsahSSLfias Otutii, lUsciBjr. Hmrlsburg. Teinequa.Hun- 
jatra^r^r^Junocion, connect!US for 

AXU p. m.- For Fl-mlngton, High Bridge Brancfi. belun, Jt. thUth.im. Itang< r. AUto- tuwn. Maucb Chuuk, ScrsnCon. wiikeetsrrv, TainaquA (Parlor -jar to Maucb OiuukJ CJS) u. Fur Flvcnlngton. 4JB p. m.—Fur Kasteu. Allentown. Maucb Chunk. Heeding, Harrisburg. Ac. CJSI p. m.—For Uastuo. Bcibicbeo and AUco- 
a.*6 A m. Bundnye—For EaMrm. itetblebca.. ADcuUiwn. Maucb Chunk. Wllkcnbarre and lapMh &2B a m. Sundave—Fur High Bridge Branch, leston. Ailvutewn. Maucb Chunk. Tamraua, hhsmnkln, WlUlsina|Mtrl, Ac. UMp. at. 8uoda>»— For listen. Allentown, Maucb Chunk. Tsmnqus. Hmuling and Harris- 

^L.’t'sss^SifTsaiJrtis: burg. ku. LWMO HBAUCH. OCSAM OSOVB. SRC, Leave nulnfloAd st a^7, t.CO. IIJV a m_’ 
Fur Perth AniboM.aiT.LBS S.U). 11 • A 
For AlADitc CHy, IT a sj IXM p. m. For FreeboM—AJ7. iOO. llO» a LU. 4DL ASip.ro. 

EOYAL ULUK LINK. Leave Pl.tmn. I.! r.tr PhUmltj(th.s. 4 ’A, AAA »O.Ai. . uc; lAe*. o^»4, AM*. AS**. Mb. 
Fur Treotou Mi, Mb. Ait lo.4S s m. 12X. 

SaSiSLttL'TbSJMSra Sfit more and Washington at 2.48 a. Ui, v. in. 1.17 nigbL (kj»Uj»4.4f . 3.14 *J». AM*, p. at.. I.r ulghL KlTCMMIMO-I.BAVI PHII.A PVI.FISI A. Ninth sna orecw ros. e^J, *ui.ujh s.m. uJO. ilUir. AW. saa, AIL 4J *. T. •».. U-01 ulgbl. nuudsjs law. huu a m, AU*. SJL 4.W. L«»*. P‘nvm&Umoi' Cbwtnut—4». R2Q.9A1U9. 
L»«v<- Trvnloo, w siren sn-i Tut krr r*»s_ l,u» xuu. r.uj. Ai*r, jo.mi lj^sv *. ». x»u xro. Civ*. 
PlalT-Urid pswwiiguni hy Umins marked ebaugv cere si lluuutl UrotA. J H. OlJIAfr-BN, Ocn'IBupt. U. P. I1ALDW IN. Ore l Puss. Agent 

^flucaHonal * gUtsic. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday. Septambsr 12.1892 apply Co 4Ar 

JOHN LEAL, 

MISS SCRIBNER A MISS NRWTCIT8 
SCHOOL FOB OIBLfl 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA GRANDE AVK., 

Fori kid. *-l 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Nxw Yoxx Mails. 

Cujsb—7.80 and W.80a m., 12.80 6.80 nd H00 t. m. Arosrrx—7 80, 8.40 anil 11.00 alto., and 80 and 0.10 r. m. SUMBAVIUJI. EASTON, «xc., Mails. Cum#—7.80 a. m., tad 4.S0 r. u. 
Axnjva—6.40 a. X, 1.10 and 0.16 P. M. 
Direct mail for Tr- niun aud PLUadei- phia al 4.80 M to Posuofflec ojx ns at 7 a. m. and closes st 7.UU P. M. haturdays closes at 7.99 r. u. Open every evening until 8.00 v. M Lo owners of lock boxes. BctoDAT Mails Or bn at 9.80 a m. Office open from 9 80 to 10.80 a M. Mai doses at 6.80 r. m. 

iotlflC JtiCCtiUflS. 
^ FttAl'BUNITT AMU PUOTKCTIOM. 1VTU. Memberahlp 14.-.UUJ. U8L I>t sib benefits paid, over CW.OCO 000 touoe organ Isauoo. WBTUMPKA LODGE I,SOI KNIGHTS OF HONOR—Meets Orel, third sod niih Tbuis- 
^•UWniS-g. InomlAic reU«100M. Hick ben-flu pro WWA* **Lons I. Vi* A tnrvg a Dictator. Hai.vh A. Fast. Beporter. Wemmuksti.innmndrrv, No. 34. meets sec >nd aud fourth l'u—dsy erihlnmUn Wvtump- k- Lodge Roossa Music Hall Bui Wing oW* 

CDptlciane. 

C. mCHHSOX, PIACTICAL OPTICIAS 
Eves examined lire. II Park A raw new 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Eyes Examined Free 

B Park svenna 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Fttiwtabwd with mrj reqiUiU. 

*• NORTH AVKHUK. 
iunniu^ M.J. , 

The Misas Butler 

THEIK HOUIia KBOOL TO* CHILD««« 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 
at their rceidchre, 65 Fast Front street. 

Private pupil* received if desired. 
golclB, Ac. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
66 WENT M ST., 

Fine Wtn«», Liquors and Segura. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

Tho Finest Hotel In the City- 
la now open for booking roome, under the management ol 

010. AMD WALLACE ▼. MILLKB 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PL A INFIELD. 

Ho. 11 East Front Street 

Windham, and Crowlev, 

JOHN V. BEEKBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVK, CORNER 8EOONO ST 
FI^UNFIZiB, H. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For Permanent and Transient Guests. 

Stable* and DIIIInrdB A(tu--li«><: 
(Clolltiuo, itats, (Taps, etc 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S. OUTFITTER, 

46 Wf*t I rent Ntr*et, 
Has the lauet shape* in 
F«/I Derby* 

and a oomplrte stock of 
Fall And Winter Underwear. 
A large inortamt of coote and walking 

They a 

Acme Tailoring 
Company, 

No. 12 W.st #>ttni 8*rer» 
500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. AS FOLLOWS. $9.00 W0BTX 69.00 *96 190 • 90 4.90 • 79 4.76 4.00 ft.OO 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

IwdlA-’fnwIu'DItmd-^ tto- 
Ho. 1 BA3T FOURTH ST 

. Ow.lw .nd 

TUB 1'LAi.K TO Bl'l VoUll 
GB0CEKIES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES, 

FEOITS. no, 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

• mm Tram. im. rumriiLo. ». j 
JOHN H. SAYRES. 

Hirneu, Haddlery, HlDOketD, Whip., HobM, Kte. 
Hew Store. HewQoods 

goal A Wttsad. 
E. H. HOLMES, * Tliislnr Bred Ossfltv 

LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept conaUittiT oe bead. - 

Oboe, t: North AreaMtrlUi V. Ik Yfcrd. U M*dhoo Areene, opp. Bm trtc Ugbt BlDllon. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
JTfce Ett. D. I. Boicfc lA. U Cook 1 Br«>. 

COAL, LUMBER AM 
Maaon’s Materials, &c., 

4* to 60 Park avenue. 
, w« ■" prejwrwl with our IBM facilities, (having peiohaacd the ratmoe yards of Mean. A. D. Cook A Bio.). i«, promptly fill sll orders sad •olkctt your put- rnnage. 

BOICS, RTOTON & CO. 
^iuancial. 
-DIME- 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

Is now receiving JppoaiU . . 
payable on demand, with 
lateral at the rate ofthra 
(3) per oeoL jn*r annum, 
payable semiannaallT. 

Interest Paid on all Depoeltt 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreClenl. WILLIAM WlflTE, Vice Pnwldu, 
NATHAN HARPER, •• ■< ELIAS R POPE, Treuonu. 

gcal galatc, Insurance. 
YJ M. DCKRAtt. 

Mo. 7 lift Fbovr an 
Insurance, Beal Estat 

J. T. VAIL, 
Real Estate and Insurant 

K*. t* MOUTH ATEMUE. 

B/ne Stone Flagging, £ic. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

General Agent for the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
lararoby that fincietr. 8vnd for circular I 

7 East Freut Street. 
Accident sad Fire loaurance. O- i. R-ea 

TO RENT. 
The * Crescent Rink Hail 

Stutoble for a market, lor 11 
nasiura or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HANO 
PUtaBeW. N J; 

Yvofeseioual (favds. 
W mm w in Chanerry, UweW-eg o€ Llwvto and 
Money to Men. ^Mllou piwapdf rood* 
J’ Utuiurltwai-U-. Kasters la Cheocerf wo- 

J^fflAOM BUMYOa, 

yy ILUAM ff. MrCLDMIL GoueeeUor-et-Uw. Supreme Ouwit 
Flrat Matjonsl Hank Hu I Ml eg. PUInOvM. M. 
QHAKLBA.9UD, k 

OOUN8B1XOM AT LA#, 
k DnUdlwg. 

Jj^A. DUMHAM. 
Ciril EiRiDor acd Sarrejor. 

MO. T PAMK AYlMffl. FLAUtFlBLD, 9 
Hrrnmmrim mr mil Util ttmcititT 
X. U. RUHTOH X SOH. 

Undertaken and Embalmen ■o. HU ATBXDC. 


